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SHUBHRAGUPTA
NEWDELHI, APRIL30

“MAINSHAAYARtohnahin,magar
aii haseen, jabse dekha maine
tuhjhkomujhkoshaayariaagayi”.
The year, 1973. The film,

Bobby. The actor, Rishi Kapoor,
singingthatsongtohisbeloved.
Bobby was a smash hit.
Overnight, the Rishi Kapoor-
Dimple Kapadia jodi became
sucha rage that it seemedthere
had been no youthful romance
before it, and in a manner of
speaking, therehadn’t.

RajKapoor’stalentfortelling
oversize storiesmelding soppi-
ness and sharpness, combined
withhis eye for spottingpubes-

cent beauties and amint-fresh
pair, did the trick. Polka-dotted
bikinisandanartfulstreakof ‘be-
san’ adorning the hairline

(Dimple’s opening scene in the
movie)becamethe lookdujour
foryoungwomen,andeverysin-
gle young love-lorn ‘aashiq’ be-
came a ‘shaayar’, praying for a
“band kamra” and lost keys.
The wearer of those trade-

markdouble-knit sweaters and
colourfulmufflers passed away
thismorning in aMumbai hos-
pital, after a two-year struggle
withcancer.Hehadspentayear
intheUSgettingtreatedandhad
returnedlatelastyear, inabuoy-
antmood.Hisfamilysaidhewas
‘jovial’righttotheend-andthat
soundsjustaboutrightforaman
who supped (and sipped)well,
laughed loudly, and lovedwell
and fully.Hewas67.
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The khullam-khulla boy everyone loved
to love: Rishi Kapoor passes away at 67
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Covid effect: Oman says its own
will replace expats in govt sectors
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL30

ASGULFeconomiesfaceaslow-
down due to the oil crisis trig-
gered by the coronavirus out-
break, Oman has called for all
expatriates employed in the
country’s “governmentsectors”
tobereplacedbynationals.
With government jobs al-

ready reserved for nationals un-
der a “decades-old” policy of
“Omanisation”,thelatestmoveis
expectedtoaffectexpatriatesem-
ployedinstate-runcompanies.

InNewDelhi, the fear is that
Oman’s move could “become
thenewnormal”formanyofthe
embattled economies in the re-
gion.Therearemorethan7lakh
IndiansinOman,ofwhichabout
6 lakh are blue collar workers
and professionals, according to
the IndianEmbassy inMuscat.
Besides Indians, Bangladesh

and Pakistan nationals form a
major chunk of the expatriate
community, which totals about
one-thirdofOman’spopulation
of over46 lakh.
According to amonthly sta-

tisticalbulletinforAprilissuedby

Oman’s National Centre for
StatisticsandInformation(NCSI),
andpublishedbyTimesofOman,
53,332expatriatesworkedinthe
government sector asofMarch-
end,withthetotalnumberoffor-
eignworkersat13,21,753.
Officially, the Indian govern-

menthasdownplayedthe latest
directive. Stressing that
“Omanisation”isa“decades-old
policy”, theMinistry of External
Affairs’ spokesperson Anurag
Srivastava said: “The policy is
not India-specific, and not
targeted towards India.”
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VISHWASWAGHMODE&
RITIKACHOPRA
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI, APRIL30

MAHARASHTRA Governor B S
KoshyarionThursdayaskedthe
Election Commission to hold
elections to nine Legislative
Council seats in thestate “at the
earliest”.ChiefMinisterUddhav
Thackeray needs to win from
one of those seats to become a
memberofthelegislaturebefore

a six-month deadline expiring
onMay27.
Sources told The Indian

Express that the EC is likely to
agree to Koshyari’s request and
hold polls to the nine seats,
which fell vacant onApril 24, at

the earliest. The poll panel has
calledameetingFridaymorning
toexamine thematter.
The Governor’s letter to the

EC came hours after Shiv Sena
leaderssubmittedalettertohim
fromThackeray,andtwodaysaf-
ter the CM approached Prime
Minister NarendraModi on the
matter. Thackeray called up the
PM after the Governor sat on a
recommendationmadeamonth
agoby thestategovernment to
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Way cleared for Uddhav, Maharashtra
Governor asks EC to hold Council polls

Runningout
of timeto
enterHouse
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Weare closed today on
account ofWorld

LabourDay. There will
be no edition of

The Indian Express on
Saturday,May 2, 2020.

MSMEsareamongthe
worstaffectedby the
downturn. Since they
don’thave largebuffers
thatblue-chipcompa-
nieshave, thegovern-
ment isplanninga relief
package for smaller firms
to improve their access to
fundingandtheir liquid-
ityposition.
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AANCHALMAGAZINE&
SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI, APRIL30

ASTHECovidpandemicandthe
prolonged lockdown batter all
sectorsof theeconomy,thegov-
ernment, sources said, is work-
ingona rescuepackage that, for
now,may address the needs of
themicro,smallandmediumen-
terprise(MSME)segmentrather
thanthe largercorporatesector.

Morethansixmeetingshave
beenheldatthePrimeMinister’s
Office — including Thursday’s
with FinanceMinister Nirmala
SitharamanandCommerceand
IndustryMinister Piyush Goyal
—todiscussthescopeandquan-
tumofthesecondfiscalpackage.
But what has held back an

announcementistheopen-end-
edness of the stimulus
being pushed by sections
within the government.
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, APRIL30

INORDER to give a boost to the
economy, Prime Minister
NarendraModi held a detailed
meeting Thursday on strategies
to attractmore foreign invest-
ment andpromotedomestic in-
vestment. He also reviewed the
contributionoftheminingsector
inincreasingemploymentoppor-

tunitiesandboostinggrowth.
Modi advocated a “more

proactiveapproach”tohandhold
investors,solvingtheirproblems
and helping them in getting all
necessarycentralandstategov-
ernment clearances in a time-
boundmanner, according to a
statement from the Prime
Minister’sOffice.
Themeeting was attended

by HomeMinister Amit Shah,
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PMwaryof open-endedprovisions:
FundforMSMEwithguarantee likely

Adopt proactive approach
on investment: PM to team

Second stimulus: Govt plans targeting
based on need,MSMEs to beginwith

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,APRIL30

WEST BENGALWednesday re-
vealedthat105personsinfected
withthecoronavirushaddiedin
the state, but maintained that
only33of thesedeathscoulddi-
rectlybeattributedtoCOVID-19.
The other 72 had pre-existing
diseases, or co-morbidities, and
thefactthattheyhadalsotested
positiveforcoronaviruswas“in-
cidental”, Chief SecretaryRajiva
Sinhasaid.
The latest numberswere re-

vealed by an expert committee
thatwas formed to carry out an
audit of all the coronavirus
deathsbeingreportedinthestate
andassess theexactreasons.
“TheDeathAuditCommittee

has recommended that Health
Department officials should
keepmore records of patients,
and improve the procedure of
keepingrecords.Thecommittee

alsoadvisedthatthereshouldbe
auniform format to issuedeath
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What Bengal’s official
tally doesn’t say:
One in 8 who tested
positive died of virus

CORONACOUNT

1,075
DEATHS

8,373RECOVERED

8,30,201sampleshavebeen
testedasonApril30

33,610
CASES

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NNEEWWDDEELLHHII,, AAPPRRIILL3300

OFTHE1,075novel coronavirus
(COVID-19) deaths across the
countrytillThursday,almosthalf
the patients were less than 60
yearsold.Thismarksashiftsince
April 18, when less than 25 per
cent of the deaths occurred in
thisagegroup.
On the other hand, those

agedover75yearsnowaccount
for only 9.2 per cent of the
deaths,asharpfall fromthe42.2
percentearlier.
Ahead of May 3, when the

lockdown is scheduled to end,
Union Health Secretary Preeti
Sudanhasaskedstatechiefsecre-
taries to “broadbase” the criteria
for red, orange andgreen zones,
anddesignateareasaccording to
their assessment. As per the re-
vised criteria, she said, green
zonesaredistrictswhichhaven’t
reported a fresh case in 21days,
downfromthe28daysearlier. In
her letter, she listed130 red, 284
orange,and319greendistricts.
“The districts were earlier

designated as hotspots / red
zones, orange zones and green
zones,primarilybasedonthecu-
mulativecasesreportedandthe
doubling rate. Since recovery
rates have goneup, thedistricts
arenowbeingdesignatedacross
variouszonesdulybroad-basing
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Almost 50% of
the dead are
below age 60,
up from 25%

Migrantsheadedtovillages inUPreachAllahabadfromMPonThursday.RiteshShukla

PRABHARAGHAVAN
& TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
NEWDELHI,
MUMBAI, APRIL30

ITHASBEENastrug-
gle for Dr Rohintan
Dastur, Medical
Director at South
Mumbai’s Bhatia
Hospital, to get his
700-oddstaffbacktoworkafterit
wasfirstsealedonApril8.Heof-
fered them transport, hotel stay

to cut travel risks, andevenone-
and-a-half timesthesalary.
“Theywerescared,” says67-

year old Dr Dastur, his face half
coveredbyanN-95
maskashewalksin
anempty lanenear
his home at Cuffe
Parade. The 200-
bed hospital man-
aged to resume
limitedservicesjust
a day ago. Nurses

and doctors have reported to
work,buthouse-keepingstaff is

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Sealing fears, dip in
patients, wary staff
are making private
hospitals play safe
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LAXMANSINGH
MMUUMMBBAAII,, AAPPRRIILL3300

In the first death of amunicipal
staff due to COVID-19 in
Mumbai, a 49-year-old
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC) official who
wastakingcareof fooddistribu-
tion to homeless andmigrant
workers in Dharavi area passed
awayonWednesday.
With his death setting off

panic and another municipal
staff testing positive, Mumbai
MayorKishoriPednekarsaidthe
civicbodywouldconductmed-
icalcheck-upofall itsofficialsin-
volved in food distribution.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Officer dies, BMC may exit
Mumbai food distribution

Madhukar
Hariyan
diedof
Covid-19

INSIDE
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West Bengal
certificates. The committee ad-
vised the death certificates
shouldhaveimmediatecauseof
death, antecedent cause of
death and underlying cause of
death,” Sinhasaid.
WestBengalhad formed this

committeeonApril2.Tillthatday,
the state had reported seven
deaths, but the government re-
viseditdownwardtothree,citing
thesamereason.
OnApril 24, the expert com-

mitteegaveitsfirstreportinwhich
ithadsaidthatofthe57deathsof
coronavirus-positivepatients in
thestatetillthen,only18couldbe
attributeddirectlytoCOVID-19.
Co-morbidconditionsinpeo-

pledyingdue toCOVID-19 isnot
uncommon.Infact,morethan50
percentofpeoplewhohavedied
inIndiahadapre-existingdisease
—diabetesandhypertensionwere
themostcommon.Thedetailsof
manyof the rest arenot known,
anditispossiblethatasignificant
numberevenamongthosewould
haveco-morbidconditions.
Mostof theother stateshave

included thedeaths of all those
whotestedpositive in itsCOVID-
19toll.And,nostatehasreported
suchalargedifferenceinthenum-
bers of actual deaths of coron-
avirus-positivepatients,andthose
whosedeaths have been ascer-
tainedtohavebeencausedprima-
rilybyCOVID-19.
However,followinginthefoot-

stepsofWestBengal,severalhave
alsoconstituteddeathauditcom-
mittees. Authorities in Delhi,
Mumbai and Punjab have an-
nouncedthatexpertcommittees
wouldassessthecauseofdeathin
every casewhere a positive pa-
tientdies.
OnThursday,WestBengalre-

ported that it had 572 “active”
Coronavirus cases. A total of 139
peoplewhohadearliertestedpos-
itivehadrecovered,while33had
died.
Thatwouldgivethestateato-

talcaseloadof744.But,byadding
the72otherswhohavedied,since
theyhavebeenconfirmedtohave
testedpositive, the totalnumber
of caseswouldgoup to816. This
wouldmean that at least one in
every eight persons who has
tested positive in the state has
died.Nootherstateinthecountry
hassuchahighcasefatalityratio.
The Indian Express has re-

ported thatWestBengalwas the
statewiththefastestspreadofthe
diseaserightnow,andthelowest
doublingtime.
Inthelast24hours,Sinhasaid,

1,905 samples were tested.
Overall, the14designated labs in
thestatehavetested16,525sam-
ples.“Oneofourtestinglaborato-
rieshasnotbeenworkingoverthe
lastthreedaysduetosometechni-
cal problems. Twomoreprivate
laboratorieshavebeenadded to
the list but theyhavenot started
testing samples of COVID-19,”
Sinhasaid.
According to a report by the

HealthDepartment,positivecases
are nowbeing reportedmainly
fromKolkata,Howrah,Hooghly
andNorth24Parganasdistricts.
“All over the state, there are

444containmentzones,ofwhich
major zones are from threedis-
tricts,Kolkata,HowrahandNorth
24Parganas. InKolkata, thereare
264 containment zones. In
HowrahandNorth24Parganas,
thereare72and70containment
zones, respectively,” the report
states.
Theofficial figures showthat

5,288personsareingovernment
quarantineand10,773inhome.

Officer dies
Pednekar saidwith the de-

mand for foodexpected tocome
downasstatestaketheirmigrant
labourback, theBMCmightalso
stopdistribution of food. “After
this, corporators can make
arrangementforfooddistribution
in (their) respectivewards. Also,
grains,insteadoffoodpackets,will
be considered,” she said in a
recordedvideo.
TheBMChasbeendistribut-

ing about 6 lakh foodpackets to
labourersandhomelessacrossthe
citydaily.
MadhukarHariyan,whodied

onWednesday,wasan inspector
intheAssessmentDepartmentof
G-NorthWard (Dharavi, Dadar,
ShivajiPark)andhadbeenwork-
ing for theBMCformorethan15
years.AresidentofBorivali,hedid
nothaveanyco-morbidity,acivic
officialsaid.AccordingtoBMCof-
ficials,Hariyandevelopedfeveron
April22andhadnotbeencoming
toofficesincethen.
“Initially, hewent toaprivate

doctor in Borivali. However, his
condition starteddeteriorating.
SincehehadCOVID-19likesymp-
toms, hewas testedonMonday
and the results camepositiveaf-
ter two days. On Wednesday,
whenmunicipalstaffweretaking
himtoKasturbaHospitalfortreat-
ment,hediedontheway,”anof-
ficialsaid.
The 30 staff members of G-

NorthWardwhohadbeenincon-
tactwithHariyanhavebeentested
for COVID-19 and sent to home
quarantinefor14dayspendingre-

sults. “Since none of themhas
symptoms,wehavetoldthemto
stayathome,”AssistantMunicipal
Commissioner, G-NorthWard,
KiranDighavkar said. Samples
havealsobeentakenofHariyan’s
mother,wifeandtwodaughters.
Withapopulationdensityof

35,000persqkmandmorethan
8 lakhpeople,Dharavi remainsa
challenge for the BMC. On
Wednesday, 14newcaseswere
reportedfromtheslumarea,tak-
ing the total cases there to344. It
hasseen18deathsofpeoplewith
coronavirus.
TheBMC is currentlydistrib-

utingfoodat700spotsinthecity,
throughmorethan800Planning
Department staff. They collect
food from 44 community
kitchens.
TheBMCunionsaidverylittle

had been done to ensure their
safety.“Hariyanlosthislifedueto
theBMC’snegligence.Wehadde-
mandedmedical check-upof all
themunicipal staff part of food
distributionas theydidnothave
safety gear anddirectly came in
contactwithmanypeople.Now,
afterHariyan’sdeath,theBMChas
promisedtoconductcheck-upof
all staff andgive thembasicpro-
tective equipment,” said
RamakantBane,generalsecretary
oftheunion.
On Thursday, Dr Sangita

Hasnale, Assistant Municipal
Commissioner, Planning
Department,andinchargeoffood
distribution,issuedacircularsay-
ingallthestaffwouldbechecked
forsymptoms.

Almost 50% dead
the criteria. This classification is
multi-factorialandtakesintocon-
siderationincidenceofcases,dou-
bling rate, extent of testing and
surveillance feedback to classify
thedistricts.Adistrictwillbecon-
sideredundergreenzoneif there
arearenoconfirmedcases so far
or there isnoreportedcasesince
last21daysinthedistrict,”Sudan
wrote.
Among the states and UTs

whichhave10ormoredistrictsin
the red zone are Delhi, West
Bengal,Maharashtra,TamilNadu
andUttarPradesh.
Meanwhile, according to the

latestdata releasedby theUnion
HealthMinistry, 14 per cent of
COVID-19patientswhodiedwere
less than45years, 34.8per cent
were 45-60 years, 42 per cent
were 60-75 years, 9.2 per cent
were over 75 years. Thismeans
that 48.8 per cent of thosewho
diedwereagedlessthan60years.
OnApril 18,when thedeath

tollstoodat488,asimilaranalysis
by theHealthMinistry had re-
vealed that 42.2 per cent of the
deaths occurred in theover-75-
years agegroup, 33.1per cent in
60-75years, 10.3per cent in45-
60years,and14.4percentbelow
45years.So,only24.7percentof
thosewho diedwere aged less
than60years.
While the case fatality rate is

3.2per cent, 78per centof those
whodied had co-morbidities -
downfrom83percentonApril18
-and65percentweremales.
Inthelast24hours,1,823new

cases and 67 deaths were re-
ported.Whilethetotalcasecount
isnow33,610, about25per cent
have recovered (8,372).A total of
8,30,201 samples have been
testedsofar.
The national doubling time

hasnowincreased to11days - it
was3.4daysbeforethelockdown.
Thedoublingtimeisevenmorein
several states andUnion territo-
ries(UTs).InDelhi,UttarPradesh,
Jammu and Kashmir, Odisha,
Rajasthan,TamilNaduandPunjab,
thedoublingtimeis11-20days.In
Karnataka, Ladakh, Haryana,
UttarakhandandKerala, it is 20-
40 days; in Assam, Telangana,
Chhattisgarh and Himachal
Pradesh it ismore than40days -
inHimachalPradesh,itisover191
days.
FollowingaletterfromSudan

to the states earlier, theHealth
Ministryreiteratedinastatement
thathospitalsmust ensurenon-
COVIDessentialservices.“Aguid-
ance note ofMinistry of Health
andFamilyWelfarehasbeen is-
suedonApril20toenablethede-
liveryof essentialhealth services
during the COVID-19 outbreak.
This includesprovidingessential
servicesforreproductiveandchild
health,immunisation,communi-
cablediseasessuchasTB,leprosy
andvector-bornediseases,aswell
as non-communicable diseases
suchascanceranddialysis,”itsaid.
Theministrysaidreportsthat

privatehospitals are “hesitant to
providecriticalserviceslikedialy-
sis,bloodtransfusion,chemother-
apyandinstitutionaldeliveriesto
their regularpatients”are“unac-
ceptable”.
“States/UTsarealsoadvisedto

follow the guidelines regarding
COVID-19testingissuedbyICMR
onApril17.Theprotocolshouldbe
widely disseminated among
healthcare serviceproviders and
testingforCOVID-19shouldbeas
perprotocol,”itsaid.
At the daily briefing, Health

Ministry Joint Secretary Lav
Agarwalsaidthatadequateavail-
abilityofhydroxychloroquinehas

beenensuredatthegroundlevel.
He reiterated that rapid tests,
whichhavebeenstoppedfollow-
ing reports of varying accuracy,
havealimitedroleinsurveillance.
“ICMRisworkingwithstatestofi-
nalisehowthisshouldbeusedon
theground.As fordiagnosis and
treatment, theRT-PCR test is the
bestoption,”headded.
Agarwalsaidwhile thecoun-

try ispartofWHO’smulti-coun-
try Solidarity Trial for potential
treatments for COVID-19, the
remdesivir trial of theNational
InstituteofAllergyandInfectious
Diseases (NIAID) in theUS is in-
conclusiveandIndiawillwait for
more studiesbefore takingacall
onthedrug.

Sealing fears
still stayingaway. Thehospital is
admittingonlyemergencyCovid
cases.
BhatiaHospital is just oneof

the10privatehospitals thathad
toshutdowntemporarilyafterthe
Municipal CorporationofGreater
Mumbai used the blunt instru-
mentofsealingwhensomeheath
carestaffreportedCovidpositive.
Themetrowithmaximumcases
anddeathswitnessedanalmost
complete collapse of private
healthcareintheearlydaysofthe
Covidpandemic.
Privatehospitals fear admit-

ting Covid patientswill expose
their frontline staff to infection,
andthiscouldattractadverseac-
tion.Totopthis,thereislittleclar-
ityon testingpatients -uponad-
missionaswellaspre-operatively.
Two, followinggovernment ad-
vice,manypatients rescheduled
electiveorplannedsurgeries.OPD
(out-patientdepartment)consult-
inghasanywayreducedtoasmall
fractionofpre-Coviddays.
Butasthenumberofpositive

casescontinuetoriseandreports
ofhospitalsturningawaypatients
pourin,stateswantprivatenurs-
inghomestoopenfully.Withthe
MunicipalCorporationofGreater
Mumbai (BMC) struggling toex-
pand its isolation beds, the
Maharashtra government
Thursday warned hospitals
against refusingpatients -Covid
ornon-Covid. TheDelhi govern-
ment too issuedanorder asking
allnursinghomesandhospitalsto
resumeservices, andadmitnon-
Covidpatients.
Butprivatehealthcarefacilities

inMumbaiarewaryaftertheseal-
ing experience. Thosewilling to

reopen find little to no support
fromparamedicalstaff.
InKolkata too, privatehospi-

tals feel they are ill-equipped to
handlesuspectedCovidpatients.
Whenpatientswith Covid-like
symptomscome, they just redi-
rectthemtodedicatedCOVID-19
hospitals. Peerless,whichhasan
11-bed isolation ward and is
equippedwith ICU beds and a
coupleofventilators,admitsCovid
patients. But RTIICS doesn’t.
PrivatehospitalsinKolkatadidset
upafewisolationbedsfollowing
ameetingwith thestategovern-
mentonMarch20,butmanyare
scared and fear they are ill-
equipped to handle suspected
Covid patients, andhence refer
themtodedicatedCovidhospitals.
These fears echo throughout

thecountry, especially insmaller
private facilities that either shut
shopdue to lackof PPE, reduced
manpower, or the inability to fi-
nancially sustain themselves fol-
lowingasharpdropinwalk-inpa-
tients.
Large corporatehospitals too

arefeelingtheheat.
Forinstance,MaxHealthcare’s

non-frontline staff across the
board, including senior doctors
whoarenotdirectlyinvolvedinits
Covidandotherfacilityoperations,
have takenpaycutsof “above25
percent”sothatthehospitalchain
can “continue to beoperational
during the timeof Covid”,Abhay
Soi, Chairman,MaxHealthcare,
toldTheIndianExpress.
“Otherindustrieshavetheop-

tionofreducingoperationsorlay-
ingoffstaff,butthehealthcarein-
dustry facesapeculiarproblem-
wehave tobear increasingcosts
atthistimewhilesimultaneously
ramping up capacity tomeet a
growingrequirement,”hesaid.
Severalhospitals,especiallyin

Tier II and Tier III cities, are also
wary of the “mahamari aspatal
(pandemichospital)”tagaffecting
business for many months to
comeevenaftertheepidemicsub-
sides.Forinstance,Biharhasmore
than250 for-profit andnot-for-
profit privatehospitals, empan-
eledundertheAyushmanBharat-
Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya
Yojana.Most of themhad, how-
ever,shutoperationsfearingthey
wouldnotbeable to contain the
infection if it spread in theirhos-
pitals,somestategovernmentof-
ficials said on condition of
anonymity.
However,instateswhichhave

thecapacitygiventhefactthatthe
caseloadismanageable,thegov-
ernmenthaskeptprivatehospi-
talsonstandby,whileitprioritises
treatmentatitsownfacilities.For
instance, depending on the re-
quirement, only selectiveprivate
healthcare facilities inMadhya
Pradeshhavebeeninvolvedbythe
stateasdedicatedcentres.
“If we involve everyone, it

would be chaotic,’’ said Dr
LokendraDave,member, state-
level Technical Advisory
Committee,whoisalsooneofthe
membersof agovernment team
taskedwithmedical treatment
and hospital management.
Anotherreasonforthisisthatnot
allprivatefacilitieshavetheequip-
mentandresourcestofollowthe
protocoloftreatment,hesaid.
“Whilethereisariskthatthey

couldendupspreadingtheinfec-
tion, thegovernmenthas toalso
ensure that thereare facilities for
treatmentofnon-Covidpatients.
The government may involve
morehospitals if theyhavefacili-
ties,”hesaid.
The case is similar in Uttar

Pradesh,whichhasnotbarredpri-
vatehospitals from treatingpa-
tients,buthaslimitedCovidfacil-
ities toprivatemedical colleges.
According toPrincipal Secretary
(Health)AmitMohanPrasad,the
planistohireanotherbuildinglike
a lodge, smallerprivatehospital,
hotelorhostelaroundeveryhos-
pitalwith an isolation facility so
that asymptomatic patients can
beshiftedthere.Thisway,hospital
bedscanbevacatedforseriouspa-
tients.
“Wehaveseveralprivatemed-

icalcollegesalreadyinourfoldand
thatgivesusatotalbedcapacityof
10,000 (governmentandprivate
combined).Wehavenotifiedalot
of private hospitals and, as and
when the need arises,we have
told them that they should be
readywithinthree-five-daynotice
topreparethemselvesforprovid-
ingCovid care. In themeantime,
weexpectprivatehospitalsshould
begivingotheressential services
likedialysisattheirfacilities,”said
Prasad.
InTelangana,private facilities

likeApolloHealthcarewereear-
lierrestrictedbydirectionstosend
all of theirCOVID-19positivepa-
tientstogovernmentfacilities,said
DrSangitaReddy,JointManaging
Director, Apollo Hospitals
Enterprises.
Inotherinstances,thereisam-

biguity instategovernmentpoli-
ciesininvolvingandallowingpri-
vatefacilities.
“An area where additional

claritywouldhelpisthetestingof
patientsonadmissionaswell as
pre-operatively. This seems im-
portant to safeguard other pa-
tientsandstafffrompatientswho
may be positive, but asympto-
matic ormildly symptomatic,”
saidDrAshutoshRaghuvanshi,
ManagingDirectorandCEO,Fortis
Healthcare.
“Situationslikethismayresult

inquarantineoflargenumbersof
medicalstaff,whichwecanillaf-
fordatthisjuncture,”hesaid.Fortis
Healthcare has set up isolation
wardsandearmarked350 isola-
tionbedsacrossits28hospitals.
Hospitals likeApollo too face

constraints in treating patients
coming to their facilities for cru-
cial,non-Covidtreatment.Unsure
if they are carrying the coron-
avirus,whichputsApollo’sstaffat
risk of infection, the hospital is
bulkingupon itsuseof personal
protection equipment. While
Apollocanstillaffordthis,smaller
privatenursinghomesandfacili-
tiesinstateslikeMaharashtrahave
also been demanding PPEs for
theirstaff.
“In every emergency room

now,all our staffwearsPPEs, be-
causewe don’t knowwho has
come in. Everyone is treated as
(Covid)positive,becausewehave
thismajor constraint of testing,”
saidDrReddy.
“There is a lackof communi-

cationbetweengovernmentde-
partments.While one depart-
mentwillunderstandthemeritin
allowingus to operate a certain
way,anotherdepartmentwillsay
theopposite,” said theexecutive
of a private hospital inDelhi on
conditionofanonymity.
InotherstateslikeGujarat,pri-

vatehospitalswereneverdiscour-
agedfromtreatingCovidpatients.
However, following thenation-
wide lockdown, thesehospitals
operatedonthinstaff,takinginpa-
tientswho required emergency
procedure,congruenttothestate
healthdepartment’s advisory to
avoidplannedprocedures.
OnApril 19,Gujarat decided

that thosewilling topayandget
treatedinprivatehospitals,cando
sointhreefacilitiesinAhmedabad
-SterlingHospital,HCGHospital
andNarayanaMulti-speciality
Hospital. Sterling and HCG
Hospital had started treating

Covid patients lastweek,while
Narayana Multi-speciality
Hospitalwasstillintheprocessof
draftingitstreatmentprotocol.
Intheabsenceofdefinedtreat-

mentprotocolsandlackofaccess
toprotective and testing equip-
mentearlier,someprivatehospi-
talswere refusing admission to
patientswith flu-like symptoms,
insteaddirectingthemtogovern-
ment facilities.Despitewarnings
andadvisoriesbystates,manypri-
vatehospitalsarestillunwillingto
riskwhatever littlebusinessthey
are getting fromnon-Covid pa-
tients.

Oman
Over the past few weeks,

Omanhasannouncedbudgetcuts
to stabilise the economy. By
Wednesday, the country had
recorded2,274COVID-19 cases
and10relateddeaths.
Two weeks ago, the state

barredprivate companies from
sackingOmanisunderjobcutstar-
getedtolessentheeconomicbur-
dencausedbythecoronaviruscri-
sis.Italsourgedprivatefirmstoask
non-Omani employees “to leave
permanently”.
The new circular issued by

Oman’s Ministry of Finance
Wednesdaycalledforexpatriates
employedinthecountry’sgovern-
ment sectors to be replaced by
Omanis, so that they can con-
tributetothedevelopmentofthe
Sultanate,accordingtoareportin
the Times of Oman published
Thursday.
“TheorderforOmanisationof

government sectorswill have its
implementationcostsincludedin
the2021budgetestimates,which
needtobesubmittedbyJuly2020.
Thecircularhasalsosaidthatthe
replacement of expats with
Omaniswillneedtobedone ina
speedyandorganisedmanner,”
thereportsaid.
ItquotedOman’sFinancemin-

istry as saying that the state’s
Financial and Administrative
Audit Institution indicated the
presenceof anumberof expatri-
ateswhooccupy leadershipand
supervisory jobs in government
firms.
It quoted theministryas say-

ing that government companies
are consideredan“attractiveen-
vironmentthatcanaccommodate
qualifiedOmanijobseekers”and
that the companies have “good
potential to execute thegovern-
ment’sOmanisationpolicy”.
On April 7, Prime Minister

Narendra Modi had called up
Oman’sSultanHaithambinTariq
todiscuss “healthandeconomic
challengesposedbytheCOVID-19
pandemic, and the steps being
taken” by their countries to re-
spondtothem.
“SultanassuredPMaboutthe

safetyandwellbeingoftheIndian
communityinOmaninthepres-
entsituation,”theMEAhadsaid.
Omar’s former ruler, Sultan

Qaboos bin Said, who died in
January,hadbeenabenefactorof
the Indian community for
decades. IndiahadsentMinority
AffairsMinisterMukhtarAbbas
NaqvitoMuscattoconveyitscon-
dolences.

Rishi Kapoor
Bobbywasoneof those films

whichturnediconicevenwhileit
wasplaying in theatres. It resur-
rected the flailing fortunesof Raj
Kapoor, whowas then reeling
from the crash and burn of his
1970 laced-with-melancholy,
semi-autographical opus,Mera
Naam Joker. It gave the wavy-
haired, fair-and-handsomeRishi,
whohad a small but significant
part in the former, his break-out
film.
A star was born. And Rishi

Kapoorbecamethegoldenboyof
Bollywood, thesinging-dancing-
romancing herowe all loved to
love.
ThatRishiKapoorwouldbea

star, was ordained. And he re-
mainedoneall throughhis long
career thatwas dottedwith all
kindsoffilms,good,badandplain
indifferent, top-lining theyouth-
ful, bashful, charmer that he
played sowell, till there camea
timewhenhecouldn’t,andtipped
overintothatstagewhenanactor
canbecalledaveteran.
In the last few years, in

Yashraj’s Hum Tum (2004),
Kapoorplayed thekindof suave,
worldly,wine-sippingdadswho
aremoresupportivepals to their
kids.Hegraduatedtograndpasta-
tusintheKaranJoharproduction,
‘Kapoor&Sons’ (2016),wherehe
wasburiedunder layersof latex:
Kapoor, alwaysa starbutalsoal-
ways an able actor, could have
givenus agewithout themake-
up.Hehadthemileage.
In his best iteration of the

youthfullover,hedialleddownthe
mannerisms,lookedstraightinto
theeyesofthegirl,andsmiledthat
smile.Neveras crinklyashisun-
cleShashi’s,itwasstillasmilethat
didthetrick.Itmeltedtheheartof
thegirl infrontofhim,andallthe
swooning ladies in the audito-
rium.
In1976,RishiwaspartofYash

Chopra’s evergreen romantic
multi-starrer,KabhieKabhi.Those

were the days of bell-bottoms,
bouffants, floppycollared-shirts,
andhangdoglovers.Rishiacedthe
look, andbrightenedup the film
considerably. The sameyear, he
hadahugesuccessasasolohero
withLailaMajnu,inwhichheand
Ranjeetaplayed themythic star-
crossedlovers.
ButKapoorcouldalsobesur-

prisingly light on his feet. His
comic timingwason full display
inthe1975double-billKhelKhel
MeinandRafoochakkar,inwhich
hemadewhoopeewithNeetu
Singh: the twowould go on to
makeanotherextremelypopular
‘jodi’inanumberoffilms,andend
upmarrying.
Kapoorwas right on top, all

throughthe70s.Hehadtheability
to switchbetweenbroadbrush-
strokesanddelicacy,andwesaw
that in1977,whenhedisco-ed it
up - inblindingly shiny sequins,
strumming theguitar— inNasir
Hussain’smusicalHumKissi Se
KamNahin.Thesameyear,inare-
markably versatile flip, he ap-
peared in the sombre drama,
DoosraAdmi.
Andonceagain,thesameyear,

a switcheroo. Who can forget
AkbarAllahabadi in ‘AmarAkbar
Anthony’: that paan-stained-
teeth, dil-phenk ‘aashiq’, singing
thattimelessquwaali:“purdahhai
purdah”,andmakingpuppyeyes
attheburqa-cladNeetuSingh?It
was a believe-it-or-faint
ManmohanDesaientertainer,and
Rishi Kapoor provided a well-
judgedbalancetotheburlybluster
of AmitabhBachchanandVinod
Khanna, creatingan instant clas-
sic,whichspokesobeautifully to
the sectarian, inclusivenatureof
India.
So many movies, so many

memorable characters. The 80s
wasthedecadewhenBollywood
was swampedwithunimagina-
tiverepeats.Evenhere,Rishiman-
agedeyeballs.Monty inSubhash
Ghai’s1980reincarnationdrama
‘Karz’;Dev inoneof RajKapoor’s
last significantoutingsPremRog
(1982);thepain-filled,in-search-
of-redemption Mangal in
SukhwantDhadda’s Ek Chadar
Maili Si (1983); Ravi in Saagar
(1985),chieflyrememberedonly
because it resurrectedDimple
Kapadia’sdwindlingcareer;Rohit
inChandni(1989),whereSridevi’s
nau-nauchoodiyaanbecamethe
staple of all shaadi-songs. And
then cameDeewana in1992, in
which his co-star was a mop-
haired,dimpled,ranknew-comer:
ShahRukhKhan.
Kapoor’sdaysofplayinglover-

boymayhavebeenoverbutthere
wasnowayyoucouldkeepagood
Kapoordown.Wesawhimplaya
conflicted son-and-husband in
Rajkumar Santoshi’s Damini; a
seasonedloverinImtiazAli’sLove
AajKal;anout-and-outbadguyin
Agneepath;aversionofhimselfin
Chintuji;aharriedhouseholderin
Do Dooni Chaar (along with
Neetu,equallydelightful);andhis
star-sonRanbir’sfatherintheplain
awful Besharam, one that he
wouldhavewanted to throwoff
hisvast-and-variedCV.

Uddhav
nominatehim to the Legislative
Council.
Sena leaders said the

Governor’smoveendstheuncer-
taintyoverThackeray’s continu-
anceasCM.
Sources in the EC said that

electionscanbeconductedamidst
the coronavirus outbreak and
lockdown,providedprecautions
asadvisedbytheHealthMinistry
aretaken,andMLAsfollowsocial
distancingwhilecastingtheirvote.
“TheCommissioncanappointan
officerof theHealthDepartment
to assist the state CEO (Chief
Electoral Officer),” an ECofficer
said on the condition of
anonymity.
Aspera statementby theRaj

Bhavan, “Inhis letter (to theEC),
theGovernorhas stated that the
Central Government has an-
nouncedmanyrelaxationmeas-
uresregardingtheenforcementof
lockdown...As such theelections
to the council seats canbeheld
with certain guidelines, he has
said.”
Sources in the Sena said the

party aswell as allies NCP and
Congresshadalsosubmittedsep-
arate letters to theEC requesting
for polls to the nine seats, and
handedovercopiesofthesameto
theGovernor.Their letters stated
that on account of “peculiar ex-
traordinaryunforeseen facts and
circumstances”, Thackeray had
not been able to get himself
electedtotheLegislativeCouncil.
“. if theaforesaidelections to

the9seatsof theStateLegislative
Councilarenotonlyheldbutalso
concludedonor before 27May,
2020, inter-alia in theabsenceof
hisnominationtothestatelegisla-
tive council by the Honorable
Governor. it is apprehended that
hewillnotbeable tocontinueas
thechiefminister. In suchanun-
likely situationavery stablegov-
ernmentwill notbeable to con-
tinueuninterruptedly,”theletters
said.

FULLREPORTSON
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Govt plans targeting based on need
“The Prime Minister has

been asking ‘searching’ ques-
tions.Whatprobablyweighs in
hismindistheaftermathof the
massive stimulus the govern-
ment imparted following the
2008globalfinancialcrisis.Few
largeindustrialgroupsmadethe
mostofthemonetaryandfiscal
stimulus,builthugeandunsus-
tainable balance sheets, left
bankswith largeNPAs,andthis
also ledtohighinflation,”saida
sourcewhodidnotwish tobe
named.
The political leadership is

keentoavoidthis.
While individualministries

anddepartments aremakinga
strongcase for a large-scale fis-
calpackage,thereareindications
fromotherquartersforaneedto
pause, calibrate the impactand
thenannounceanyintervention.
The PrimeMinister isworried
about the lack of a “sunset
clause”instimulusprovisions.
“He would rather have it

more focused.MSMEs, health
care, financial sector, and the
poorandvulnerable-thesewill
remainthetargetsegments,”an-
otherofficialsaid.
Sources involved in dis-

cussing the second fiscal pack-
agesaidthataconsensusseems
tobeemerging thatwithin in-
dustry,MSMEshavenotgained
muchand continue to feel the
pain despite measures an-

nouncedbytheFinanceMinistry
in its first package and steps
taken by the Reserve Bank of
Indiasofar.
SourcessaidMSMEsmaybe

supported througha fund that
carriesagovernmentguarantee.
“Thegovernmentcouldalsopro-
videadirect guarantee against
freshloanstounitsinthesector
sothattheycanraisefundsfrom
banks to stay solvent,” said a
source,notwishingtobenamed.
Officials indicated there is a

clearrealisationthatthereexists
limitedfiscalspaceforabigpack-
age of the order of the one ex-
tendedin2009.
MSME minister Nitin

Gadkari had, onApril 24, indi-
catedthepossibilityofsettingup
aRs1 lakhcrorerevolving fund
forMSMEs.Itislearntthatdirec-
tionshavebeengiventothePSUs
tosettlebillsraisedbyMSMEsto
ensurethelatter’sworkingcap-
italrequirementsaremet.
Thegovernment’splan is to

ensurehigherworking capital
limits,clearanceofanypending
dues and credit guarantee
againstloanlossestoMSMEsso
thatbankslendtothem.
While a credit guarantee

fund forMSMEs is already run
bySIDBI,thenewproposalisthe
governmentprovidingadirect
guaranteeagainstfreshloansto
acertainextent.
This could also be done

throughagovernment-backed
specialpurposevehiclewhichis
expected to nudge banks to
boost lending toMSMEs and
lower-rated companies, for
whichfundinghasbeenchoked
becauseofrisk-aversebanks.
Forthecorporatesectorasa

whole, a package, if any, will
likelybediscussedwellafterthe
lockdown is lifted and issues
specifictoindividualsectorssuch
as automobiles or aviation get
flagged.
Thereisaviewthatlargecor-

porates got benefits from the
corporatetaxcutlastSeptember
whenratesfordomesticcompa-
nieswerereducedto22percent
fromearlierrateof30percent.
Moreover, the upcoming

salarypaymentpositionofcom-
paniesinearlyMay,whenApril
salarieswouldbedisbursed, is
also being tracked closely to
gaugesignsofdistress.
Aspart of the stimulus, the

government has also finalised
planstosetupacreditenhance-
ment company to support
lower-ratedinfraprojects-apro-
posalthathasbeenintheworks
sometime.
Theproposedcompany, for

which inter-ministerial discus-
sionshavebeencompleted,will
providepartialguaranteeagainst
loan losses to lenders, enabling
the borrower to enhance its
credit ratings for infraprojects.

“This companywill de-risk the
banking sector, enable more
funding for new projects of
nearlyRs3lakhcrorefrombanks
andthecorporatebondmarket,”
theofficialsaid.
While the governmenthas

sofartriedtoremainwithinthe
additional0.5percentagepoint
spaceprovidedundertheFiscal
Responsibility and Budget
Management (FRBM) laws,
thereisarealisationwithingov-
ernment that more needs to
done.
A relaxation of the fiscal

deficit target by1.5per cent of
GDPcouldgenerate aroundRs
3.5lakhcrorethatcanbeusedto
provideaneconomic stimulus,
according toa recentCRISIL re-
searchreport.
Compared tomanydevel-

opedeconomies,manyanalysts
arguethatIndiahasdonemuch
lesson the fiscal sidewhile the
RBIhasbeenproactiveinmone-
taryeasing.
India’sfiscalpackageofRs1.7

lakhcrore,comprisingdirectin-
cometransfer andothermeas-
ures, isonly0.7percentofGDP,
comparedwith2.5per cent in
China,8.9percentintheUS,7.9
percent inSouthKoreaand6.6
percentinBrazil,thereportsaid.
TheFinanceMinistryhasso

far not responded to queries
seekingcommentsforthestory.

Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman, Minister for
Commerce& IndustriesPiyush
Goyal,MoS (Finance) Anurag
Thakur and topofficials of the
central government. It came
amidexpectationsthatthegov-
ernment plans to announce a
fresh set of reliefmeasures for
MSMEs andneedy sections of
societytohelpthemcombatthe
adverseeconomiceffectsof the
lockdown.
“It was discussed that a

schemeshouldbedevelopedto
promotemoreplugandplayin-
frastructure in the existing in-
dustriallands/plots/estatesinthe
countryandprovidenecessary
financing support,” the PMO
said.Thegovernmentmaylook
at easing someof the existing
regulationstoattractgreaterfor-
eigninvestment.
“Various strategies tobring

investments into India inafast-
track mode and to promote

Indiandomesticsectorswere
discussed.Detaileddiscus-

sionswereheldonguidingstates
to evolve their strategies & be
moreproactive inattracting in-
vestments,”itsaid.
The shutdownof theecon-

omytocombatCOVID-19isex-
pected to take a severe toll on
economic activity, leading to a
slumpineconomicgrowthand
making anypossible recovery
veryslow.
Economistsandanalystsar-

guethattheeconomy,especially
the MSMEs, would require
greater fiscalsupport tosurvive
through thisworst downturn,
even though the government
willhavetobalanceanyexpan-
sioninpublicexpenditurewith
theneedsofmaintaining fiscal
balance.
Rating agency CRISIL has

lowered its growthoutlook for
Indiainfiscal2021to1.8percent,
fromthe3.5percentestimated
earlier. The forecast is basedon
anassumptionthattheCovidef-

fectwillsubsidemateriallyinthe
current quarter, besides anor-
malmonsoon, andminimum
fiscalsupportofRs3.5lakhcrore.
Data released Thursday

showedthattheoutputofeight
core infrastructure industries
shrankby6.5percentinMarch
duetofallinproductionofcrude
oil,naturalgas,refineryproducts,
fertiliser,steel,cementandelec-
tricityamidthelockdown,com-
paredto5.8percentexpansion
inMarch2019.
The first economic relief

packageofRs1.7lakhcrorewas
mainly focussedondirect cash
transferstothepoorandincome
supporttofarmers.Thenextleg
ofreliefisbeingaimedatprovid-
ing help to companies along
with a focus to freeup lending
resourcesofthebanks.
“Itwas also discussed that

the reform initiatives under-
takenby thevariousMinistries
should continueunabatedand
actionshouldbetakeninatime-
boundmanner to remove any

obstacleswhichimpedepromo-
tionofinvestmentandindustrial
growth,”thePMOsaid.
Modidiscussedpotentialre-

formsintheminesandcoalsec-
tors togiveaboost to theecon-
omy — ensuring easy and
abundantavailabilityofmineral
resources from domestic
sources, upscalingexploration,
attractinginvestmentandmod-
erntechnology,togeneratelarge
scale employment through a
transparent and efficient
processes.
According to an official

statement,auctioningofaddi-
tional blocks, encouraging
wider participation in auc-
tions, increasing the produc-
tion of mineral resources, re-
ducing thecostofminingand
cost of transporting, increas-
ing ease of doing business
while also reducing carbon
footprint with environmen-
tallysustainabledevelopment
also formed importantpartof
thediscussions.

Proactive approach
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DAYSAFTERmedicalsuperinten-
dent of Murshidabad Medical
CollegeandHospital,DebdasSaha,
issuedanorderaskingdoctorsnot
tomentionCOVID-19inthedeath
certificateofcoronaviruspatients,
theBengalgovernmentThursday
removedhim. In theApril 25or-
der, Saha directed, “in case of
COVID positive, nomention of
COVIDD/C (deathcertificate)”. A
day later, a rectifiedorderwas is-
suedaskingdoctorstostatetheac-
tualcauseofdeathofpatients.
Theorderhadtriggeredapoli-

ticalcontroversyinthestatewith
BJP’snominatedRSmemberSwa-
panDasguptacallingit“absolutely
scandalous”.“Thisofficialcircular
inMurshidabadclearlystatesthat
Covid19 positive should not be
mentionedinthedeathcertificate.
Will fudging the figures alter the
grimrealityofacallousstategov-
ernment?”hehadtweeted.
OnWednesday, CMMamata

Banerjeereferredtotheorderand
said,“Peopleareraisingahueand
cryoverwhoisissuingwhatkind
of order.Wehave to correct our-
selves becausewemakemista-
kes.” The government Thursday
transferredSaha toNorthBengal
MedicalCollegeandHospitalwh-
erehewill serveasaprofessorat
anaesthesiologydepartment. In
hisplace,thegovernmenthasap-
pointedDrSharmilaMallickasthe
newmedical superintendent of
MurshidabadMedicalCollegeand
Hospital.
Chief Secretary Rajiva Sinha

said,“Thestatechief secretaryis
not the rightpersontospeakon
this..”

11
Rise indeath figures in48hrs

37
Newcases in last24hours

444
Containmentzones instate

Kolkata:Atotalof2,368students
from Bengal are set to return
home from Rajasthan’s Kota —
the coaching hub for engineer-
ing andmedical aspirants — in
about 95 buses arranged by the
state government, Home
Secretary Alapan
Bandyopadhyay said on
Thursday.
Taking to Twitter,

Bandyopadhyaysaid,“2,368stu-
dents ofWest Bengal are being
brought back from Kota in 95
buseswithStategovernmentof-
ficers as escorts and likely to
reach tomorrow,”
Bandyopadhyay tweeted.
Chief Minister Mamata

BanerjeehadonMondaysaid,“I
am personally overseeing this
andwewill leave no stone un-
turned in ensuring that every-
onegetsanypossiblehelp.” PTI

Amansanitiseshishandbeforecollecting foodgrains,whichwasbeingdistributedbythe
KolkataPolice,onStrandRoadonThursday. ParthaPaul

2,000 students
being brought
back home from
Kota in 95 buses,
says state govt

Kolkata: A day after Mamata
Banerjeegovernmentannounced
that private buseswould be al-
lowedtoplyinGreenZone(least
risky)districts inBengalwith20
passengers per ride, private bus
operatorsonThursdaysaidsuch
ameasurewouldfurtherjeopar-
disetheir financialcondition.
Associationsofbusoperators

demanded subsidy from the
governmenttoalleviate their fi-
nancialburden.

BusMinibusSamannoySam-
ity(coordinationcommittee)gen-
eralsecretaryPradipNarayanBo-
sesaidrunningabuswithonly20
peoplewouldleadtohugefinanc-
iallosstoowners,whowerealre-
ady battered by the lockdown.
“Oncebusesareoperational,then
ownershave tobuydiesel. From
wherewilltheygetmoneyifonly
20people areallowedat a time?
The state governmentmustpro-
videsubsidytorunbuses.”

On Wednesday, Banerjee
said intra-district private bus
services could commence in
Green Zones with a cap of 20
passengerspertripformaintain-
ingsocialdistancingnorms.
JointCouncilofBusSyndicates

generalsecretaryTapanBanerjee
secondedBose.“Mostof therou-
tesoutsidethemajorcitiesarein-
ter-district.Nowifthosebusesare
runlocally,thenitwillbedifficult
togeteven20passengers.” ENS

‘Cap on bus passengers to worsen cash woes’

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
KOLKATA,APRIL30

INDIA’S LARGEST land port re-
sumedoperations on Thursday,
over amonth after it shut down
following PMNarendraModi’s
“JanataCurfew”calltocontainthe
COVID-19pandemicandthesub-
sequentnationwidelockdown.
Though almost 2,100 trucks

havebeen strandedat Petrapole
in theBongaonarea of North 24
Parganasdistrict sinceMarch22,
onlytwotruckscarryingjuteand
maizeseedsfromIndiawereun-
loadedatthegateatzeropointbe-
causeoffearsaboutthepandemic.
Manyclearingagents,labour-

ersanddriversarescaredtostep
footintheneighbouringcountry,
andthelocalTMCleadershiphas
alsowarnedofdireconsequences
if goodsareallowedtomove.
“Therewas a letter from the

districtmagistrate that askedus
tofacilitatetheopeningoftheland
port,”saidKartikChakraborty,the
secretary of Petrapole Clearing
AgentsStaffs’WelfareAssociation.
“We are all living under fear

since neither we nor the
Bangladeshi side have PPEs
[PersonalProtectiveEquipment].
Clearingagentsexchangeddocu-
ments at the gate and labourers
fromBangladesh unloaded the
goods.What if someonegets in-
fectedwithCOVID-19?”heasked.
Earlier, 500 to 550 Indian

trucksusedtoentertheportarea,
andabout100to150Bangladeshi
vehicleswerepermittedtodothe
same.Accordingtosources,from
nowonly trucks from Indiawill
beunloadedatthezeropoint.
“Nowwearepositioningour

vehiclesatthezeropointgateand
Bangladeshilabourersareunload-
ing it.Wehopeeverydayeightto
10trucksareunloaded.Thereare
over 2,100 goods-laden trucks
stuck inourside. So, itwill takea
longtime,”saidChakraborty.

The massive cargo pile-up
started as soon as the lockdown
wasdeclared lastmonth. Indian
truckdrivers on theBangladeshi
side—Benapole—were told to
immediatelyreturn,leavingtheir
vehicles. The same instructions
were issued toBangladeshidriv-
ersfromtheotherside.
Atpresent, 100 Indian trucks

areinBangladeshand30vehicles
from the other side are in India.
SincetheBureauof Immigration
andtheBorderSecurityForceare
not allowing the drivers to go
crossoveronfootandunloadthe
cargo from their vehicles, truck-
ers arenot ready tomoveunless
thosevehiclesareoffloaded.
Exporters had been urging

boththeCentreandthestategov-
ernment over thepastmonth to
open theport. Thedemandwas
opposedbyclearingagents,work-
ers,andthelocalTMCleadership,
all ofwhomcalled for thecheck-
posttoremainshutbecauseofthe
pandemic. They also sought the
presenceofpropermedicalteams
andprotectivegearforeveryone.
Eventually,lastweektheCen-

tre agreed toopen theport,with
Union Home Home Secretary
AjayBhallawriting to stateChief
SecretaryRajivaSinhaonApril24
aboutthegovernment’sapproval.
Five days later, theDMwrote to
themanagerofthePetrapoleport
authority,askingtheofficialtoen-
suremaximumsocial distancing
duringtradeatthecheckpost.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,APRIL30

A 34-YEAR-OLD woman died
without treatment inher home
in the city’s Paikpara locality
earlyonThursdayasneighbours
refused to step into her house
and an ambulance service re-
fused to takeher tohospital be-
cause of fears about the novel
coronavirusdisease(COVID-19).
Thebodyremainedathome

formorethan10hours,andwas
collected by the police only in
theevening.
According to the police, at

6.30 am thewoman’s 60-year-
oldmotherfoundherunrespon-
sive and frothing at themouth.

She contacted the neighbours
and told them her daughter
might need hospitalisation.
However,noonecameforward.
The local people contacted

councillor Tarun Saha. “Wealso
contactedanambulanceservice,
but no onewas ready to come.
Wewere also indoubtwhether
she died of COVID-19 or not,”
saidaneighbour.
Saha said he tried to make

arrangements for her hospitali-
sation, but because of the pre-
vailing situation an ambulance
couldnotbearranged.“Thisisan
unnatural death. So, post-
mortemisnecessary.Icontacted
thepolice,andultimatelythepo-
lice sent the body for post-
mortem.” According to the

neighbour, the body was col-
lectedat5pm.
The woman’s mother said

herdaughterhadcomplainedof
someuneasinessonWednesday
evening. “But, afterhalf anhour
she felt normal. In themorning,
I found her senseless in her
room. I contacted the neigh-
bours butnobody came to send
her body to hospital,” said the
60-year-old.
“Afterprimaryinvestigation,

itseemsanaturaldeath.Wesent
the body to RG Kar Medical
CollegeandHospital.Tomorrow
[Friday], they will conduct the
post-mortem and after thatwe
will hand over the body for last
rites,”saidapoliceofficeratTala
station.

Woman’s body lie for over 10
hours for fear of virus spread

STATECOUNT

572
ACTIVE
CASES

33
DEATHS

139RECOVERED

■ 16,525sampleshave
beentested tillApril 30

Trucksbeingunloadedat
Petrapole landport.Express

India’s biggest land
port reopens, but only
two trucks unloaded as
pandemic fear reigns

Hadorderedtonot
mentionCOVID-19
indeathcertificate
of +vepatients

Murshidabadmedical college
chiefmoved out after order row
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During this worldwide pandemic, on 25th April,
Central Bank Of India,Regional Office Durgapur dis-
tributed food packets to 110 old and poor families of
Farakidanga area.This was an initiative taken by the
Chief Regional Manager - Joy Mukherjee, Chief
Manager- Ajay Kumar, Senior Manager- Sailesh
Gupta, Manager- Randhir Nayan, Agm - Debdulal
Mondol and other senior dignitaries.

South Eastern Railway, till 27th April, 2020 has distributed
2,42,813 free and hygienic meals to the destitute, poor and
needy people nearby and outside railway areas at Headquar-
ters & all over its four Divisions viz. Kharagpur,Adra, Chakrad-
harpur and Ranchi.The worst hit victims of lockdown are daily
wage labourers, porters, rickshaw pullers, beggars, slum
dwellers, homeless vagabonds etc. including their family mem-
bers. Out of total 2,42,813 meals, 64,555 meals have been
served and distributed by Indian Railway Catering & Tourism
Corporation (IRCTC) utilising its Base Kitchen infrastructure lo-
cated in South Eastern Railway stations with the help of Com-
mercial Department. The rest 1,78,258 free meals have been
arranged for distribution by Security & other departments of
SER. Various associations viz.South Eastern Railway Women’s
Welfare Organisation (SERWWO), SER Bharat Scouts & Guides,
St.John Ambulance Brigade, Civil Defence, etc have also joined
hands in this mass food distribution activities.

Airports continue to support society in this crisis time of COVID19,as Cargo,medical, relief & related essential
flights are operating.Housekeeping team at Netaji Subash Chandra Bose InternationalAirport,Kolkata con-
tinue to do their bit of keeping the nation safe with sanitising and disinfectant cleaning of the terminal.Dur-
ing this COVID19 Lockdown, KolkataAirport facilitated operation of relief flights for stranded US, UK, EU,
Bhutanese,Malaysian nationals for their safe passage home.Our dedicated teams for Operations,Medical,
Engineering,Fire Services,Cargo,ATC and others have ensured to follow standard procedures along with ther-
mal screening & social distancing to provide an unhindered service

AirportsAuthority of India,Regional Head-
quarters, Eastern Region, is doing it's bit in
this testing times, where employees con-
tributed & distributed packets of essential
commodities to 575 families covering 3
slum areas around Ramkrishna Mission
Swami Vivekanand Ancestral House and
Culture Centre Kolkata. 90 workers from
this low income group were given support
of Rs1000 each.

The CSIR-CMERI has developed Hospital CareAssistive
Robotic Device (HCARD).This Robot hasVideo Confer-
encing Facilities, Delivery System for providing medi-
cines to the patients,Collecting Samples from the Patient
or providing food to the patient.This device works both
inAutonomous Mode as well as Manual Mode of Navi-
gation. The HCARD assists in solving thedistance be-
tween the Health Professionals and the Patients. The
device iscontrolled and monitored by a Nursing Booth
with a Control Station which has the following features:
? Navigation ? DrawerActivation to provide medicines
and food to the patients and collect samples from the pa-
tient ? Audio Visual Communication Prof (Dr.) Harish
Hirani, Director, CSIR-CMERI stated that the Hospital
Care Assistive Robotic Device will be very effective for
Frontline Healthcare Officials dealing with COVID 19
patients in delivering services while maintaining mandatory Social Distancing”.Prof.Hirani further added the
cost of the device is Less than 5 Lakhs and theWeight is less than 80 kgs.

Hospital Care Assistive Robotic Device (HCARD)

SUCCESSFUL TRIAL OF 9000HP
WAG-9HH LOCO AT 100KMPH

Contribution for PM CARES Fund

AAI(Kolkata) continued its support in crisis

ER FACILITATED DISMANTLING
OF TALA ROAD OVERBRIDGE

Central Bank of India initiative

ALREADY OVER 2.42 LAKH PEOPLE RECEIVED
FREE HYGIENIC MEALS

Message from Mr. K B Agarwala

Federation of Hosiery Manufacturers
Association of India (FOHMA)

COAL INDIA CONTRIBUTES Rs. 221 CRORES TO
“PM CARES FUND”TO FIGHT COVID19 PANDEMIC

369 TRIPS OF PARCEL EXPRESS TO ENSURE UNINTERRUPTED
SUPPLYOF ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES BY

SOUTH EASTERN RAILWAY DURING COVID-19 PANDEMIC

Contribution of AAI(Kol) in this testing times

CORPORATE ASSOCIATE DIARY APPOINTMENTS, MOVEMENTS, CELEBRATIONS, HONOURSNOTICE BOARD

E V G E N T S , A N N O U N C E M E N T S , C S R I N I T I A T I V E S , A P P O I N T M E N T S , M O V E M E N T S , C E L E B R A T I O N S

Coal India has contributed an amount of Rs. 221 Crores to the “PM CARES FUND” to fight the
COVID19 pandemic in India.Employees of Coal India have voluntarily contributed one day’s salary
which amounted to Rs.61 crores and CIL contributed an amount of Rs.160 crores from it’s CSR to
the ‘PM Cares Fund’.

Indian Railways,aptly called the 'Life Line ofThe Nation' is fighting against the Coronavirus pan-
demic in different fields by adopting various measures including movement ofTimeTabled Parcel Ex-
pressTrains and FreightTrains for maintaining uninterrupted supply of essential commodities to
every nook and corner of the country during nation-wide lockdown. As a part of commitment to the
nation,South Eastern Railway during this nationwide lockdown has already geared up its entire net-
work to runTimeTabled Parcel ExpressTrains towards different destinations in the country. South
Eastern Railway,during this national crisis,has already run 369 trips of Parcel ExpressTrains from 2nd
to 26thApril, 2020 carrying essential commodities viz. food grains,medicines,medical equipments
including PPEs, masks, sanitizer, coveralls & gloves, fish, egg, vegetables, grocery items, fruits,
sugar,salt,betel leaves, fabrics,plastic goods,poly bundle,e-commerce items,machine parts, cotton
goods etc. which amounts to 4,431.13 tonnes of parcel traffic containing 1,59,407 number of
packages to different places in the country.These Parcel ExpressTrains will continue to run till 3rd May,
2020.2020.

The dismantling of Tala Road Overbridge (ROB) over Railway
track has been completed on 27.4.2020. Situated between Tala &
Bagbazar stations of Circular Railway, the ROB consisted of 08
(eight) spans in Railway area. Each span of ROB was of 38 (thirty
eight) shallow PSC (Pre-Stressed Concrete) girders interlaced to-
gether except span No. 07(seven), which was a RCC (Reinforced
Cement Concrete) /Masonry structure.
ER played a considerable role in dismantling of old Tala Bridge by
State Government. It may be mentioned that, though the passen-
ger services are presently suspended during this period of lock down,
the goods & parcel express trains are being run by ER on 24x7 basis
to maintain the supply chain of essential commodities all over the
country. ER facilitated the dismantling work of the bridge with con-
trolling the operation of freight trains by imposing traffic & power
blocks to suit the dismantling work.

ALREADY OVER 2.42 LAKH PEOPLE
RECEIVED FREE HYGIENIC MEALS
ARRANGED BY SOUTH EASTERN RAILWAY

(PM CARES Fund) was created on 28 March 2020, following
the COVID-19 pandemic in India. The fund will be used for
combating, containment and relief efforts against the coron-
avirus outbreak and similar pandemic like situations in the
future. Over the years, North Eastern Development Finance
Corporation Ltd (NEDFi) a Development Financial Institution
of the North Eastern Region has been playing a pivotal role of
the catalyst to the overall economic growth of the North East-
ern part of India not only by rendering services to the financial

aspects of the entrepreneurial ecosystem but also through facilitating developmental activities through its CSR
activities .

Chittaranjan Locomotive
Works (CLW) built 9000HP,
WAG-9HH electric loco(loco
no-90002) has successfully
passed the Oscillation and EBD
trial by Research Design &
Standard Organisation . RDSO
has issued final speed certifi-
cate for operation ofWAG-9HH class of locomotives upto maximum
speed of 100kmph on Indian Railways track. Now, after obtaining
statutory CRS sanction,will be put in service.CLW produced this high
power locomotive on 21.12.2019 and trials were conducted between
31.1.2020 to 26.02.2020 on Northern Railways.

The COVID-19 pandemic has brought about an upheaval, which is unprecedented in
nature. It has upset everything, turning the economic scenario from boom to gloom It
has become more challenging due to the fact that countries all over the globe are
having to adapt multipronged approaches to contain this disease. We from FOHMA
have been representing to the various authorities about the difficulties being faced by
our industry / trade due to this pandemic.While, our Government has been trying to
take steps to mitigate the hardships – a lot more needs to be done to support our
fraternity in these extremely difficult times now. It goes without saying that extensive
economic losses are anticipated now and in the foreseeable future.

The superintending Engineer, 1st Circle, Public Works Department, Almora invites tender through E-
Tendering (Single Bid System) on behalf of Honourable Governor of Uttarakhand for following works. All
other information will be available from dated 04.05.2020 & onwards on website
http://www.uktenders.gov.in

S.
No.

Name of work Cost of
Tender Form

Earnest
Money

(Rupee In
lakh)

Validity
of Tender

Time of
Completion

Contractor’s
Category of

Registration for
tendering

1 Renewal work by PC in Km. 40 to 44 and 46
to 51 of Lohaghat- Barakot - Simalkhet-
Kaflikhan - Bhnoli Motor Road (Simalkhet-
Kaflikhan Section) under Annual Maintance
2020-21 in district Almora. Length 11.00 Km

Rs. 4000,00 +
18% GST

2.54 Lakh 60 Days 9 Months Category “B” &
above

(Road Works)

2 Renewal work by PC in Km. 1 to 3 and 6 to 11
of Dwarahat - Asgoli Motor Road under
Annual Maintance 2020-21 in district Almora.
Length 9.00 Km

Rs. 4000,00 +
18% GST

2.08 Lakh 60 Days 9 Months Category “B” &
above

(Road Works)

3 Renewal work by PC in Km, 5 to 10 of Kapkot
- Pindari - Glacier Motor Road under - Annual
Maintance 2020-21 in district Bageshwar.
Length 6.00 Km.

Rs. 4000,00 +
18% GST

1.40 Lakh 60 Days 9 Months Category “C” &
above

(Road Works)

4 Renewal work by SDBC in Km. 1,2,9,10,11
and 13 of Karnprayag (Simli) - Gwaldam -
Bageshwar - Chokori- Thal- Munshyari-
Jauljibi (Baijnath - Bageshwar Section) Motor
Road under Annual Maintance 2020-21 in
district Bageshwar. Length 6.00 Km.

Rs. 4000,00 +
18% GST

1.60 Lakh 60 Days 9 Months Category “C” &
above

(Road Works)

5 Renewal work by SDBC in Km. 69 (400M),
72, 73, 75, 76, 78, 79 and 81 of Almora-
Baijnath- Gwaldam- Karnprayag (Baijnath-
Gwaldam Section) Motor Road under Annual
Maintance 2020-21 in district Bageshwar.
Length 7.40 Km

Rs. 4000,00 +
18% GST

2.70 Lakh 60 Days 9 Months Category “B” &
above

(Road Works)

Office of Superintending Engineer
1st Circle PWD Almora

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING
(E-Tendering) Short Term E-TENDER NOTICE

e-TENDER NOTICE FOR HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
NIT. No: 03 of 2020

For and on behalf of the Vice Chancellor Central University of
Kashmir , e-tenders under two bid system are invited from registered
/ Companies/ Agencies for providing Housekeeping services across
different campuses of the University at Ganderbal. The bids must be
submitted through e-tendering mode available on CPP Portal
(www.eprocure.gov.in) from 01.05.2020 to 21.05.2020. The detailed
tender document along with a link is available on University website
(www.cukashmir.ac.in).The hard copy of the Technical bids along
with Tender processing fee of Rs. 1,000/- (Non- Refundable) and
EMD of Rs. 1,50,000 (Refundable), should reach the university on or
before 22.05.2020 (04.00 P.M.) and the same should be addressed
to the Registrar, Central University of Kashmir, Green Campus,
Ganderbal 191131 (J&K). The tender fee and the EMD shall be paid
/ deposited online or in the shape of DD, FDR, BG Pledged , to
Registrar, Central University of Kashmir / drawn from any national-
ized bank payable at Ganderbal (J&K). In case of any clarification,
the bidders can send their queries to estates@cukashmir.ac.in or
contact at 7006171124 / 9419022101.

Sd/- Officer Incharge Estates
Central University of Kashmir

No.: CUK/Est/H-KEEPING/F.No.274/19/1097/Home
Date: 30.04.2020

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY OF KASHMIR
Green Campus Ganderbal-191131

Tender Enquiry No.
Work Description

Last Date & Time
of Bid Submission/
Date and time of
Opening of bids

Estimated
Cost/EMD

(Rs.)

Availability
of Bid

Document

TATA Power-DDL invites tenders as per following details:
May 01, 2020

RC for Supply of Polyolefin Sleeves 38 Lac /
48K

TPDDL/ENGG/ENQ/200001217/20-21
01.05.2020 21.05.2020;1600 Hrs/

21.05.2020;1630 HrsRfx 5000001695

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2019-20/351-360 Date 29.04.2020

A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 396/19-20
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ´fdS¹fûªf³ffAûÔ ´fS ´f±fI S ½fÀfc»fe WZ°fb BÊ-MZÔ dOdSa¦f ´fidIi ¹ff ÀfZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W` a:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in
°f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIYY

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f AfSXdÃf°f SXfdVf (÷Y.)

Collection of Toll Tax (From Private Vehicles ) Nasirabad-Kekri-Deoli Road for
388 Days. UBN No.: RRC1920WSOB00834

354.94 Lac

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 20.03.2020 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 05.05.2020 Àff¹fa 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

TRIPURA STATE ELECTRICITY
CORPORATION LIMITED

(A Govt. of Tripura Enterprise)

Notice Inviting E-Tender
Additional General Manager (DP&C), TSECL, Agartala
invites e-tenders for the following items of works/ services
on behalf of TSECL. Details of tenders will be available in
websites http://tripuratenders.gov.in and www.tsecl.in.
1. Selection of Implementation Partner for Supply,

Installation, Implementation, Configuration and
Integration of ERP system in TSECL, Tripura.

2. Engagement of PMC and related support for
Implementation of ADB financed ‘Tripura Power Sector
Improvement Program’.

3. Engagement of PMA and related support for
Implementation of ADB financed ‘Tripura Power Sector
Improvement Program’.

Sd/-
Additional General Manager (DP&C)

Tripura State Electricity Corporation Ltd.

The superintending Engineer, 1st Circle, Public Works Department, Almora invites tender through E-Tendering (Two Bid
System) on behalf of Honourable Governor of Uttarakhand for following works. All other information will be available from dated
04.05.2020 & onwards on website http://www.uktenders.gov.in

S.
No.

Name of work Cost of
Tender
Form

Earnest
Money

(Rupee In
lakh)

Validity
of

Tender

Time of
Completion

Contractor’s
Category of
Registration
for tendering

1 Renewal work by SDBC in district Almora under Annual Maintenance
2020-21
(1) Almora- Sharpathak Motor Road in Km. 1 to 15 (Length 15.00 Km.)
(2) L.R. Saha Motor Road in Km. 1 to 3 (Length 2530 Km.)
(3) Almora- Bageshwar Motor Road in Km. 1 to 6 district Almora.

Length 5.30 Km. (Length 5.30 Km.)

Rs.
5000,00+
18% GST

7.00 Lakh 60 Days 12 Months Category “A”
& above

(Road Works)

2 Renewal work by SDBC in district Almora under Annual Maintenance
2020-21
(1) Suwakhan- Dhoram- Chalnichina Motor Road in Km. 1 to 12, 14

and 15 (Length 14.00 Km.)
(2) Aartola- Jageshwar- Naini Motor Road in Km. 1 to 3 (Length 3.00

Km.)

Rs.
5000,00+
18% GST

4.20 Lakh 60 Days 12 Months Category “A”
& above

(Road Works)

3 Renewal work by SDBC in district Almora under Annual Maintenance
2020-21
(1) Bageshwar- Girechina- Someshwar- Dwarahat- Vimandeshwar-

Eira- Ranikhet Motor Road (Binta- Someshwar- Girechina
Section) in Km. 35 to 44 (Length 10 Km.)

(2) Koshi- Dolaghat- Korichina- Bagwalipokhar- Binta Motor Road
Km. 38 (Length. 0.65 Km.)

Rs.
5000,00+
18% GST

3.85 Lakh 60 Days 12 Months Category “B”
& above

(Road Works)

4 Renewal work by SDBC in district Bageshwar under Annual
Maintenance 2020-21
(1) Chandra Singh Sahi Motor Road (Bageshwar- Kapkot Motor

Road) in Km. 11 to 21 (Length. 11 Km.)
(2) Kapkot- Pindari- Glacier Motor Road in Km. 1 to 4 (Length. 4 Km.)

Rs.
5000,00+
18% GST

4.12 Lakh 60 Days 12 Months Category “A”
& above

(Road Works)

Office of Superintending Engineer
1st Circle PWD Almora

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING (E-Tendering)
Short Term E-TENDER NOTICE

With no shows on
cards, magicians
wait for a miracle
SANTANUCHOWDHURY
KOLKATA,APRIL30

MAGICIANSINWestBengalwerewitnessingavan-
ishingactofscheduledshows.Withsocialdistanc-
ing being the thumb rule during the nationwide
lockdowntocontain thespreadof coronavirus,all
magicshowshadbeencancelledsinceApril.
Magicianswerenowstruggling tokeep them-

selvesafloatandbelievedthat itwouldtakeovera
year togetbookings forregularshows.
“I hadshows linedup inMayand June.All have

beencancelledaspublicgathering isnowbanned. I
wasevensupposedtoperforminCanadaandJapan.
Allshowshavenowbeenpostponed.Ifthiscontinues,
thenitwillbedifficultformagicianstosurvive,”said
magicianSubrataKumarMukherjee.
Besidesbeingaprofessionalmagicianfornearly

26 years,Mukherjeewas also an advocate at the
CalcuttaHighCourt.However, his secondsourceof
incomealsobore thebruntof lockdown. “Even the
courtsareclosednow.Therearereportsthatthelock-
downislikelytobeextended.Ifitdoes,thenIwillnot
getclientsaswell. Itfeelsliketheropeisbeingburnt
frombothends,”saidMukherjee.
The situationwas also grim for lesser-known

magicianswhoweretryingtoestablishthemselves
inthis field.
ParthaRoy,48,wholivedinasingleroomonthe

terraceofathree-storeyhouseinCentralKolkata,said
hislifeasamagicianhadbeentoughduringthelock-
down.“InAprilandMay,Ihad12showslinedup.Each
showwouldhavefetchedRs2,000. Iamnothoping
togetshowsbeforenextyear.Iwillurgethestategov-
ernment to look into thepleasofmagicians, espe-
ciallythesmallerones,"saidPartha,whoperformsin
clubs,birthdaypartiesandfairs.
ForbuddingmagicianArindamBhoumik,27,fo-

cusingonanalternative careerwas theonlyoption
now. “Ihaveapart-time job inanengineeringcon-
sultancy,whilebeingafull-timemagician.Sincelock-
down,Ihavenotgotasinglecalltoperforminshows,”
hesaid.Withuncertainty staringat them, thema-
gicianswere now looking at theirmagicwands,
hopingforsomemiracle tounfold.

SubrataMukherjee,amagicianfor26years,
wasall smilesbefore the lockdown. Express



UTTARAKHAND
Daily awards
for civilians,
police
Dehradun: Uttarakhand
Policewillfelicitateapolice-
manandcivilian everyday
for contributing to the
COVID-19 fight. DG (Law
andOrder) Ashok Kumar
saidpolicepersonnelwillbe
given cash awards while
civilianswillgetcertificates.
Meanwhile,thepolicehead-
quartershasasked districts
todeploypersonnel above
55years,whoaresaidtobe
morevulnerable toCOVID-
19,onlyinsideoffices.ENS

BENGAL
Cops gave in
before ‘lungi
bahini’
Kolkata: The BJP Thursday
accused the TMC govern-
mentofturningBengalinto
a “hub of anti-nationals”
andclaimed that ithas lost
themoral right tocontinue
inpowerafterpolicesurren-
deredbeforeagroupofpeo-
ple wearing ‘lungis’ that
went on a rampage in
Howrah.StateBJPpresident
DilipGhoshwasreferringto
Tuesday’s mob attack on
policemenwhoweretrying
toenforcelockdownnorms
attheminority-dominated
Tikiapara area of Howrah
district,aredzone.ENS

Over 30 lakh
freemeals by
Railways
NewDelhi: IndianRailways
distributednearly 30 lakh
freemealstostrandedpeo-
ple at 300 locations across
the country untilWedne-
sday,10lakhofthosedistrib-
uted in the last 10days, ac-
cordingtoastatementfrom
theRailwaysMinistry. The
Railwaysbegandistributing
hot,cookedmealsintheaf-
ternoonoutside its stations
andelsewhere fromMarch
28. “Distributionof food is
beingdonewithhelpofRPF,
GRP, commercial depart-
ments of zones, state gov-
ernments,districtadminis-
trations and NGOs,” the
ministrystated. ENS

CORONA
WATCH

Aconstructionsite
inLucknowon
Thursday.Vishal Srivastav
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KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR,
NAVJEEVANGOPAL&
PARTHASARATHIBISWAS
AMRITSAR,CHANDIGARH,PUNE,
APRIL30

CONFIRMING theworst fears of
thePunjabgovernment,thenum-
ber of coronavirus cases among
thepilgrimswhoreturnedtothe
state from Nanded in
Maharashtraoverthepastcouple
of dayshasnowreached183,ac-
counting for 33.7 per cent of the
totalCOVID-19casesinPunjab.
With 149 pilgrims testing

positiveThursday, thestate saw
itsbiggestone-dayspikeincoro-
navirus cases, of 167, taking its
total to542.
Over 4,000 pilgrims from

Punjab were stuck in Nanded
sinceMarch.Thereareapprehen-
sionsof aTablighi Jamaatkindof
situation,with a similar number
at one of its gatherings inDelhi
leading tohundredsof casesand
contact-tracingacrossmorethan
15states.
Akal Takht chief Giani

Harpreet Singh expressed con-
cern on Thursday that the pil-
grimswerebeingtargeted.“Iam
afraid that the Sikhpilgrims are
beingvilifiedinthesamewayas
were Tablighi Jamaat followers.
Itseemsthattheentirecommu-
nity isbeing targeted.”
Test reports of 577 pilgrims,

out of the 3,525 who have re-
turned to Punjab, have been
received.
TheNanded administration

onThursdaysaiditwouldconduct
testsonallthepilgrimsremaining
there, plus the priests and se-
vadars at local gurdwaras.
Nanded-Waghala Municipal
CorporationCommissionerSunil

Lahane said almost all devotees
fromPunjabhaveleft.“Weareleft
withpilgrimsfromHaryana,Uttar
PradeshandMadhyaPradesh.All
thedriversreturningfromPunjab
(afterdroppingthepilgrims)will
alsobetested.”
The pilgrimswho had been

staying in accommodations
arrangedbythegurdwarashired
either private vehicles or took
buses organised by the Punjab
government and the gurdwara
administrationstoreturn.
Overthepastfewdays,apart

fromthepilgrimsfromNanded,
153 students from Kota and
3,085 labourers from Jaisalmer
in Rajasthan, have returned to
Punjab.
The149pilgrimswho tested

positive Thursday belong to
Amritsar (76), Ludhiana (38),
Mohali (10), Tarn Taran (7),
Kapurthala (6), Gurdaspur (3),

Ropar (2), Sangrur (2) and
Nawanshahr, Jalandhar, Patiala,
FerozepurandMoga(1each).
Punjab,with21of its 22dis-

tricts reporting coronavirus
cases (the only exception is
Fazilka), has so far tested21,205
people, and seen 20 deaths and
104recoveries.
SGPCpresidentGobindSingh

Longowal Thursday asked the
Punjabgovernment tousegurd-
wara inns to quarantine the pil-
grims,insteadofderasasplanned.
“Wehaveeverythingreadyingur-
dwaras.Wewill make the pil-
grimsfeelathome,”hesaid.
Urgingthatthepilgrimsnotbe

vilified,Longowalsaid,“Theywere
stuckformorethanamonthand
it was essential to bring them
back. Some people aremaking
hate comments on socialmedia
against thepilgrims... Theyhave
beenfollowingalltheinstructions
from the first day.What is their
mistake if some of them have
testedpositiveforCOVID-19after
takingalltheprecautions?”
Back inNanded, authorities

have sealed thepremiseswhere
thepilgrimsstayed,withDistrict
CollectorVipin Itankar asserting
thattheyhadscreenedeverybody
beforetheyboardedthebusesfor
Punjab. “The pilgrims were in
Nanded for one-and-a-half
months and none of themhad
shownanysymptoms,”hesaid.
The district authorities said

the pilgrimsmight have picked
up the infection on theway, as
theyhadpassedthroughhotspot
zones like Indore in Madhya
Pradesh and Bhilwara in
Rajasthan, and pointed out that
thedriverofoneofthebuseshad
also testedpositive.
Nanded so far has only three

casesofcoronavirus.

TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
&ASTHASAXENA
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI, APRIL30

FOLLOWINGAspateofincidents
of patients being refused treat-
ment,mostlyinprivatehospitals,
at least two state governments,
Maharashtra andDelhi, have is-
sued orders warning of action
againsthospitals that turnaway
patients,COVIDornon-COVID.
WhileDelhionThursdayre-

iterateditsearlierorder—thisis
the third such by the state gov-
ernment— andwarned of can-
cellationofregistrationoferring
hospitals,Maharashtra said “no
patientistobeturnedaway...un-
der any circumstance”, failing
which action would be taken
under the Epidemic Diseases
Act, 1897.
TheDelhigovernmentorder

said, “All hospitals/clinics, espe-
ciallythoseinprivatesectors,are
herebydirected to remain func-
tional and ensure that anyone
needing any essential critical
services,includingdialysis,blood
transfusion, chemotherapy and
institutionaldeliveries,isnotde-
nied such service. Non-compli-
ance will be viewed seriously
and action as per provisions of
law, including cancellation of
registrationofthedefaulterhos-
pital/nursinghome,willbeiniti-
atedwithout furthernotice”.
Sources said the Delhi gov-

ernment had received com-
plaints against two hospitals
that have been insisting on a
COVID-19 test report before
treating patients. “We are look-
ingintotheallegations.Theirac-
tions can lead to cancellation of
theirregistrationif thesituation
doesn’t improve inthenext few
days,”saidaseniorDelhigovern-

mentofficial.
Maharashtra’s order comes

days after the Brihanmumbai
MunicipalCorporation(BMC)is-
sued two circulars inMumbai,
one to nursing homes and pri-
vate doctors to restart practice
immediately, and the second to
privatehospitalstonotsealtheir
facilitiesandcontinuefunction-
ingwithprecautionswhilehan-
dlingCOVID-19patients.
Noting that “in view of in-

creasing number of COVID-19
positive patients that govern-
ment, municipal and private
hospitals are either refusing or
delaying treatment/admission
of the patients causing delay in
treatment and holding ambu-
lances for long time”, the order
saidhospitalsshouldhavestan-
dard operating protocol to
screen, transfer, admit and dis-
chargepatients.
MaharashtraChiefSecretary

Ajoy Mehta invoked the
EpidemicAct toaskhospitals to
have a screening area for pa-
tients fromMay 2 and create a
systemoftriagetosegregatesus-
pected COVID patients from
otherpatients.
Theorder askedhospitals to

test suspected cases “on prior-
ity”andseektestreportswithin
12 hours. Saying that the order
will come into effect fromMay
2, an official said the govern-
mentwouldgivehospitals time
tosetup infrastructureover the
next twodays.
The Thursday order man-

dates that each patient be pro-
videdauniqueIDbeforeadmis-
sion. The hospitals have been
asked to shift bodies of COVID-
19 patients within 30minutes
from the ward and decongest
theirpremisesbydivertingmild
orasymptomaticcasestoCOVID
carecentres.

InMarchandApril, BMChad
declaredatleast10privatehospi-
tals as containment zones— im-
plyingnonewpatientcouldbead-
mittedandnoconsultationwould
becarried—after staffers started
testingpositive. The corporation
laterrealisedsealingprivatehospi-
talswasnot a solution to control
thespreadofthedisease.
OnApril18, itaskedwardof-

ficerstodisinfectaffectedwards
inhospitalsifapositivecasewas
detected and advised hospitals
to provide PPEs to staffers and
continueessentialservices.Itad-
vised hospitals to have 50 per
cent of staff at a time to avoid
crowding. On April 23, private
clinics were instructed to start
operations immediately, and
providetreatmenttonon-COVID
patients,speciallythosewithhy-
pertension, diabetes, and
chronic obstructive pulmonary
distress.

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,APRIL30

ONLYGERMANYhadconducted
moreteststhanIndiabythetime
itreached1,000COVID-19deaths.
And, at the 1,000-deathmark,
India’s ratio of positive cases to
conducted tests (positivity rate)
wasthelowestofallcountries.
Thiswas foundby The Indian

Express analysis of data fromthe
Oxford University and Global
Change Data Lab dashboard,
calledOurWorldinData.Thepor-
talfeedsintestingnumbersfrom
individual government reports.
Mortality numbers also come
fromgovernmentreports,viathe

European Center for Disease
Prevention and Control (ECDC)
database.
According to the analysis, 18

countries have hadmore than
1,000COVID-19deaths.Theyare
Germany, India, United States,
Canada, Switzerland, Ireland,
United Kingdom, France, Italy,
Netherlands, Sweden, Belgium,
Mexico,Iran,andTurkey,inorder
of highest to lowest number of
tests done when the country
reached this stage. Therewasno
testing data available for Brazil,
China,andSpain.
At the juncture of 1,000

deaths, the total case loadwas
higherinGermany,theUS,Turkey
andChina.Thismeansthatthose

countries had a smaller propor-
tion of their cases dying. Their
mortalityratespercentwere1.3,
1.5,2.1and2.4,respectively.India’s
currentmortality rate is roughly

3percent.
Nine countries worldwide

have conducted more than
7,50,000tests,anumberIndiasur-
passed onWednesday. At this

stage, only Russia andGermany
had reported fewer deaths, and
only Russia had reported fewer
cases.TheUK,Italy,Spain,Canada,
TurkeyandtheUSallhadsignifi-
cantlyhigherdeathsthanIndiaon
thedaytheyconductedjustover
7,50,000tests.
However, when it comes to

comparisonswithothercountries
whentheywereatIndia’scurrent
caseload, India’s positioning
slumps slightly.Whencountries
hittheir32,000casemark,sixhad
fewer deaths than India (Peru,
China, Turkey, US, Russia and
Germany)whileninehadhigher
deaths. Three countries had
highertestingatthispoint(Russia,
France andGermany),while no

datawasavailableforSpain, Iran,
ChinaandBrazil.
Even though India’s death

count remains relatively low, the
rateofincreaseindeathsisnowrel-
ativelyhigh.COVID-19deaths in
Indiaarenowdoublingfasterthan
the current rate in Italy, US,
Germany,UK,Israel,IranandSpain.
India currently doubles death
numbers every 11 days, on par
withTurkey,CanadaandPakistan.
Theglobaldeathcountisdoubling
every 17 days, according to the
WorldinDatadashboard.
Testing,deathsandrecoveries

have varying definitions across
theworld,andthereforemaylimit
comparisons.
Inanothertrend,recoveriesin

Indiaforthepasttwoweekshave
notbeenasuniformastheywere
during the first twomonths of
cases.InitiallyIndiasawalmostall
itscasesrecoveringintwoweeks.
Currentrecoverynumbersareno
longerasclosely trailing thecase
loadfromtwoweeksago.
Whenaddingdeaths (with a

14-day lag), the gap between
casesand“completed” (deathor
recovery)numbers still remains.
Thus,thismostlikelymeansthat
infectionperiodsare longer than
theyusedtobe,statisticalexperts
told The Indian Express. Some
likelypossibilitiesarethatrecov-
eriesare taking longeror that in-
fections are being diagnosed
sooner.

At 1,000 deaths, only Germany had conducted more tests than India
TESTSCONDUCTEDAT 1,000DEATHS
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JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,APRIL30

AGROWINGnumber of people
turning up in hospitals with
Severe Acute Respiratory
Infection (SARI) and then testing
positiveforthecoronavirus,with
seeminglynohistoryof travel or
contactwithCOVID-19patients,
has becomea source of concern
forHealthofficialsinKarnataka.
According todaily state data,

36persons reported inhospitals
withSARIandlatertestedpositive
forCOVID-19overthelastmonth
—making up asmuch as seven
percentofthe525casesreported
inthestate,including10ofthe21
deaths.
Thishasledtotheclosureofas

manyasfivehospitalsinthestate,
fear among non-COVID-desig-
natedhospitals toattend toSARI
cases, and theuse of PPE kits by
healthworkersattendingtoSARI
casesinCOVIDhospitals.
AftertheICMRexpandedtest-

ingtoSARIpatientsonMarch20,
astate-leveltechnicalexpertcom-
mittee stated that “SevereAcute
Respiratory Illness (SARI) cases
and Influenza Like Illnesses (ILI),
whichhavegotsimilarsymptoms
of COVID-l9, shouldbe screened
at the initial stagesof symptoms
so thatmorbidity andmortality
due toCOVID-19canbearrested
inthecommunity’’.
As of April 29, therewere six

casesofILI(1percent)withposi-
tiveresultsapartfromthe36SARI
casesinKarnataka.
Amongtherecent suchcases

include a 65-year-oldmanwho
diedintheSARIwardof theRajiv
GandhiInstituteofChestDiseases
onApril13anda54-year-oldmi-
grant worker from Bihar who
testedpositiveonApril22.
Asmanyas30personslinked

totheworkerhavetestedpositive
andoneprivate hospital,where
hewas initially seenbydoctors,
has been sealed alongwith the
Hongasandra locality in
Bengaluru, where he lived. As
many as four other hospitals
around Karnataka have been
sealed after SARI cases turned
COVID-19positive.
“TheSARIcasesareprovingto

beverytricky.Alotofhospitalsare
turning awaypatients to desig-
nated COVID-19 hospitals.We
createdaSARIwardonMarch27
apprehending such a situation.
OurhealthworkersareusingPPE
kitsintheSARIwardasaprecau-

tiontopreventinfection,’’saidDr
CNagaraja, director of the Rajiv
GandhiInstituteofChestDiseases
in Bengaluru, one of the desig-
natedCOVID-19hospitals.
“The number of SARI cases

withnotravelhistoryorreported
contactswith positive persons
suggests that there is some level
of community transmission oc-
curringinthestate,’’saidasenior
doctorinthestatehealthandfam-
ilywelfaredepartment.
But others dealing directly

withSARIcasessuggestthatalack
of in-depth investigationof con-
tacts of persons creates an im-
pression of community spread.
“There is no community trans-
missionhappening. Thepersons
whocomewithSARI to thehos-
pital andtestpositive forCOVID-
19havehadcontactswithan in-
fectedpersonbuttheyfailtorecall
the contact or report it when
brought for admission,’’ saidDr
Nagaraja.
ThenumbersofSARIcasesre-

turning positive results in
Karnatakaisinexcessofwhathas
been found nationally by the
ICMR COVID Group and re-
searchersattheCouncil’sNational
InstituteofEpidemiology(NIE)in
astudypublishedonApril28.
“A total of 104 (1.8%) of 5,911

SARIpatientstestedwerepositive
for COVID-19. These caseswere
reported from52districts in 20
States/Union Territories. The
COVID-19positivitywas higher

amongmales andpatients aged
above50years. In all, 40 (39.2%)
COVID-19casesdidnotreportany
history of contactwith a known
case or international travel,’’ the
studybyDrManojMurhekar,the
NIEdirector andothers reported
in findingspublishedTuesday in
the Indian Journal of Medical
Research.
The study used SARI and

COVID-19casedatafromFebruary
15toApril2fortheanalysiscover-
ingaperiodwhenSARIcaseswere
not being tested (February15 to
March20) and theperiodwhen
theywerebeingtested.
“Amongthe965SARIpatient

samples thatwere tested retro-
spectivelybetweenFebruary15-
29, 2020, andMarch 19, 2020,
two (0.2%) were positive for
COVID-19.WhentheCOVIDtest-
ingstrategywasexpandedtoin-
clude all SARI patients, a total of
4,946samplesyielded102(2.1%)
cases. The positivity increased
fromzeroduringtheinitialweeks
to2.6percentinthe14thweek,”
thestudyreported.
Thestudyshowedapositivity

rateof1.6percentforGujarat,0.9
per cent for Tamil Nadu, 3.8 per
cent forMaharashtraand0.2per
cent forKerala— the states from
where themajority of samples
were taken. It suggested that
“containmentactivitiesneedtobe
targeted in districts reporting
COVID-19 cases amongSARIpa-
tients”.

In Karnataka, worry over spurt in
corona cases among SARI patients

Karnataka panel
suggests Fauci’s
‘promising’ drug
Bengaluru: Anti-viral drug
Remdesivir, which according to
US National Institute of Allergy
andInfectiousDiseasesdirector
Dr Anthony Fauci has shown
“clear” evidence of helping
COVID-19 patients recover, is
among three treatmentoptions
recommendedbyatechnicalex-
pert committee for trial among
patients in Karnataka.
Remdesivir,producedbyUSfirm
GileadSciences,costsaroundRs
70,000 per dose in India. “We
recommended Remdesivir; an
anti-infection drug called
Sepsivac that can control cy-
tokinestormreportedinCOVID-
19 cases; and plasma therapy,
which has received ICMR ap-
proval fortrials inmanyplaces,”
said Dr Sacchidanand, V-C of
Rajiv Gandhi University of
HealthSciencesandheadof the
expertpanel.
Therecommendationforuse

of Remdesivir on coronavirus
patients in Karnataka, which
came before the study results
were declared in the US on
Wednesday, was made on the
basis of findings from smaller
studies, published in ‘New
EnglandJournalofMedicine’on
April 10. ENS

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
APRIL30

OVERAhundredmigrantwork-
ers fromBengalhit thestreets in
Kerala’sMalappuramdistrictde-
mandingthattheybesenthome.
Theworkerswere dispersed by
thepolicewhoforcedthemtore-
turntotheirrentedaccommoda-
tions inChettiparambavillage.
Meanwhile, CM Pinarayi

Vijayan said, “The (Centre’s) di-
rection is that they should be
sentbackbybus. ButKeralahas
informed the Centre that direc-
tive is impractical and the
Railways should be asked to
arrangenon-stoptrains,’’hesaid.
The Chief Minister said that

around3.6lakhmigrantworkers
have been living in Kerala since
the lockdownwas announced,
adding that taking themtotheir
home states by bus would in-
creasethechancesof infection.
Asthesituationforthereturn

of migration workers to their
homestatesisevolving,thereare
chancesof tension,Vijayansaid.
According to Malappuram

Deputy SP Jaleel Thottathil, the
migrantworkers had protested
afterhearingaboutstrandedstu-
dentsbeing takenback.

Migrantworkers fromPunjabtalk toofficialsoutsidetheBengalurudistrictcollector’soffice
to travelhome,onThursday. PTI

Punjab: 183Nanded
pilgrims test positive,
vilification fears rise

As migrants
protest in
Kerala, CM says
Centre’s move
impractical

Pilgrimswhoreturnedfrom
Nandedataquarantine
facility inLudhiana.

GurmeetSingh

Make sure no patient is turned away:
Delhi, Maharashtra to private hospitals

Gujarat: UP migrants skip
meals, want to return home

Don’t walk, planning your
return: Yogi to migrants

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
VADODARA,APRIL30

“WEARE ready to die of starva-
tion,” says ShivamKumar, ami-
grantworker at a relief camp in
Vadodara. Kumar is among sev-
eralworkersfromUPwhorefused
meals Thursday to register their
protest. They have only one de-
mand:tobesenthome.
Kumar(18)setoff forUPfrom

Vadodarawith nine others, but
wasbroughttothiscamponMar-
ch28. “It has been amonth and

two days...we cannot handle it
anymore.Iwanttogobackandsee
mymother,”Kumarsays.OnThu-
rsday, police announced over a
loudspeakerthattheywillbesent
homeandshouldnotskipmeals.
The administration awaits

confirmation from respective
state governments to sendback
thelabourers.“Thereareprotocols
tobefollowed.Therehasbeenno
confirmation fromUPandBihar.
As soon aswe receive it,wewill
send themback,” saidVadodara
Municipal Corporation
CommissionerNalinUpadhyay.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,APRIL30

EVENAS nearly 3,000migrant
labourerswereontheirwaytothe
state in100buses fromMadhya
PradeshonThursday,andprepara-
tionsareontobringbackmigrant
workers from Gujarat,
UttarakhandandRajasthan,Uttar
Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanathurged themtobepa-
tientandnotstartwalkinghome.
“Itisanappealtoallworkersto

show patience, like they have
showntillnow,andnottowalkon
foot. Contact governmentsof the
respective states. Aplan is being

preparedtobringyoubacksafely
after discussionswith the state
governments,”Adityanathsaidon
socialmedia.
Additional Chief Secretary

(Home) AwanishAwasthi said:
“Today, buses from Madhya
Pradeshhavestartedbringingpeo-
ple. About 3,000 people in 100
buses have leftMP,while those,
whobelongtoMParebeingsentin
40buses.”
Adityanath askedofficials to

preparequarantinecentres, shel-
ter homes and community
kitchens for the returningwork-
ers.Hisofficealsoputoutnames,
phone numbers and email ad-
dressesofnodalofficers.
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GOING HOME
Centre’sdecisiontoallowmigrants toreturnhomeis

welcome.Their safetyanddignity is thestate’s responsibility

MORETHANAmonthafterthenationwidelockdowndriedupthesources
of livelihood formigrantworkers in different parts of the country, the
UnionHomeMinistryhaspassedanorderallowingtheinter-statemove-
ment of theseworkers. By all accounts, most of themhave spent the

past fiveweeks in overcrowded shelters arranged by state governments, civil society
groupsoremployers.Thedecisiontoallowthemtoreturnhome,thoughbelated, iswel-
come.TheCentrehasalsodonewelltodirectstatestoensurethatthehomecomingofthe
workershappens incontrolledconditions: “Onlyasymptomaticpeoplewill beallowed
to travel, and a second assessment of their healthwill be conducted after they arrive at
their homestates”. Stateshavebeenasked todevelopprotocols for receiving and send-
ingstrandedpersons.Theonusisnowonthemtodrawplanstofacilitatetheirsafereturn.
Amajority of themigrantworkers hail fromRajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar,West

Bengal, JharkhandandOdisha. ThesestateshaveavaryingCOVID-19burden.Rajasthan
andUttarPradeshhavemorethan2,000caseswhilethestatesintheeasthaveacompar-
ativelylowincidenceof thedisease,though,asareportinthispapershows,WestBengal,
BiharandJharkhandareshowingsignsofbecomingpotentialhotspots.Thereturnofmi-
grants couldposemore challenges to these states. But that is a responsibility for the re-
spectivegovernmentstoaddress—notaburdentobeshoulderedbythereturningwork-
ers alone. The local authorities must reach out to themigrants to conduct periodic
assessments of their health—as required by thehomeministry’s guidelines—and the
stategovernmentsmustbe readywithquarantine facilitieswhere, if required, theycan
be isolated inadignifiedmanner. Thehumanitarian case for thesemeasures is evident.
But, as formerchief economicadviserArvindSubramanianunderlinedatane-addaor-
ganisedby this paper onTuesday, there is also economic sense in facilitating the exit of
workers.Migrantworkerswill return toworkonlywhentheyareassured that, in times
of crisis, theycangobackeasilyandsafely to thesanctuaryof theirvillages.
TheCOVID-19pandemichasbaredtheprecariousexistenceof at leasta100-million

people,manyof themmigrants,whoworkinfactories,buildroadsandhouses,pullrick-
shawsandoperatetheinformaleconomy.Theyliveinsqualorinshanties—evenonpave-
ments of the cities they serve—without regular supplies of potablewater andelectric-
ity. Many of them do not have proof of domicile in the places theywork, cannot get a
ration card and thus remain out of the ambit of the public distribution system. In rural
India, theMGNREGA, thePMKisanYojana andcrop insurance schemesprovide a sem-
blanceof reliefduringdistress.But incitiesmigrantworkersdonothaveeventhismod-
icum of social security.Without social safety nets for suchworkers, thewheels of the
economycouldstop turning. That’sone important lessonof thispandemic.

END THE UNCERTAINTY
GovernorKoshyarihasurgedECtoholdelection inwhich
MaharashtraCMwillbecandidate.ECmustactwithoutdelay

INTHEMIDSTof thepandemic,Maharashtraisstaringatabuildingpoliticalcrisis.
Chief Minister Uddhav Thackeraywill have to vacate his office if he fails to get
elected or nominated to the state legislative assembly or council beforeMay 27.
ThackeraywassworninonNovember28lastyear,andasperthelaw,mustbecome

amemberof theHousewithinsixmonths, inthiscase,beforeMay27.SincetheElection
Commission has deferred all elections, including to nine legislative council seats in
Maharashtra, in thewakeof theCOVIDoutbreak, the rulingcoalitionhasproposed that
Governor Bhagat SinghKoshyari nominate Thackeray to a vacant seat in the legislative
council. The governor has been silent on the proposal, though the state cabinetmade a
formalrecommendation, firstonApril9andthen,onApril27.OnThursday,however,he
requestedtheECtodeclareelectionstotheninelegislativecouncilseats“attheearliest”.
It is important that aprolongedpolitical impasse is avoided ina state inwhichCOVID is
takingahighandmounting toll. At the same time, it is also imperative that a solution is
foundonly throughdueprocess, andnotby short circuiting it, orby settingaprecedent
that could return tohaunt, andbemisused.
ThemainoppositionpartyinMaharashtra,theBJP,hasarguedthatThackeray’snom-

inationtothelegislativecouncilwouldbeinviolationof theRepresentationof thePeople
Act. TheRPAmandates that a vacant seat be filled only if the remainder of the termex-
tendstoatleastayear-thetermoftheseatproposedforThackerayendsinJune.However,
someconstitutional expertshavearguedthat thecited lawappliesonly toby-elections,
andnotnominations. It is for the courts to clarify the law.But a resolution -whetherby
thenominationroute,ortheholdingofelection-needstobereachedquickly,takinginto
accountthecontext,whileadheringtodueprocess. If theCOVIDcrisishadnotunfolded,
itwouldnotbewrong to say that, given the rulingMahaVikasAghadi’s numbers in the
assembly, Thackeray’s election to the legislativecouncilwasa fait accompli.
The Election Commission could find away of holding the deferred elections to the

ninecouncilseats inMaharashtraimmediately.Theremaybelogistical issuesduetothe
COVIDrestrictions,but theECcouldexplore innovativesolutions.Elections to thecoun-
cilrequireonlytheMLAstovoteandpollingcouldbeheldwithoutmakingthemcongre-
gate in theHouse.Most importantly, all the stakeholdersmust avoid the temptation to
politiciseorprolong theuncertainty.

LOVELY LOVER
RishiKapoorwasoldBollywood,buthewasalsocracklingly
fresh, spoketoan India tremblingonthecuspof anewera

SOMEPEOPLEAREdestinedtobestars.RishiKapoor,whopassedawayThursday
morning at 67,was one such. Hewas a Kapoor, grandson of Prithviraj, son of
RanbirRaj, andpartof theFirstFamilyofHindicinema.Prithvirajwasa truepi-
oneer,whoforgedasolidfoundationforKapoor&Sons.Rajwasayoungmanin

ayoungnation,andbothinhisactinganddirectorialchoicescementedtheideaofIndia.Mera
jootahaiJapani,hesang,yehpatloonInglistani,sarparlaaltopiRoosi,phirbhidilhaiHindustani.
Allthroughhisbusyactingcareer,froma“childstar”toaveteran,RishiKapoorborethat

legacywell,whilecreatinganindeliblenicheofhisown,whichhekeptexpanding.Itallbe-
ganwiththestupendoussuccessofBobby,ayouthfullovestorymadein1973,byRajKapoor.
ItgaveHindicinemaabrandnewlover,andabrandnewwayofromancing.Theaudience,
usedto thestaidwaysof theolder triumvirateofRajKapoor-DevAnand-RajendraKumar
hadalreadybeenshakenbytheboisterousnessofShammiKapoor,andtakeninbytheboy-
next-doorappealofRajeshKhanna.RishiKapoorwasoldBollywood,sure,buthewasalso
cracklinglyfresh,andspoketoanIndiatremblingonthecuspofanewera.
Alltheworldlovesalover,andRishiKapoorwasagreatone.Hesmiledathislady-love,

dancedaroundfountains,andsangsoulfulsongs.Thathewas capableofmuchmorewas
evidentintherolesheessayedinlight-weightcapers,heavy-handedsocialdramas,roman-
tic comedies, soppy love stories.Hewas also capable of restraint, as evident inhismuch-
ahead-of-their-timesseriousromances.OneofhislastfilmswasAnubhavSinha’sMulk, in
whichhischaracter,amiddle-agedMuslimlawyer,soundedthegongforanIndiathatbe-
longstousall,andtheimportanceof loveandcompassion.Acredotolive,anddie,by.

Pratap BhanuMehta

Kunal Ray

Lossofagreatartistehelpsinunderstandingthelossany
deathrepresents:Of individuality,ofauniquepossibility

HE WAITED AND WON
Irrfanstruggledbeforehemadeit.That’swhatmadehimsuchagoodactor

DEATHHASMANYfaces.But ithasonlyone
truth. It represents an irrevocable loss of
value.Wearetoldinmostphilosophicaland
religious texts about its inevitability, its
certainty, its place in an order where all
thingsaretransitory.TheGitaenjoinsusnot
to grieve for what is inevitable. But this is
just a metaphysical fact, and, like many
metaphysical facts, does not capture the
truth. The truth is that even in the
Mahabharata no one quite believes the
Gita’s injunctions. Not a single character
manages toabsolve themselvesof thepain
of loss:Theentiredramaispropelledbyloss
and grief, not by the cold comfort of
Krishna’s metaphysics. It may not be ra-
tional to fight the inevitable. But that isnot
an argument that death is not loss.
Philosophers have debated to death

whatkindof lossdeathrepresents.Andfor
whom. The person dying or those left be-
hind? A whole tradition, from Socrates to
Montaigne, is devoted to preparing us for
the good death. ForMontaigne, “premedi-
tation of death is a premeditation of free-
dom”: Somehow knowing how to die lib-
erates us from subjection and constraint.
But even the composed Montaigne, who
thought contemplating death made life
more vivid andmeaningful, could not eas-
ily reconcile to thedeathofhisbrilliant32-
year-old friend, theyoungLaBoetie,author
of The Discourse of Voluntary Servitude, an
analysisof thehypnosistyrantscanproduce
intheirsubjects.Thefact thatLaBoetiewas
only32whenhediedmadethegriefharder,
even in an agewheredying youngwasnot
rare. Copingwith theprospectof someone
else’s death is, in most cases, harder than
contemplating your own.
There is, of course, another distinction

tobemade. Justas the inevitabilityofdeath
isnotananswer to thequestionof loss, the
question of loss is not the same as that of
grief or attachment. The question of grief,
howonecopeswith the factof loss, isadif-
ferentquestionaltogether,andperhapsthe
mostdeeply subjective one.Different peo-
plereact tothesamelossdifferently.Which
is why the answer to the question of grief
cannot be a philosophical or theological

one. It has be about knowing the person
grieving. Inthissense,mostofoursermons
at death are beside the point. They can, at
most,affirmcertainpublictruths;theycan-
not address thepain of loss.
Thedeathofanincandescentartiste like

Irrfan,atanagemuchtooyoungforourera,
is a tragic loss. The philosopher Thomas
Nagel, inMortal Questions, asked why the
loss of the young seemsmore tragic than
thelossof theold:Keats’sdeathat24seems
moretragic thanTolstoy’sat80. Inpart, this
has to do with the sense of unrealised
possibilities.Keatswasdeprivedofyears to
live that come before Death becomes in-
evitable.ButNagelhadwarned,rightly, that
thisdoesnotmeanTolstoy’sdeathwasnot
alsoan insignificant loss. But the senseof a
deathbeingprematureaddstoboththeloss
involved and the possible grief associated
with it.
But what is the loss we mourn, espe-

cially in the case of a brilliant genius like
Irrfan, who attained the pinnacle of what
art could achieve? He leaves a void in this
world. Inpart, thesenseof loss thataccom-
panies every artiste is the sense of their ir-
replaceability.Theyare, insomedeepsense,
unique. But it is also a uniqueness that
touches everyone. It is universal. What
makes it universal is that its achievement
and value is something all of us can ac-
knowledge. It lifts us out of our egotisms
and narcissisms to give a glimpse of what
artistic excellence looks like.We regret his
passing early since the magnitude of his
achievement makes you wonder what
other possibilitiesmight havebeen.
But the loss representedby the loss of a

greatartiste is insomesensesthekeytoun-
derstanding the loss anydeath represents:
The loss of individuality — being a unique
locus of value in the world. Even at a less
publicly recognised scale, anydeath extin-
guishes somany possible futures for indi-
viduals.Wemaynotbeunique in theartis-
tic gifts that we possess. Not all of us are
Keats or Tolstoy or Irrfan. But in the circle
that has been formed by our life histories,
we end up shaping the world in a unique
way.Death is anobjective loss.

But, inpart,whatconfersvalueonlife is
recognition.Artistes, insomesense,expose
themselves to a kind of universal judge-
ment.Theyarerecognised,andtheir loss is
instantlyfeltbecausetheyaresouniversally
recognised. But what confers value on the
small arts of life, the quotidian quirks that
makeuswhoweare, is the fact that some-
one recognises them, even if only in small
and intimatecircles.AsAdamSmithknew,
the greatest ignominy that can befall hu-
man beings is not death, it is not having
their life acknowledged at all. That iswhat
makes it devoid of value.
This is amomentatwhichdeath seems

somuchtobeinthepublicair.Eventhough
death is inevitable,modernityhas thecon-
ceit that it can at least try and defeat it for
someof the time. Death is not just ameta-
physical event. Its course is somewhat de-
termined by science and by sociology, by
formsof collectiveorganisationthatdeter-
mine who lives and who dies. We are de-
bating the value of the lives of the old ver-
sus the lives of the young. But we are also
debating, insomeways, twoapproachesto
thevalueof life.Onethat looksat it inpurely
statistical terms:Where the value of each
life can be offset by the value of another.
Statistics becomes our newmetaphysics.
Orwecanlookat it inartistic terms:Where
eachlife isasourceofunique, incomparable
possibility. Each death is, in its ownway, a
loss thatcannotbemadeup.Everytimewe
deprive the poor and all those we make
invisible, of their sense of possibility, we
inflict this loss on ourselves. Depriving
people of possibility is akin to depriving
themof life.
There is no absolution for grief.

Sometimes death has an inevitability.
Sometimes hard choices have to bemade.
Montaignecopedwiththe lossof LaBoetie
by incorporating his work, a scepticism of
tyranny, into his own. This was as if to say,
thevery thing thatmakesus seedeathas a
loss should lead us to affirm life in all its
possibilities.

Thewriter is contributing editor,
The IndianExpress

IT ISDIFFICULT towrite anactor’s obituary
when everything youmightwant to say is
already in the public domain. It becomes
evenmoredifficultwhentheactor inques-
tion issomeonelike IrrfanKhan,araregem
in the history of Hindi cinema, a so-called
supporting actor who rose tomainstream
stardom,andplayed leadroles incommer-
cially successful films like Hindi Medium
(2017)andPiku (2015).Perhaps,only Irrfan
couldhavedone that.Hecreatedapath for
others to follow — a path cemented with
sheerhardwork, relentlessstruggleandre-
doubtable performances.
A constant element to bemoan is the

strangeway inwhichstardomfunctions in
Bollywood,wheregoodlooksarethedefin-
itive markers of a star; wheremere acting
prowess might make you a good support-
ing actor, at best. Irrfan could breach that
formulaic construct.
His beginnings were far from comfort-

able. His struggle for recognition could in-
spire a film script. Many serials, art-house
films,yearsofunendingstruggle intheun-
sparingmetropolis that isMumbai and, fi-
nally, things began to change for this actor
withHaasil (2003)whereheplayed aneg-
ative role.
If you look at Irrfan’s body of work,

whichspansstudentdiplomafilmsandtel-

evisionserialsamongstotherthings, it is in-
dicative of the most important thing that
actorswithoutapedigreehavehadto learn
inordertosurviveMumbai:Towait.Theart
of waiting makes for a good teacher,
perhaps.
Maybe, it is this act of waiting that fur-

ther magnified his performances. He gave
everything tohison-screenportrayals that
all those years of waiting had taught him.
Of course, lestweforget,behindthesuccess
of one IrrfanKhan, there still aremanysto-
ries of failure — forever lost in the boule-
vards ofMumbai.
Evenwhen Irrfandid succumbtoHindi

film stardom, he ensured the script got el-
evated. In Anurag Basu’s Life in a Metro
(2007), he played a highly unimpressive
character,but there isnowayyouwouldn’t
fall forhis innocenceandboisterouscharm.
In The Lunchbox (2013), hemade themun-
daneappears intriguing.Andit’shardtonot
absolutelydetesthiminHaider (2014).That
is what he always did. Irrfan Khan was
never IrrfanKhanonscreen.Healwaysbe-
came the character.
One cannot think of Ashoke Ganguly

from Jhumpa Lahiri’s The Namesakewith-
out putting Irrfan’s face to the character. If
onemay dare to say so, Ganguly was fully
realised on the screen because of what

Irrfanbrought into the character.
Irrfan’s success story is a testimony to

his acting talent, which subverted box-of-
fice norms.Hiswork abroadhelped to fur-
ther strengthen his prospects in the
country. It is rather sad that some of our
finest have to wait for Hollywood or
Westernvalidation to receive their rightful
dues at home.
Can you think of Life of Pi (2012) with-

out Irrfan? He is barely there in the film,
which is otherwise dominated by a
blitzkriegof eventsandgreatvisualeffects,
yet, it is his dialogues in the end thatmany
left the theatrewith.
There is a quote from Tom Hanks that

hasgoneviral since thenewsof Khan’s de-
misespreadonsocialmedia.Hanksrefersto
Khan as “the coolest guy in the room” and
says he knowshe can only be a pale imita-
tion of him. That says something, and not
justbecauseHanks is abigHollywoodstar.
A lot of Irrfan Khan’s admirers and col-

leagueshavesaidthat thenewsofhisdeath
has left them “numb”. There’s no better
word to articulate the sense of abandon-
ment—of beingunable towatchhim light
up the screen anymore.

Thewriter teaches literary and cultural
studies at FLAMEUniversity, Pune

The death of an incandescent
artiste like Irrfan, at an age
much too young for our era,
is a tragic loss. The
philosopher Thomas Nagel,
in ‘Mortal Questions’, asked
why the loss of the young
seems more tragic than the
loss of the old: Keats’s death
at 24 seems more tragic than
Tolstoy’s at 80. In part, this
has to do with the sense of
unrealised possibilities.
Keats was deprived of years
to live that come before
Death becomes inevitable.
But Nagel had warned,
rightly, that this does not
mean Tolstoy’s death was
not also an insignificant loss.
But the sense of a death
being premature adds to
both the loss involved and
the possible grief associated
with it.

Irrfan’s success story is a
testimony to his acting
talent which subverted box-
office norms. His work
abroad helped to further
strengthen his prospects in
the country. It is rather sad
that some of our finest have
to wait for Hollywood or
Western validation to receive
their rightful dues at home.
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WORDLYWISE
It's my life—acting.

— RISHI KAPOORTHEEDITORIALPAGE

IMPHAL VIOLENCE
VIOLENCE SPREAD BEYOND the limits of
Imphal as arsonists trying to set fire to a
school building were fired on by security
forces at Patsoi village, six kilometres from
thecity.But thebuildingwasrazed.Awave
of arson and terrorism swept Imphal last
nightdespitepatrollingbytroops.Thesitu-
ation showedno improvementand theau-
thorities extended by 16 hours, without a
break,the48-hourcurfewwhichwastoend
at 4 pm on April 30. The curfew was ex-
tended following alarming reports of gun-
menmoving about in the predominantly
Nepalese inhabited village of Sagolmang,
about 25 km from the city and the burning

thereof 400dwellings.

CARTER ADDRESS
PRESIDENTJIMMYCARTER, inasolemnre-
port to his country, said the American
hostages will be released from Iran only if
Ayatollah Khomeini, the Revolutionary
Council and the militants agree unani-
mously to let them go — a task he all but
calledimpossible. “Wecannotdealwith in-
humanepeoplewhohavenorespect for in-
ternational law, who violate the tenets of
theirownreligionandthenpersecuteinno-
centpeoplewhoareAmericancitizensand
deprive them of their freedom for six
months,” Carter said during a nationally

broadcastnewsconference.

NO HANDCUFFS
THESUPREMECOURThasheldthattherule
providing for handcuffing of undertrials
while theyarebeing takentocourt isviola-
tive of the fundamental rights guaranteed
theConstitution.“Armedescorts,worththe
salt,canoverpoweranyunarmedundertrial
and extra guards can make up for excep-
tional needs. In very special situations, we
donot ruleoutapplicationof irons,” Justice
Krishna Iyer and Justice Chinnappa Reddy
said on a habeas corpus petition filed by
Prem Shankar Shukla, an undertrial in the
Tihar jail inDelhi.

MAY 1, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

Matters of Death



THEINDIANEXPRESS,FRIDAY,MAY1,2020 WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The world may have been late in reacting to India’s abetment of anti-Muslim
terror, but it is positive to note that the global community is finally speaking up.
For some time now, Sangh Parivar gangs have terrorised Muslims, be it due to
allegations of eating beef, being ‘anti-national’ or spurious claims of spreading
the coronavirus.” — DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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THERE ARE NO labour-day rallies, celebra-
tionsormeetingsthisyearaseveryoneisun-
der lockdown, fighting the coronavirus
throughphysicaldistancing.Nevertheless, it
isadayfortottingupwhathasbeenlostand
what the futureholds.
Thishasbeenapainful year forworkers.

Theworldhasbeenturnedupsidedowndue
totheglobalpandemic.Worse,however, for
themillions of workers in India, was them
beingforcedtostayincampsorcrampedac-
commodation,foregoingthecomfortof fam-
ily, food,andmentalpeace. It isacruel irony
thatafter thesacrifice theyhavebeenasked
toundertake,theydon’tevengetthesafetyof
physicaldistancing.Workershavelosthard-
wonrights,despite labourbeing thebiggest
contributor to the Indian growth story. As
they spendMay 1waiting to get home, the
Central government thatdid somuch toget
Indians abroad back home has only just al-
lowedmigrant workers to go home, along
withmanyconditions, leavingittothestates
to facilitate their return.
Those who benefited most from this

growth see this workforce in utilitarian,
rather than human terms. The privileged
mustunderstand that if theydonotwant to
beaffectedby impoverishment and insecu-
rity thathas afflicted theseworkers, amini-
mal level of livelihood securitywill have to
beguaranteed to labour, farmers andwork-
ers in the informal sector. It ismyopiaof the
worstsorttofightthespreadofCOVID-19by
wishingawayamassivehumanitariancrisis.
The solution lies in assuring all Indians a
measureof livelihoodand incomesecurity.
Thismandatecanbemetwithacreative

and expanded Employment Guarantee Act
asahumanresponse to thisepidemic.Most
countries have put together significant re-
coverypackagesof up to10percentof their
GDP andmore. India has repackaged some
existing entitlements, added a fraction of 1
percentofGDPandofferedthatasasupport
to all its citizens for copingwith the effects
ofapandemicandasix-weeklockdownim-
posed in an emergency-like scenario. There
is no alternative to ensuring a regular cash
flowtoallthoseaffectedandtheargumentof
cash transfers vs anexpandedEmployment
GuaranteeActisthatofdolevsworkanddig-
nity. Payment of part of the wages in sub-
sidised foodgrainwould be ideal for the 94
percentofourworkforceintheinformalsec-
tor. Itwouldprovideworkwithdignity, and
perhapsbe themost inexpensiveway to re-
buildashatteredeconomy.Let’s look imagi-
nativelyattheemploymentguaranteemeas-
ures thatneedtobeundertaken.
To beginwith, the existing entitlements

underMGNREGAneedtobetakenseriously.
Workmustbe“guaranteed”ondemand.The
governmentmustputitsowncounseltothe
privatesectorintopracticeandusetheMGN-
REGA budget to pay full wages to all active
jobcardholdersduringthelockdown.Under
alegislationthatisdesignedtoprovideliveli-
hood security, workerswere restricted by a
lockdownbackedbyastrong legalmandate
tostay indoors,withnoexemptionfromthe
Ministry of Home Affairs for MGNREGA
work.TheActevenmakesaprovisionforun-
employmentallowance,whenthestatecan-
notprovidework.

MGNREGA has helped build rural infra-
structure through approximately 10 crore
families. But because of the superimposed
resourceconstraints,manycouldnotaccess
theentitled100daysofwork.Migrantwork-
erscomingbackhomewillswellthealready
desperatedemandforwork.Thegovernment
hasexistingprovisionsforexpandingMGN-
REGAworkbyanother50days in situations
of any calamity. The expansion of the
EmploymentGuaranteeActmust,therefore,
be effective and open-ended. The 100 days
per familymust expand to allow access to
any adult seeking any number of days of
workduringtheperiodof recoveryfromthe
COVIDcrisis.
Infact,anUrbanEmploymentGuarantee

shouldalsobeput inplace. Theshockof the
lockdown, and the loss of employmentwill
be countered onlywith guaranteed tenure
and security of income to help persuade
workers to return to their former place of
work. As industry revamps and struggles to
restart,manycasual,andevenregularwork-
ers in various industries, will need fallback
employment.
Apart from the regular public works

whichmust continuewith sufficient safety
measures, home-based activities must be
permitted in the expanded employment
guaranteeprogrammetoenable“workfrom
home”forthisclassofworkersaswell.Labour
in their own farms and kitchen gardens can
beusedtoexpandproductivity.Selectedserv-
ices,andproductionactivities,suchasmaking
masks, soaps and sanitisers, will help deal
withthechallengeofCOVID-19.
Following Kerala’s success, panchayats

and local government units should be em-
powered and involved in dealingwith this
epidemic.Thiswouldalsoincludeproviding
resourcesandflexibilityviaaworkforcepaid
throughtheexpandedemploymentguaran-
teeprogrammetoaddressthemanifoldchal-
lengesofCOVID-19.Theelderlyandthevul-
nerableareunderacutethreat, andchildren
outofschoolcouldfacegreatermalnutrition.
Theworkers,withprecautions,couldbeused
judiciously to provide food and care-giving
services for theneedy.
Whatwouldthebudgetforthislooklike?

Wherewill themoneycome from? In1975,
Maharashtra passed an employment guar-
antee lawwith no restrictions on the num-
berof daysorpeople. To fund this, the legis-
lature identified four taxes: A professional
tax on all salary earners, a tax on petrol, a
sales tax surcharge and a tax on the income
of three-cropirrigatedfarmstobeput intoa
dedicatedemploymentguaranteefund.Asa

consequence, Maharashtra always had
enoughmoneytoimplementthelaw.Asex-
periencehas shown, eight hours ofwork at
minimumwages are accessed only when
otherwork opportunities dwindle. As and
whentheeconomyrecovers, fewerworkers
willdemandwork.
TheMaharashtra Act served as amodel

fortheNREGAwhenitwasenacted30years
later. However, its innovative funding pat-
ternwasnotadoptedbytheMGNREGA,and
consequently, it has always been short-
changed.Thisisdespiteauniquelegalarchi-
tecture of being demand-driven, and not
budget constrained. The recovery package
should contain a set of dedicated taxes for
adding a special “Disaster Management
Employment Guarantee Programme”.
Perhapswecouldstartwithaoneortwoper
centwealthtaxsothatsomeof theunequal
distributionofthefruitsofeconomicgrowth
that has gone to the top 5 per cent in the
country is used for serving the basic needs
of thosewhocontributed fundamentally to
thatgrowth.
TheUnitedStates,notamodelforitsatti-

tude to labour, addressed the financial crisis
brought on by the Great Depression,when
the thenPresident, FranklinDRoosevelt, of-
fered Americans a “NewDeal” to fight the
great depressionwith hope and solidarity
and“cooperation”ratherthan“competition”.
Thecentrepiecewasamassivepublicworks
programme offering work at minimum
wagestoanyonewhosoughtwork.Itnotonly
helped build some of America’s great high-
waysbutalsopaidaccomplishedbutimpov-
erished artists for doing artwork in public
places.Boththehighwaysandthepaintings
remainofvaluetogenerationsofAmericans.
India urgently needs a NewDeal of its

own. An open-ended, creative, expanded
employmentguaranteeatminimumwages,
couldbeacentrepieceof thatnewdeal.
May1 is an importantday to remember

because itmarks the “Haymarket”uprising
that led toaneight-hourworkingdayanda
longand successful struggle for amore just
andhumaneworld.Hungerandindignityis
a prescription for many uprisings. While
theseuprisingswill bringabout some form
ofchange, theywillnotnecessarilyresult in
a solution that is of value to all. It would be
wise if India’s rulers understand that. But it
is evenmore important that the rest of us
understanditandactwithsolidarityandco-
operation.

Thewritersworkwith theMazdoorKisan
Shakti Sangathan(MKSS)
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INTERNATIONALLABOURDayiscelebrated
onMay1tohonourworkers.Labourhasan
undeniableroleinshapingthenation’sfor-
tune. Since the times immemorial, the
workingclasshasstruggledandsacrificed
forgreatercauses—firstforIndependence
andthenbuildingthenationbrickbybrick.
The ongoing fight against COVID-19 has
broughttemporaryhardshipforeveryone,
including workers. But Prime Minister
NarendraModi hasweighed life as being
greater than livelihood and has nowpro-
videdablueprintforturningthiscrisis into
opportunityinthepost-coronaworld.The
proposedchange inwork culture through
adaptability, efficiency, inclusiveness, op-
portunity and universalismwill open up
more avenues for workers to build
NewIndia.
Many leaders have been a beacon for

workersandBRAmbedkarwasoneamong
them. As the representative of the
Depressed Classes in the Round Table
Conference, Ambedkar forcefully pleaded
forlivingwages,decentworkingconditions
and the freedom of peasants from the
clutchesof cruel landlords.Healso fought
fortheremovalof socialevilsthatblighted
the livesof thedowntrodden.
Hewent on to form the Independent

Labour Party (ILP) in 1936with a compre-
hensiveprogrammetomeettheneedsand
grievancesofthelandless,poortenants,agri-
culturists, andworkers. In the polls held in
1937, the firstelectionunder thenewlyen-
actedGovernmentof IndiaActof 1935, the
ILPachievedspectacularsuccessbywinning
15 of the 17 seats it had contested for the
Bombay Legislative Assembly. On
September 17, 1937, during the Poona ses-
sionoftheBombayAssembly,heintroduced
a bill to abolish the Khoti system of land
tenureinKonkan.Heopposedtheintroduc-
tionofIndustrialDisputesBill,1937because
itremovedtheworkers’ righttostrike.
Hisprofoundknowledgeof labourmat-

ters was universally acknowledged and
demonstrated during his term as Labour
memberof theViceroy’sExecutiveCouncil
from1942 to1946.When theworldorder
wasinfluxduringWorldWarII,Ambedkar
was guiding Indian labour. The changing
economy provided opportunities for the
expansion of industries.While entrepre-
neurs andmanagers could hope for pros-
perity, labourwas not given its due share.
Ambedkar piloted and introducedmeas-
ures for labourwelfareby laying the foun-
dation for the basic structure for the gov-
ernment’s labour policy. He tackled the
knotty problems andwonesteemand re-
spectfromemployeesandemployersalike.
TheIndianTradeUnion(Amendment)Bill,
introducedbyAmbedkaronNovember8,
1943, compelled the employers to ac-
knowledge tradeunions.
On February 8, 1944, in the legislative

assemblyduring thedebate on the Lifting
of Ban on Employment of Women on

Underground Work in Coal Mines,
Ambedkarsaid: “It is for the first timethat
I think in any industry the principle has
been established of equal pay for equal
work irrespective of the sex.” Itwas a his-
toric moment. Through the Mines
MaternityBenefit(Amendment)Bill1943,
heempoweredwomenworkerswithma-
ternitybenefits.
Addressing the Indian Labour

Conference held in New Delhi on
November 26, 1945, Ambedkar empha-
sised theurgentneed tobringprogressive
labour welfare legislation: “Labour may
well say that the fact that the British took
100 years to have a proper code of labour
legislation is no argument thatwe should
also in India take100years. History is not
always an example. More often it is a
warning.”
Ambedkar did not accept theMarxist

positionthattheabolitionofprivateprop-
ertywouldbringanendtopovertyandsuf-
fering. In Buddha or Karl Marx, hewrites:
“CantheCommunistssaythatinachieving
theirvaluableendtheyhavenotdestroyed
othervaluableends?Theyhavedestroyed
private property. Assuming that this is a
valuableend,cantheCommunistssaythat
theyhavenotdestroyedothervaluableend
in the process of achieving it? Howmany
peoplehave theykilled forachieving their
end?Hashumanlifenovalue?Couldthey
nothavetakenpropertywithouttakingthe
lifeof theowner?”
InspiredbyAmbedkar,thecurrentgov-

ernment has taken steps to improve the
qualityof lifeofworkers. Forexample, the
PradhanMantri Shram YogiMaan-Dhan
YojnawaslaunchedinFebruary2019toen-
sureprotectionofunorganisedworkers in
theiroldage.Throughtechnological inter-
ventions likeShramSuvidhaPortal, trans-
parencyandaccountabilityareensured in
theenforcementof labourlaw.Thegovern-
ment is working to simplify, amalgamate
andrationalise theprovisionsof theexist-
ing central labour laws into four labour
codes — Labour Code on Wages, on
Industrial Relations, on Social Security &
WelfareandonOccupationalSafety,Health
&WorkingConditions.
In the extraordinary circumstances

brought on by the COVID pandemic, the
labour fraternitydeservesa special salute.
During his Mann ki Baat broadcast on
March29,thePMapologisedfortheincon-
venience: “I extend a heartfelt apology to
allcountrymen.AndIstronglyfeelfromthe
coreofmyheartthatyouwill forgiveme—
sincecertaindecisionshadtobetaken, re-
sulting inmyriad hardships for you. And
when it comes to my underprivileged
brothersandsisters,theymustbewonder-
ingonthekindofPrimeMinistertheyhave,
who has pushed them to the brink! My
wholehearted apologies, especially to
them.”PMModihaschampionedthefight
against thepandemicandbeenacclaimed
globally.Muchof thecredit for thisgoesto
theperseveranceof the labour fraternity.
Aswerecalltheinnumerablecontribu-

tion of the countless labourers in nation-
building, with an ever-increasing spirit of
Shramev Jayate, wemust remember the
contributionsofAmbedkar.

Thewriter isUnionMinister for
ParliamentaryAffairs,Heavy Industries

andPublicEnterprises.He is theLokSabha
MPforBikaner

An Urban Employment
Guarantee should also be
put in place. The shock of the
lockdown and the loss of
employment will be
countered only with
guaranteed tenure and
security of income to help
persuade workers to return
to their former place of work.
As industry revamps and
struggles to restart, many
casual, and even regular
workers in various industries
will need fallback
employment.

ArjunRamMeghwalNikhil Dey and
ArunaRoy

Labour’s leader
BRAmbedkarlaidthefoundationforworkers’

rights,socialsecurityinIndia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

VIRTUE IN LISTENING
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘The
prickly state’ (IE, April 30). The policy
suggestions given by the 50 young of-
ficersof the IRSneedseriousconsider-
ation. The time has come to not only
welcome the suggestions givenby the
publiconvariousplatformsbut toalso
implement them after analysis. The
conventionalmethods of governance
definitelyneedamakeover.Thecitizens
areawareabouttheinnovationsandare
providing ideasandcriticismupfront.

OmkarThorat,Mumbai

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘The
prickly state’ (IE, April 30). In the time
of crises, the ruling party should con-
centrateandthinkforthewelfareofthe
nation,andnotmerelyoftheirownim-
age. Thegovernment shouldwelcome
theadviceofthepeopleratherthancri-
tise them.

ParulSrivastava,Prayagraj

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘The
prickly state’ (IE, April 30). It has been
repeatedtimeandagainthatthemotto
of the central government is
“Maximum Governance, Minimum
Government”.While the coronavirus
pandemicwarrantsdeparturefromthe
saidmotto,and theinvolvementof the
central government, the Centre also
needs to listen and take cognisance of
ideas that can be factored in for fight-
ingthepandemic.Brushingasidewor-
thy ideas and punishing those airing
their views on issues concerning the
largercommunity, isunfortunate.

KrishanKumarChug,Delhi

DELIVER OR PERISH
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Covod
fight:Governmentsysteminfront,pri-
vate hospitals do the distancing’ (IE,
April,29). It isunfortunatethatprivate
hospitals are reluctant to join the
COVID-19 fight. It is the responsibility
of the doctors’ fraternity to be at the
forefront andhelp government in this
internationalcrisis.Abigsalutetothose
doctors andnurseswhoareexecuting
their duties honestly at this time of
need.Thepublicexpectsthebestserv-
ice from the private hospitals as well.
If theylagbehindindoingtheirduties,
the public will remember their
negligence at such juncture forever.
The government should cancel the
licences if private hospitals do not
deliver.

SarjeraoNarwade,Sangli

LETTER OF THE
WEEKAWARD

To encourage quality reader
intervention, The Indian
Express offers the Letter of
theWeek award. The letter
adjudged the best for the
week is published every
Saturday. Lettersmay be

e-mailed to
editpage@expressindia.com
or sent to The Indian
Express, B-1/B, Sector 10,
Noida-UP 201301.

CR Sasikumar

The New Deal India needs
Anopen-ended,creative,expandedemploymentguaranteeatminimumwagesshouldbeitscentrepiece

Morethanever, therightsofworkers,vulnerableneedtobesecured

May Day is a celebration of labour and
labourers, the creators of thewealth of na-
tions. It isadaytodemonstratethestrength
of theworkingpeople, theallianceofwork-
ers and peasants, unity of the trade unions
and labourmovements and to express soli-
darity,nationallyand internationally.
TheCOVID-19pandemic ishauntingthe

world. It has been devastating the lives of
peopleduetomassunemployment,poverty,
hungeranddespair.Theconditionsarewors-
ening as economic inequality grows. The
poor andworking people are bearing the
burdenof thelockdowntheworldover.This
situationhasplacedhugechallengesbefore
theworking people and their political and
tradeunionorganisations.Theplightofdaily
wage earners and themigrant labourers is
miserable.Hungerdeathsarebeingreported.
The lockdown in Indiahas impacted the fu-
ture of our unemployed young people, stu-
dentsandchildren.Despitethepropaganda
aboutonlineteachingandlearning,thepoor,
homeless, andhungry childrendonothave
access toanysuch facilities.
The International Labour Organisation

(ILO)has comeoutwithanalarming report
that 40-croreworkers in India are at risk of
fallingdeeper intopoverty. Theyaremainly
fromthe informal sector.

The current situation inour countryhas
not changed the character of the BJP-RSS
combine. It has not changed the neoliberal
trajectoryof thepresentgovernment
MayDayhasaglorioushistory.Forthefirst

time inMay 1886, the ChicagoHaymarket
Squarewitnessed a heroic struggle of the
working peoplewho demanded an eight-
hourworkingday.Itwasademandtotellthe
capitaliststhatjustbecausetheyhadappropri-
atedthemeansofproductionasprivateprop-
erty,itdidnotmeantheycouldruthlesslyforce
theworkerstoslogforendlesshourswithout
compensationtoproduce thesurplus. Itwas
to convey themessage thatworking people
wouldfightfortheirrights.Inthisheroicstrug-
gle, several workers were martyred. The
Haymarket struggle inspired theworking
massesoftheworld.TheSecondInternational
of the workers of the world — in which
FriedrichEngels,thecompanionandcomrade
ofKarlMarx,playedaleadingrole—declared
in 1889 thatMayDaywould be observed as
aninternationaldayforworkingpeople.
InIndia,too,wehavetheheroichistoryof

working-classstruggles.Itisamatterofpride
thatMayDaywasfirstobservedinIndiaway
back in1923 inChennai. Tradeunionmove-
ments started emerging during British and
French rule in India. The jute workers of

Calcuttawereorganisedunderatradeunion
in 1854. TheMadras PressWorkers Union
was formed in 1903 and CoralMill workers
union in 1908. Though the AITUC was
foundedin1920andweareproudlycelebrat-
ingitscentenarythisyear,theB&CMillwork-
ers in Chennai organised a trade union and
gotitregisteredonApril3,1918.Thiswasthe
first registered tradeunion in India. The tex-
tilemillworkersofPondicherry(Puducherry)
werefightingforaneight-hourworkingday
undertheleadershipoftheCommunistParty
of India.On July30, 1936, therewas abrutal
attack on theworkers and 12 of themwere
martyred.ThisfinallyforcedtheFrenchcolo-
nialists to accept the demand for an eight-
hourworkingdayfor thefirst timeinAsia.
Duringthedayswhenthepeopleof India

were fighting for independence from colo-
nialrule,thetradeunionsstoodatthefront-
line of thenationalmovement. Their strug-
glesgotintertwinedwithpoliticalstruggles.
Eventoday,workingpeoplehavetoplay

aleadingroleinthefightagainstthepresent
government. The BJP-led NDA government
is aggressively attempting to change labour
laws to curtail the rightsofworkingpeople.
One can see this in the attempt to increase
theworkinghours to12.
Withpolitical power, theBJP-RSS ispro-

moting itsagendaof subverting thesecular,
democratic republic of India and turning it
into a theocratic Hindutva Rashtra. This
emerging situation demands that working
peoplehave apolitical and ideological edu-
cation.Politics isnothingbuteconomics.
World capitalism is in very bad health.

Insteadofspendingonpublichealth,educa-
tion and social infrastructure, there is com-
petitivespendingonmilitaryandwarequip-
ment. The report released by Stockholm
InternationalPeaceResearchInstitutereveals
that India is the third-largest military
spender,aftertheUSandChina.Socialismis
the only alternative. But there is the lure of
fascismandneofascism.Thistrendisencour-
agedby thecorporatecapitalists.
OnthisMayDay,whilesalutingthework-

ing people for their historic revolutionary
role,werenewourpledgetofightforsocial-
ism—asocietyfreefromexploitation, injus-
ticeandall formsof discrimination.
Let us observe thisMay Day during the

lockdownby reachingout to theneedyand
vulnerable. Let the working people rise
againstthepresentgovernmentastheyrose
againstthecolonialrulersfortheindepend-
enceof thecountry.

Thewriter isgeneral secretary,CPI

Renew the pledge
DRaja



DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C)DR-II

DELHI GATE STP PHASE-II, OPPOSITE DELHI SECRETARIAT IP ESTATE, NEW DELHI-110002
E-mail - eecdr2@gmail.com

NIT NO. 01 (2019-20) EE(C)Dr-II
(Tender ID:- 2020_DJB_190370_1)

Sd/-
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) (K.U. Khan)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 13/2020-21 Executive Engineer (C)Dr-II

S.
No.

Name of Work Estimate
cost (in Rs)

Earnest
Money
(in Rs)

Tender Fees
(in Rs)

Date of release
of tender in re-
procurement

solution

Last date/ time of
receipt of tender

through e-
procurement solution

1. Shifting of 2X1200 mm dia
sewerage pumping main coming
in alignment of proposed
underpass at Ashram Chowk.

13685979/- 273700/- 1500/- 27.04.2020 21.05.2020
upto 03:00 PM

e-TENDER NOTICE FOR HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
NIT. No: 03 of 2020

For and on behalf of the Vice Chancellor Central University of
Kashmir , e-tenders under two bid system are invited from registered
/ Companies/ Agencies for providing Housekeeping services across
different campuses of the University at Ganderbal. The bids must be
submitted through e-tendering mode available on CPP Portal
(www.eprocure.gov.in) from 01.05.2020 to 21.05.2020. The detailed
tender document along with a link is available on University website
(www.cukashmir.ac.in).The hard copy of the Technical bids along
with Tender processing fee of Rs. 1,000/- (Non- Refundable) and
EMD of Rs. 1,50,000 (Refundable), should reach the university on or
before 22.05.2020 (04.00 P.M.) and the same should be addressed
to the Registrar, Central University of Kashmir, Green Campus,
Ganderbal 191131 (J&K). The tender fee and the EMD shall be paid
/ deposited online or in the shape of DD, FDR, BG Pledged , to
Registrar, Central University of Kashmir / drawn from any national-
ized bank payable at Ganderbal (J&K). In case of any clarification,
the bidders can send their queries to estates@cukashmir.ac.in or
contact at 7006171124 / 9419022101.

Sd/- Officer Incharge Estates
Central University of Kashmir

No.: CUK/Est/H-KEEPING/F.No.274/19/1097/Home
Date: 30.04.2020

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY OF KASHMIR
Green Campus Ganderbal-191131

No. F. 8(8)/H&SC/TM/2019-20/9237

This is for information of all concerned that the e-tender
having ID No. 2019_Horti_7181_1 is hereby cancelled
due to administrative reasons. Details are available in
www.tripuratenders.gov.in

Sd/-
(Dr. P.B. Jamatia)

Director,
Horticulture & Soil Conservation,

ICA-C/116/20 Tripura, Agartala

CANCELLATION
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TAKING UMBRAGE
TRINAMOOL CONGRESSMPDr Santanu Sen haswritten to
HealthMinistryofficerLavAgarwal,whoisthegovernment’s
faceinthebattleagainstCOVID-19,protestingagainsthiscom-
mentsonthereasonfordoctorsgettinginfectedbythevirus.
Sen, a doctor by profession and state secretary of the Indian
Medical Association’sWest Bengal unit, has demanded an
apologyfromAgarwalforhisallegedremarksthat“somepro-
fessionals are getting infected in parties”. Sen has also sent
copies of his letter to PrimeMinister Narendra Modi and
HealthMinisterDrHarshVardhan.

NO BRAKE ON BREAK
EVENAS theSupremeCourthas restricted its functioning to
hearingonlyurgentcasesforoveramonthnowinviewofthe
pandemic, the court is likely to continuewith its six-week
summerbreak. Thecourtnotified twovacationofficerswho
will be in chargeof listing important cases before a vacation
bench onWednesday. Incidentally, two high courts—Delhi
and Karnataka—have already announced that theywill not
takeasummerbreaktomakeupforthehourslosttothepan-
demic.

KEEPING AWAY
FOLLOWINGTHEfiascoovernumbermismatchbetweenthe
HealthMinistryandICMR,theICMRhasnotonlystoppedis-
suing daily figures of samples that testedpositive for coron-
avirusbutitsrepresentativeshavealsomissedthedailybrief-
ingson thesituationof thepandemic. The last the ICMRwas
represented at a briefing was last Thursday, when D-G Dr
BalramBhargavamadeanappearance.

SPECIAL MENTION
IT’S NOT often that an Indian official findsmention in a for-
eignminister’s letter to his Indian counterpart. In his thank-
you letter to External Affairs Minister S Jaishankar, Israel’s
ForeignMinister Israel Katz hasmade a special mention of
Nikhilesh Giri, joint secretary inMEA, and Pradeep Singh
KharolafromtheCivilAviationMinistryfortheirhelpinevac-
uation of Israeli nationals stranded in India due to the lock-
down. Insiders say the unsung hero in the evacuation exer-
cisewasayoung, 2012-batchofficer, RakheeMayuri, posted
in theWestAsia&NorthAfricadivisionofMEA.

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, APRIL30

THE JAMMU and Kashmir ad-
ministration cited “fake news”
involvingtheSupremeCourtthat
wasallegedlybeingspreadinthe
UnionTerritory toargueagainst
theliftingof Internetrestrictions
initssubmissionstothetopcourt
onWednesday.
Inperhapsthefirstsuchoffi-

cial acknowledgment, it also
talkedabouttheriseof twonew
“Pakistan-based”militant out-
fits—The Resistance Front (TRF)
and Tehreeki-Milat-i-Islami
(TMI)—thatwereallegedlyusing
messagingappsto“instigatethe
youth”.
In an affidavit filed in re-

sponse to petitions by NGO
Foundation for Media

Professionals,ShaleenKabra,the
PrincipalSecretaryoftheJammu
andKashmirHomeDepartment,
referredto“afakeorderpurport-
ingtobeaRecordofProceeding”
oftheSupremeCourtdatedApril
9,2020.
In the order, it has been

“falsely reflected that adminis-
trationofUnionTerritoryof J&K
hasbeenorderedtotakeaquick
reviewwithin24hourstorestore
full Internet communication in
the region”, the administration
said.
It added that an FIR under

sections465 (forgery), 466 (for-
geryofcourtrecord)and471(us-
ingforgeddocumentasgenuine)
of theIPCwasfiledinthisregard
at the Cyber Police Station,
KashmirZone.
The Union Territory also

submitted that “cross-border

terrorismandviolent activities
carriedoutbyterroroutfits like
JeM, LeT, HM, operating with
the external support are too
well known” and that “new
outfits are being launched, like
TRF and TMI, instigating the
youth to join terrorism and
therehasbeena spurt in terror
activities in the last fortnight”.
“The terrormodules operat-

ingwithin theUTsandhandlers
from across the border aid and
incitepeopleby transmissionof
fakenewsandtargetedmessages
throughuseofInternet...,”thead-
ministrationsaid.
Defendingthedecisiontocap

Internet speed at 2G, it added
that “Pakistan-based terrorism
handlers likeTRFandTMI, insti-
gating youth to join terrorism,
areusingmessagingapplications
to communicate as also to raise

themoraleofterrorists;however
2Gmobiledata services consid-
erablyrestricttheuseofsuchap-
plications”.
Pointing to instances of fake

news creating a law-and-order
scare, the administration said
therewere rumours relating to
COVID-19 deaths, the health of
HurriyatchairmanSyedAliShah
Geelani, and “circulation on so-
cial media particularly in
WhatsAppgroupsshowingPoK
flagatopClockTower,LalChowk,
Srinagar”.
Theaffidavitaddedthat“reli-

gious preachers from Pakistan
hadurgedpeoplevia socialme-
diatoreciteAzaninMasjidsdur-
ingmidnightandonviewingthis
video,peopleacrossthevalleyre-
cited Azan in differentMasjids,
which created panic and law-
and-ordersituation...”

Your order ‘forged’ to spread
fake news: J&K to top court

ADMNDEFENDS INTERNETCURBS

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI, APRIL30

WITH JUST two days worth of
kitsleft, IndiaonWednesdayre-
ceivedthefirstpartof7lakhRNA
extractionkits,outofanorderof
over30lakhkitsplacedwithvar-
iouscompanies.
RNA extraction kits are cru-

cial for diagnostic tests on peo-
ple suffering fromCOVID-19.
The supply comes at a time

India is looking to rampuptest-
inginpreparationforrelaxation
of lockdown norms and has set
its sights on conducting over 1
lakhdaily tests.
After the Indian Council of

Medical Research (ICMR) de-
cided to indefinitely suspend
rapid antibody tests following
complaints about quality of
Chinesekits,RTPCRtestsremain
theonlytestforcoronavirus.The
testcannotbedonewithoutRNA
extractionkits, andmanystates

have reportedly run out of RNA
extractionkits.
Confirming receiving 7 lakh

kitsonWednesday,Environment
SecretaryCKMishra,whoheads
the empowered group on isola-
tion beds, testing etc, said this
does not include kits already
availablewiththestates,andthat
thereare“dailyarrivals”.Hesaid,
“We don’t have a problem as of
now.Wereached70,000teststo-
day.Ourtestingtargetswilldefi-
nitelybemet.”
AskedwhetherIndiahasad-

equate kits for testing, Joint
Secretary (Health) Lav Agarwal
said, “AvailabilityofRTPCRtests
have increased from one lab to
292governmentlabsand97pri-
vateones. Ithasbeenconstantly
scaled up - froma fewhundred
to yesterday,when58,686 tests
weredone....Whatevercapacity
isneeded,wheneveritisneeded,
the country has always kept in-
creasing to meet the require-
ments...”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL30

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency(NIA)hasarresteda for-
mer sarpanch from Shopian in
connectionwith its probe into
suspended J&K Police officer
Devinder Singh’s alleged con-
nectionswith terrorgroups.
TariqAhmedMir, the former

sarpanch,was arrested fromhis
homeinBaramullaonThursday.
Heissaidtobecurrentlyaligned
withtheBJP.
Sources said the NIA picked

upMir after it found evidence

thathehadbeensupplyingarms
to terror groups. “Mir has been
on the radar of agencies for a
while. The NIA found evidence
thathehasbeenactingasacon-
duit for supply of weapons to
terror groups. His connections
with the Hizbul Mujahideen
havebeenconfirmed,”asecurity
establishmentofficer said.
DeputySPDevenderSinghwas

arrestedinJanuarywhiletravelling
in his car with Hizbul militant
NaveedBabu.TheNIAhadsaidhe
hadprovidedshelter to themili-
tantonmultipleoccasions.
A Jammucourt gave theNIA

custodyofMir for sixdays.

2 days of kits left, 7 lakh
RNA extraction kits arrive

Ex-sarpanch held in probe
against suspended J&K Dy SP

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI,APRIL30

THE DELHI government is
making arrangements to
bring back students stuck in
Kotatothecity,ChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwalsaidThursday.
An estimated 700-800 stu-
dents fromDelhi are stuck in
Kota,acoachinghubformed-
icalandengineeringaspirants
inRajasthan,saidofficials.The
Transport department has
alsoreachedouttoprivatebus
operatorstoarrangevehicles,
sourcessaid.
“Delhigovernemntismak-

ingarrangementstosoonbring
Delhi students back home
fromKota,” the CM said in a
tweet. Kejriwal’s tweet comes
adayafter theUnionMinistry
ofHomeAffairsdirectedstates
andUnion Territories to de-
velopprotocolsforsendingand
receiving stranded migrant
workers,pilgrims,tourists,stu-
dentsandothers.
Seniorgovernmentofficials

saidtheyarestilldevelopingan
SOP in accordancewith the
MHA guidelines. “We will
makeanannouncement only
whentheplanis fullyready.A
half-baked announcement
may trigger another roundof
chaos,”saidanofficial.
Sourcessaiddistrictmagis-

trates are likely to be desig-
natedasnodalofficerstocarry

outregistrationofstrandedmi-
grants, after which transit
passeswill be issued to only
thosewithout any influenza-
likesymptoms.
Presently,therearecloseto

10,000migrantworkersin111
schools,whichhavebeencon-
vertedintoshelters.
Delhi Police,meanwhile,

said they toowere comingup
withaplanandthatthosewho
wanttogobacktotheirhome-
towns will have to register
themselves.
Workerswho have been

housedat theYamunaSports
Complex said theywere des-
peratetogethome.Mehrushi,
a constructionworker,who is
withherfamilyattheYamuna
Sports Complex, said, “We
want to go back to Badaun in
UPbutpolicearestillnotallow-

ingus.Howwillweget regis-
teredorshowanyproofwith-
outdocuments?Howlongwill
westayhere?”
DelhiPolicePROMandeep

Singh Randhawa said, “The
governmentandDelhiPolice
are finalising themodalities
andtheSOPs.Weareintouch
withresidentcommissioners
of different states inDelhi. In
the guidelines, one thing is
clear that all migrants and
other stranded people need
to get proper registration
done so their movement to
their hometowns can be
tracedandnecessaryprecau-
tions can bemade. I want to
appeal to everyone to not
move out and follow lock-
down guidelines till SOP is
made and registration is
done.”

700-800STUDENTSSTUCK,SAYOFFICIALS

Arranging to bring back
students from Kota: CM

TheCM’sannouncementcomesadayafter theMHA
issuedanorderallowingmovementofmigrant
workers, students

Migrantswait for foodatEastDelhi’sMadhuViharon
Thursday.Anil Sharma

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI,APRIL30

“DIDYOUknow therewas only tall, wild
grasshereonceuponatime?Nilgaiwould
come to graze rightwherewe are sitting
and grazing today,” said Delhi’s beloved
chronicler Ronald Vivian Smith, with a
chuckle, aswe ate cucumber sandwiches
ontheIndiaInternationalCentre(IIC)lawns
lastAugust.
ConversationswithSmith,whoturned

83inJanuary,traversedthroughanecdotes,
stories of odddishes and lanes, andwere
pepperedwithtalesandfablesofthekings
andghostswhoinhabitedthecapital.
OnThursdaymorning,Smith—author,

columnist, journalist—passed away at a
cityhospitalafterabrief illness.
With 11 books onDelhi to his credit,

Smith is survived by hiswife Elvina, and
children Enid, Bunny, Esther, Tony and
Rodney. His funeral service took place at
theBurariChristiancemetery.
HissonTony(48)said,“Hehadabreath-

ingproblemand recently suffered froma
kidneyailmenttoo.Hewasadmittedtothe
hospitalMonday,andpassedawayat7.30
amThursday.”
Callingita“hugelossforDelhiites,”Delhi

ChiefMinisterAvindKejriwaltweeted:“RV
Smith,thechroniclerofourgreatcityDelhi
passed away thismorning.Hisworkkept
alivethestoriesandmemoriesofourcity.”
AnAgraboy,borntoAnglo-Indianpar-

ents, Smith’s love affairwithDelhi began
inthe ’60swhenhemovedtothecityand
started towork at the Press Trust of India.
He had a roomat theNaazHotel in Jama

Masjid, and soonmoved to a roomat the
AzadHindHotel.
“He got a job at The Statesman, from

where he retired asNews Editor in 1996.
Even after he gotmarried andhadus, he
stayed at the hotel. He loved theWalled
City, and we moved to our house in
Mayapuri in1978,”saidTony.
Hisbooks,Delhi:UnknownTalesofaCity

and Delhi That No One Knows, have in-
formedreadersaboutthemanysuggested
namesofChandniChowk, thekebabsand
parathasofGaliParantheWali,havelis,and
ghostsofOldDelhi.
A fewmonths ago, Smith askedme to

standonthestepsof the JamaMasjidand
look at the balcony of Haji Hotel,where I
would see its owner and his friendHaji
Faiyazuddin. “Hewill tell you everything
youwant to knowaboutOldDelhi.Meet
him,tellhimSmithsentyou,”hehadsaid.

OnThursday,the82-year-oldownerof
HajiHotelrecalledtheirdaysofyouthspent
inthehotelbalconyinthecompanyofpo-
ets.“HewenttoanEnglish-mediumschool
but lovedUrdu poetry.Wewould eat at
Karim’s,getpaan,talkaboutDelhi,itspeo-
ple, andhewould put those details in his
book,”herecalled.
Every year, Faiyazuddin sendsbiryani,

korma and paan to Smith’s house in
Mayapuri after Bakr Eid. “My father
Zahooruddin andSmith’s father Thomas
were friends, andwouldmeet for ameal
every time the Smiths’would visit from
Agra,”hesaid.
Smith’slastbook,Delhi’sCurlyTales(2018)

isdedicatedtoFaiyazuddin: “thesuccessor
ofahistoricfamilyofDelhiandarepository
ofculturalheritageoftheWalledCity”.
AfterstudyingEnglishLiteratureatan

Agra college, Smith beganwriting under
the guidance of his father Thomas Smith,
an English teacher inAgra,who toowent
on towork at The Statesman, andwas a
masterchroniclerofAgra.Smithcompiled
a book of his father’s pieces andhis own,
and also wrote about his family in The
SmithsofAgra.
“Hisfathergothimatypewriter,andtill

Januarythisyear—justbeforehefellsick—
heusedatypewriter,”saidTony.
In the ’90s, Smithbeganhis columnat

TheHindu, and alsoworked at The Indian
Expressbriefly,saidhisson,andhislastcol-
umnappearedonApril25.
Writer Sadia Dehlvi, who called him

Ronnie,reminiscedaboutChristmasmeals
at the Smiths’ in the ’80s, and the regard
that the late Khushwant Singh had for
Smith’swritingsonDelhi.

RVSMITH
1 9 3 7 - 2 0 2 0

The raconteur of Delhi, lover of its
charms, chronicler of its secrets

Delhi cases dip
below 100, three
more deaths; Govt
releases home
isolation protocol

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL30

THERATEof growthof COVID-19cases
slowed a little on Thursday, as the city
recorded 76 cases. Delhi has recorded
over 100 cases each day over the past
five days, with 293 cases— the second
highest in the city so far — being
recordedonSunday.
Threepeople,allabovetheageof50,

suffering from co-morbid conditions
and on ventilators, succumbed to the
disease on Thursday, talking the death
toll to59.
Those who tested positive include

four staffmembers at AIIMS– ahospi-
tal attendant and four security guards.
Sofar,20staffmembersfromthehospi-
tal have testedpositive.
A nurse, whoworked at Hindu Rao

Hospital, also tested positive. She had
come in contact with another nurse
fromthehospital,whohad testedpos-
itive earlier. The hospital has quaran-
tined76of its staff. Thirtyof themhave
testednegative,while results of others
are awaited.
Atleast294healthcareworkershave

testedpositive so far.
TheDelhi government,meanwhile,

releasedguidelinesonhomequarantine
Thursday.ThecitywillfollowtheCentre’s
decision to allow thosewithmild or no
symptoms,whotestpositive for thedis-
ease, to isolate at home, provided they
haveadequatefacilitiestoensureself-iso-
lation,where they donot come in close
contactwithfamilymembers.
A team of anganwadi workers will

assess the feasibility of home quaran-
tine under the supervision of the in-
chargeatapublichealthfacility.Acare-
giver, who can communicate with the
healthdepartment,shouldalsobepres-
ent in thehouse.

Gurgaon steps
up travel curbs
to check spread

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,APRIL30

ADDITIONAL RESTRICTIONS on
publicmovementwillcomeinto
place at all borders of Gurgaon
district starting 10 amFriday, as
peranorderissuedbytheDistrict
MagistrateThursday.
Statingthatthe“emergentna-

ture andpotentialmagnitude of
the pandemic”makes it impor-
tant to enforce “strictermeas-
ures”toensure“healthandsafety
ofhumanlife”,theorderaddsthat
thiswill bedone “throughcurbs
on cross-movement across all
bordersof thedistrict”.
Itstatesthatincaseofpositive

casesreportedinthedistrict,“in-
cidences of cases are mostly
withinthesamehousehold/fam-
ilyandepidemiologicallylinked”.
“... thereremainsapotential

threat to the district due to its
distinct geographical location.
The district shares its border
with theNCTofDelhi and is on
crossroads of major transport
routes.Aconsiderablenumber
of people travel to Gurugam
andbackbecauseof either their
workplace or residence being
located here…,” states the or-
der, adding, “despite lockdown
efforts, there still have been
cases of COVID-19 in
Gurugram, with the contact
history traced to cross-border
sources”.
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Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?

Write to explained@indianexpress.com

1403
Andhra Pradesh

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands33
ArunachalPradesh 1
Assam 42
Bihar 403
Chandigarh 56
Chhattisgarh 38
Goa 7
Haryana 310
HimachalPradesh 40
JammuandKashmir 581
Jharkhand 107
Karnataka 557
Kerala 496
Ladakh 22
Manipur 2
Meghalaya 12
Mizoram 1
Odisha 128
Puducherry 8
Punjab 357
Tripura 2
Uttarakhand 55

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,April30.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.
8373PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN30STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

ANEWstudyhaswarnedthatmobile
phones could be acting as “Trojan
horses” for coronavirus. It found that
phoneshostacocktail of livegerms.
The researchwas a review of 56

previous studies from 24 countries.
While all those studies predate the
current pandemic, the authors said
SARS-CoV2 is probably present on
mobiles and other touch-screen de-
vicesof coronavirus sufferers.
The review, scheduled for publi-

cationinTravelMedicineandInfectious
Disease, foundthat68%of thephones
sampled in these studies were con-
taminated. Golden staph and E. coli
microbeswereamongthemostcom-
monbugsonphones.
“Our recommendation is that

phones should be decontaminated
dailyandregularlywitheither70%iso-
propylorbysanitisingwith(ultravio-
let) devices likePhoneSoap,” said the
study,ledbybiomedicalscientistLotti
TajouriofBondUniversity,Australia.
In a statement, Dr Tajouri de-

scribedmobile devices as “five-star
hotels with premium heated spas,
freebuffet formicrobestothriveon”.
“They have temperature control, we
keeptheminourpockets,wearead-
dictedtothem.Wetalkintothemand
deposit droplets that can be full of
viruses,bacteria-younameit.Weeat
withthem,sowegivenutrientstomi-
cro-organisms..”
Hesaidpeopletravelledwiththeir

phones“andnoborderofficerscheck
them”.“That’swhymobilephonesare
Trojanhorses.Wedon’tknowthatwe
arecarrying theenemy.”
Dr Tajouri said even the average

phoneuserhandledtheirmobilesan
averageof threehoursaday.“Youcan
wash your hands as many times as
you like - andyou should - but if you
then touch a contaminated phone
you are contaminating yourself all
over again. Think of your phone as
your thirdhand.”

Source:BondUniversity
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COCKTAILOFGERMSONMOBILES,
LIKELYCORONAVIRUSTOO:PAPER

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI, APRIL30

EARLIER THIS week, the US Centers for
DiseaseControlandPrevention(CDC)intro-
duced“anewlossof tasteorsmell”inalistof
COVID-19 symptoms.While loss of smell is
a known symptomof several diseases, it is
lesscommonthanhearinglossorvisionloss,
and patients become conscious of it later
thantheywouldnoticeafeverorbodyache.

WhathastheCDCsaid?
“PeoplewithCOVID-19havehadawide

rangeofsymptomsreported—rangingfrom
mildsymptomstosevereillness.Symptoms
mayappear 2-14days after exposure to the
virus. Peoplewith thesesymptomsorcom-
binationsof symptomsmayhaveCOVID-19
—CoughandShortnessofbreathordifficulty
breathing,” theCDCsays.
Inaddition,itlistssymptomsthatinclude

fever, chills, repeated shaking with chills,
muscle pain, headache, sore throat, and a
new loss of taste or smell. If a patients has
two ormore of these symptoms, the CDC
says there is a chance that the person has
COVID-2019 infection.

Whyis the inclusionof lossof smell
important?
Rhinology, ENT and otolaryngology ex-

pertshavebeenpushingforinclusionof loss
of smell—knownasanosmia—inthe listof
symptomsforsometimenow.Theseinclude
the American Academy of Otolaryngology-
Head and Neck Surgery and the British
AssociationofOtorhinolaryngology.
Chillsareassociatedwithmanyotherin-

fections, such asmalaria, andmuscle pain
andbodyacheare typically associatedwith
common flu. For these reasons, health ex-
pertshaverepeatedlynotedthatit is impos-
sible to symptomatically differentiate be-
tweenCOVID-19andthecommonflu.
Anosmia, however, is a less common

symptom.JohnsHopkinsUniversitytoolists
unexplainedlossof tasteorsmell,alongside
cough, fever, shortness of breath, muscle

aches,sorethroat,diarrohoea,headacheand
also fatigueamongthesymptoms.
Mostoftheothersymptomsarecommon

among the lists developedbyvarious inter-
national health organisations. According to
theWorld Health Organization: “Themost
common symptoms of COVID-19 are fever,
drycough,andtiredness.Somepatientsmay
haveachesandpains,nasalcongestion,sore
throatordiarrhea.Thesesymptomsareusu-
allymildandbegingradually.”
The WHO list of symptoms has been

adoptedby theHealthMinistry in India.

Whydopeople losetheirsenseof smell?
Itcanhappenduringaseverecold,when

wesaythenoseis“blocked”.Only,thisishy-
posmia,areducedsenseofsmellratherthan
a complete loss of it. According to Mayo
Clinic: “A stuffy nose from a cold is a com-
mon cause for a partial, temporary loss of
smell. A blockage in the nasal passages
causedbyapolyporanasal fracturealsoisa
common cause. Normal aging can cause a
lossof smell too,particularlyafterage60.”
It isusuallyalsoassociatedwithreduced

appetitebecauseoursenseofsmell ispartof
oursenseof taste.That iswhyduringacold,
weseemtolacktasteinourfood.Ina2017re-
view in the Journal Chemical Senses, re-
searchers fromWageningen University in
Netherlands wrote: “Anosmia and hypos-
mia, the inability or decreased ability to
smell, isestimatedtoafflict3-20%ofthepop-
ulation. Risk of olfactory dysfunction in-
creaseswitholdageandmayalsoresultfrom
chronic sinonasal diseases, severe head
trauma,andupperrespiratoryinfections,or
neurodegenerativediseases.”
Other diseaseswith anosmia among its

symptoms include Parkinson’s disease,
Alzheimer’s disease andmultiple sclerosis.
In suchcases, it ispermanent.

Is this thefirst timeCOVID-19hasbeen
linkedtoa lossof senseof smellnew?
No. There have been very early reports

fromvariouscountriesaboutsomepatients
complaining of a loss of smell. According to
ENT UK, a professional membership body,
“There isalreadygoodevidence fromSouth
Korea,Chinaand Italy that significantnum-

bers of patients with proven COVID-19 in-
fectionhavedevelopedanosmia/hyposmia.
In Germany it is reported thatmore than 2
in3confirmedcaseshaveanosmia. InSouth
Korea, where testing has beenmorewide-
spread,30%ofpatientstestingpositivehave
had anosmia as their major presenting
symptominotherwisemildcases.”
In a communicationwith Public Health

EnglandonCOVID-relatedanosmia,ENTUK
alsoflaggedthefactthatmanypeoplereport
onlyanosmiawithoutanyof themoreusual
symptomslikefeveretc.“Iranhasreporteda
suddenincreaseincasesof isolatedanosmia,
andmanycolleaguesfromtheUS,Franceand
Northern Italy have the same experience. I
havepersonallyseenfourpatientsthisweek,
all under 40, and otherwise asymptomatic
exceptfortherecentonsetofanosmia-Iusu-
ally see roughlynomore thanoneamonth.
I think these patients may be some of the
hithertohiddencarriersthathavefacilitated
therapidspreadofCOVID-19.Unfortunately,
these patients do notmeet current criteria
fortestingorself-isolation,”wroteProfClaire
Hopkins,presidentoftheBritishRhinological
Society,andProfNirmalKumar,presidentof
ENTUK.
In an article in The Lancet Infectious

Diseases, researchers from the USMedical
Corpswrote: “Ourmultinational group, in-
cluding one otolaryngologist currently in-
fected with COVID-19 and experiencing
anosmia and dysgeusia (altered sense of
taste),suggestthatphysiciansevaluatingpa-
tientswithacute-onsetlossofsmellortaste,
particularly in the context of a patent nasal
airway(ie,non-conductiveloss),shouldhave
a high index of suspicion for concomitant
SARS-CoV-2 infection.”

Havepatients in Indiareportedlossof
senseof smell?
Somehave. Inanowviralclip,adoctorin

Lutyen’s Delhi, whowas quarantined after
testingpositive, talksabouthowhedecided
togethimselfandhiswifetestedafterheno-
ticed,followingafewdaysofcoughandbody
ache, that he could not “smell perfume or
agarbattis”.
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Howfarhassciencetravelled inthe
searchforaCOVID-19vaccine,and
whatrolewillGavi—TheVaccine
Allianceplay?
Developing vaccines is a time-consum-

ingandresourceintensiveprocess.Ittypically
takesupto10-15yearsfromthediscoveryof
anovelwaytoproduceavaccinetorespond
toanunmetmedicalneedandthelicensure
ofavaccineforcommercialuse.Giventheun-
precedentedlevelsofdatasharingandglobal
collaboration,withafull-scalepush,wecould
potentially have a coronavirus vaccine—at
leastaninvestigationaloneforpotentialuse
in outbreaks—within 18months to two
years. Thatwouldbe an incredible achieve-
mentcomparedtoanypreviousvaccinede-
velopment,andwouldrequireluckinterms
of theapproachescurrentlyinthepipeline.
Gaviispositionedtoplayakeyroleineach

phaseof thedevelopment anddeliveryof a
SARS-CoV2vaccine.Drawinguponourexpe-
rienceenabling access to critical vaccines—
includingtheEbolavaccine—weareworking
closelywith theWorldHealthOrganization
(WHO), the Coalition for Epidemic
Preparedness Innovations, the industry and
otherpartnersintheR&Dcommunitytocre-
ateoptimalconditionsfortheidentificationof
priority candidate vaccines,with a focus on
potentialtoscaleandequitableaccess.
Gavi’sinnovativefinancingmechanisms

arealsobeingmadeavailable.Gavi’s‘Vaccine
Bonds’, through the International Finance
Facility for Immunisation (IFFIm), will be
opentoadditionaldonorcommitmentsthat
canbespreadoverthelongtermbut,thanks
toIFFIm’suniquefrontloadingfeatures,make
significant funding available to accelerate
vaccinecandidates.Gaviwill alsoenable its
private sectorMatching Fund to be rapidly
deployed for quick assistance fromprivate
sector partners to scale up funding and
proventechnologiestofightcoronavirus...
The300,000Ebolavaccinedoses[access

towhichwasfacilitatedbyGavi]wereinves-
tigational dosesmadeavailable throughan
Advanced Purchase Commitment after the
vaccinewasdeterminedtobeefficacious,but
beforetheproductwasfullylicensed...Such
an effortmight also bemade in the case of

coronavirus vaccines to help control out-
breaksorprotecthealthworkers.

Doesthechallengeof fightingCOVID-
19endwiththediscoveryof avaccine?
Withmorethan100candidatevaccines

already indevelopment, the response from
the scientific community and industry has
beenunprecedented.Butof course,vaccine
developmentonitsownisn’tenough.There
is currentlynoglobal systemtooversee the
allocationofvaccinesupplyandmanycoun-
trieswhohavethecapacity tomanufacture
at the required scalewill also face pressure
tomake that supply available first to their
own population.We need global access
agreementsbeforeavaccineisdeveloped.
Forme, there are two axes. The public

healthneed—if thereareoutofcontrolout-
breaks anywhere in theworld, it threatens
not only those countries but the rest of the
world...Two,therewillneedtobesometype
ofagreementonpriorityuse—healthwork-
ers probablymost important, followed by
high risk suchaselderly, thosewith chronic
conditionsandfinally,thegeneralpopulation.

WhathasbeenGavi’sexperience in
evolvingaccess tovaccines?
Gavi’srolewillbetoshapemarketsfrom

developmenttomanufacturingtodistribu-

tion,sothatthereisequitableaccessatscale
to them.Gavi isworkingwithpartnersun-
dertheleadershipofWHOtohelpselectand
accelerate candidate vaccines and ensure
theyaremanagedasglobalpublicgoods.
ThisworkwillbuilduponGavi’ssuccess-

ful experience of shaping vaccinemarkets.
This includesexpandingthenumberofvac-
cine suppliers; the Advance Market
Commitment for pneumococcal vaccine—
whichhas saved700,000children’s livesby
pre-committingincentivepaymentsforvac-
cinemanufacturerswhohavedevelopedap-
propriatevaccinesfordevelopingcountries;
the accelerated licensing and rollout of the
first Ebola vaccine in the past four years
throughanAdvancePurchaseCommitment;
andmanagingstockpilesagainstoutbreaks.
Indianmanufacturershaveanimportantrole
toplayinCOVID-19vaccinesupplyastheydo
insupplyofhigh-qualityvaccinesglobally.

DoyouanticipatetheCOVID-19fight
disruptingroutine immunisation
programmesandvaccinationdrives?
The COVID-19 outbreak is a reminder

that infectious diseases knowno borders,
andthattheworldmustbepreparedforthe
evolutionaryinevitabilityoftheemergence
of novel pathogens. In countries with
weakerhealthsystems,suchoutbreakscan

haveevenmoredevastatingaimpact—both
withinandbeyondnationalborders.Theim-
portance of preparedness and early detec-
tion,meaning investing in strong primary
healthcare and immunisation systems as
the first line of defence against threats to
globalhealthsecurity,cannotbeoverstated.
Wearealreadyseeingtheimpactthepan-

demicishaving.MajorGavi-supportedvacci-
nation campaigns against polio,measles,
cholera, HPV, yellow fever andmeningitis
havebeenpostponed in low-incomecoun-
tries. Thesewould have immunisedmore
than13.5millionpeople.Thenumberofpeo-
plemissing out on vaccines is likely to rise
substantially asweexpect a significantpro-
portionofplannedvaccinecampaignstobe
postponedinthecomingmonths,withrou-
tineimmunisationprogrammesalsoseverely
impactedaskeystaffareredeployed.

Howcancountriesmitigatesuchrisks?
For now, the focus of governments

needs to be on continuing routine immu-
nisation as well as robust public health
measures for COVID-19 and this is what
they are doing.Without routine immuni-
sation, wewill face potential outbreaks of
regular vaccine-preventable diseases,
whichwill overwhelm the health system
ontopof theCOVID-19challenge.

We also must remember that strong
routine immunisation ensures people are
protected against the spread of infectious
disease and, by connecting themtohealth
services, enables early detection of novel
threats. It alsomeans theexistenceof sup-
plychains,trainedhealthworkers,datasys-
temsand,crucially,diseasesurveillanceand
insomecasesbasic laboratory testing...
Beyond routine immunisation,wehave

alsorecognisedprocuringstockpilesasanim-
portantaspectofglobalepidemicprepared-
ness. Gavi funds emergency vaccine stock-
pilesforcholera,yellowfever,meningococcal
diseaseandEbolatoensurethatwhenanout-
breakdoesoccur,wearepreparedtoquickly
deployvaccinestoprotectaffectedcommu-
nitiesandlimitthespread.Theseemergency
stockpiles are a last-resort insurancepolicy
thatguaranteevaccineswillalwaysbeavail-
able for rapiddeliverywhenneeded, bene-
fitingnot just directly affectednations, but
theentireglobalcommunity.

DrSethBerkley isCEOofGavi—TheVaccine
Alliance, apartnerof theBill&Melinda
GatesFoundation,whichworks forbetter
andmoreequitableaccess tovaccines.Gavi
hashelpedvaccinate760millionchildren in

theworld’spoorest countries.Hewas
interviewedoveremailbyKavithaIyer.

Can COVID hit sense of smell?
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

USdiseasecontrolauthorityhasnewlylistedlossof senseof smellamongCOVID-19symptoms.Alookat
this lesscommonlydescribedsymptom,andwhattheevidenceworldwidehasshownsofar

KABIRFIRAQUE
NEWDELHI, APRIL30

ONCETHEnovelcoronavirusSARS-CoV2in-
vades ahumancell, the crucial next stage is
replication, when it creates copies after
copies of itself. For this, the virus uses its
“copymachine”, which is an enzymewith
this function. Trials with various drugs are
targetingvariousstagesofvirusactivity,and
someofthem,notablyremdesivir,seektoin-
hibitspecificallytheenzymethatmultiplies
thegeneticmaterial of thevirus.
Now,researchershavereportedthatthey

have determined the 3D structure of this
“copymachine”.Thismakesitpossibletoin-
vestigate how drugs such as remdesivir
work, theynote.

How itworks
Thefirststageof infectionisthevirusen-

tering thehumancell.On thesurfaceof the
virusisaspike-shapedprotein,theso-called
“corona”,whichbinds itself toahumancell
enzyme,ACE2.Thevirusthenacidifiescom-
partments on the cell surface, enters, and

then begins to replicate using the body’s
ownmechanism.
SARS-CoV2 ismade of a single strand of

RNA,which iswhat is copied and recopied.
EnzymesthatenablethecreationofRNA(or
DNA) are called polymerases; in the case of
SARS-CoV2, the polymerase is called RdRp,
alsonamednsp12.Itisthepolymerasewhose
structureresearchershavenowdescribed.

What is new
The3Dstructurehasbeendeterminedby

researchers at theMax Planck Institute in
Germany,ledbydirectorPatrickCramer,the
institute said inastatement.
Theyreconstituted thepolymerase from

threepurifiedproteins.Onceitwasfunctional
in the test tube, they examined the samples
under an electronmicroscope, magnified
more than 100,000 times. “One sample
lookeddifferent,somehowstrange.Ourfirst
thoughtwastodiscardit.Fortunately,wedid
not: This sample, over all, provided uswith
thehigh-qualitydataweneeded,”researcher
DimitryTegunovsaid inthestatement.
The team reported that in overall archi-

tecture, the SARS-CoV2 “copymachine” is

similar to thatof SARS-CoV, thecoronavirus
responsible for SARS. However, they also
noted distinguishing features. One of these
is an additional element in the SARS-CoV2
polymerase,withwhichitbindstheRNAun-
til ithascopied thegeneticmaterial.
“Weweresurprisedtofindthatthestruc-

tureofthecoronaviruspolymeraseisspecial
— it differs from other structures that we
have been investigating so far,” researcher
HaukeHillensaid.

Why itmatters
The researchers repeatedly referred to

remdesivir,whichworkbyblockingthepoly-
merase. Theirdescriptionof the3Dstructure
comes amidmixed signals from studies on
remdesivir.Whilesometrialshave foundthe
resultsencouraging, a studypublished inThe
Lancetthisweekhasreportedthattheclinical
benefitsfromadministeringremdesivirwere
notfoundtobestatisticallysignificant.
Knowledge of the architecture of the

polymeraseonanatomicscaleisimportant,
nevertheless, as itopensupnewavenues to
understandandcombatthevirus.Theteam
planstoinvestigatehowantiviralsubstances
block theproliferationof coronaviruses.
“With the structure at hand itmight be

possibletooptimizeexistingsubstancessuch
asremdesivirandtoimprovetheireffect.But
we alsowant to search for new substances
that are able to stop the virus polymerase,”
saidCramer, theMaxPlanckdirector.
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‘We need global access agreements before a vaccine is developed’
ANEXPERTEXPLAINS

Nasal swabbeingcollected inNewDelhi lastweek.PTI

3Dstructureof the SARS-CoV2
polymerase.Theredandbluedepict
RNA.MaxPlanck Institute

What coronavirus ‘copymachine’ looks like
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JAPAN

Emergencymay
beextendedby
amonth
Tokyo: Japan ispreparing
to extend its state of
emergencyoverthenovel
coronavirus,originallyset
toendonMay6,forabout
a month, government
sources told Reuters on
Thursday, even as some
other countries begin to
reopen after strict lock-
downs. Japanese Prime
Minister ShinzoAbe told
parliamentthathewould
consultinfectiousdisease
expertsonwhethertoex-
tend the emergency,
which he declared on
April 7 for seven prefec-
tures including Tokyo.
The state of emergency
gives local governors
greaterpowertotellpeo-
ple to stay at home and
askbusinesses toclose.

Acrowdedpassageway
inTokyo.AP/File

PANDEMIC
WATCH

PAKISTAN

Coronavirus
casesjumpto
15,759
Islamabad: Pakistan re-
ported 874 new cases of
coronavirus inthelast24
hours, taking the total
number of infections to
15,759 with 346 deaths
so far, a statement said
on Thursday. The
Ministry of National
Health Services said the
deaths of 19 more pa-
tients have been re-
ported in the provinces
of Punjab, Balochistan
amongothers, takingthe
total death toll to 346.
Punjab reported 6,061
cases, Sindh 5,695,
Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa
2,313, Balochistan 978,
Gilgit-Baltistan 333,
Islamabad 313 and PoK
reported66 cases.

SOUTHAFRICA

Highestdaily
countaseasing
ofcurbslooms
Johannesburg:Thenum-
ber of coronavirus cases
in South Africa surged
past the 5,000-mark on
Thursday after it
recorded the highest
single-day jump, just a
day before the country
wasset tograduallyease
its over a month-long
nationwide lockdown.
Health Minister Zweli
Mkhize said that there
had been a 73 per cent
daily increase in con-
firmed COVID-19 infec-
tions, with 354 new
cases taking the total to
5,350. There were also
10 deaths overnight,
raising the total death
toll to 103.

MALDIVES

FirstCOVID-19
deathreported
Male:Maldives has re-
ported its first death to
thenewcoronaviruswith
the totalnumberof posi-
tivecasesstandingat280.
HealthMinister Abdulla
Ameen said Thursday
thatthevictimwasan83-
year-oldwomanfromthe
capital Male'. First cases
of COVID-19 were re-
portedattouristresortsin
this Indian Ocean archi-
pelagostateandauthori-
ties for sometime kept it
fromspillingoverintothe
community. However,
there is now a sudden
spike in the number of
patients in the capital is-
land as well as far off is-
lands with no traceable
sourceof infection.

AGENCIES
SEOUL,APRIL30

WITH SOCIAL distancing and
virustestingpolicies inplacefor
months in several countries, a
few governments are now re-
portingremarkablemilestones:
recordingzeronewdomestically
transmitted coronavirus cases,
ornonewcasesatall.
SouthKoreaonThursdayre-

ported that for the first time
since the virus’s February 29
peak, it had no new domestic
casesandjust fourcasesamong
people who came in from out-
side the country. The develop-
ment was a stark turnaround
for a nation that was battered
earlyonbythevirus—with909
cases on February 29 alone —
and quickly conducted wide-
spread testing and contract
tracingofnewinfectionstohalt
the virus’s spread.
The Koreas Centers for

Disease Control and Prevention
said in a statement Thursday
that the additional figures took
thecountry'stotalto10,765with
247deaths. Itsays9,059of them
have recovered and been re-
leased fromquarantine.
Itsaysthefournewcasesare

all importedonesandthatthere
werenonewlyreportedcasesof
local infections.

Localmedia said it's the first
time for SouthKorea tohaveno
daily increaseof local infections
sinceFebruary15.
South Korea's caseload has

beenslowinginrecentweeksaf-
ter it recordedhundredsof new
cases every day between late
FebruaryandearlyMarch.
South Korea has subse-

quently relaxed someof its so-
cialdistancingguidelines. It ex-
pected to ease up on more
restrictions incomingdays if its

caseload maintains a down-
ward trend.
That progress has beenmir-

rored in Hong Kong, which on
Thursday reported that there
had been no new cases in the
semiautonomousChineseterri-
tory for five straight days. The
city has had more than 1,000
cases over all, and had a resur-
genceininfectionsinlateMarch
thatpromptedstrict lockdowns
ontravel, includingquarantining
of foreignarrivals,socialdistanc-

ing measures and the wide-
spread adoption of work-from-
homepolicies.
Hong Kong residents over-

whelminglywearmaskswhen
goingoutside, evenwith the re-
centplunge innewcases.
Other countries are flirting

withsimilarsuccesses.Australia
reported justninenewcaseson
Wednesday, and New Zealand
hadtwodaysover the lastweek
with just one new confirmed
coronavirus infection.

CELEBRATINGBUDDHA’SBIRTHDAY:Peopleobservesocialdistancingatanevent tomark
thebirthdayofBuddhaata temple inSeoul, SouthKorea,onThursday. Reuters

STEVEHOLLAND
WASHINGTON,APRIL30

PRESIDENTDONALDTrumpsaid
onWednesdayhebelievesChina’s
handling of the coronavirus is
proof that Beijing “will do any-
thingtheycan”tomakehimlose
hisre-electionbidinNovember.
InaninterviewwithReuters,

Trump talked tough on China
andsaidhewaslookingatdiffer-
ent options in terms of conse-
quencesforBeijingoverthevirus.
“I candoa lot,”hesaid.
TheRepublicanpresident,of-

ten accused of not acting early
enough to prepare the United
Statesforthespreadofthevirus,
said he believed China should
havebeenmoreactive in letting
theworldknowabout thecoro-
navirusmuchsooner.
Askedwhetherhewasconsid-

eringtheuseoftariffsorevendebt
write-offsforChina,Trumpwould
notofferspecifics.“Therearemany
things I cando,” he said. “We’re
lookingforwhathappened.”
“Chinawilldoanythingthey

can to haveme lose this race,”
said Trump.He said he believes
BeijingwantshisDemocraticop-
ponent, Joe Biden, to win the
race toeasethepressureTrump
has placed on China over trade
andother issues.
“They’re constantly using

public relations to try tomake it
likethey’reinnocentparties,”he
saidof Chineseofficials.
Hesaidthetradedealthathe

concluded with Chinese
PresidentXiJinpingaimedatre-
ducingchronicUS tradedeficits
withChinahadbeen“upsetvery
badly” by the economic fallout
fromthevirus. REUTERS

NEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,APRIL30

THE FEDERAL guidelines put in
place to slow the spread of the
virus by encouraging people to
curtail nearly all public life are
set to expire and President
Trump has indicated he has no
intention of extending the
measures as states across the
countrymove aheadwith a va-
riety of plans to gradually re-
open their economies.
“They’ll be fading out, be-

causenowthegovernorsaredo-
ing it,” Trump told reporters on
Wednesday, referring to the re-
strictions. The devastating cas-
cade of dismal financial news
hasincreasedpressureonalllev-

els of government to restart
commercial activity.
An additional 3.8 million

workersfiledforunemployment
benefits across the country last
week. The figures announced
Thursday by the Labor
Departmentbringthenumberof
workersjoiningtheofficialjobless
ranksinthelastsixweekstomore
than30million, andunderscore
just howdire economic condi-
tionsremain.
Many state agencies still find

themselvesoverwhelmedbythe
flood of claims. “Theproblem is
even bigger than the data sug-
gest,” said Elise Gould, a senior
economistwith the institute, a
left-leaning research group.
“We’re undercounting the eco-
nomicpain.”

‘HE IS AFRAID — AFRAID FOR HIS RATINGS AND FOR THE SYSTEM HE HAS SPENT 20 YEARS CREATING’

Putin, Russia’s man of action, lets others act against the virus
ANDREWHIGGINS
MOSCOW,APRIL30

THISWASsupposed tobeamo-
ment of triumph for President
VladimirVPutin,acelebrationof
his grand successes in restoring
the Russian state to a place of
prideintheworldandconsolidat-
inghis grip onpower, all topped
off by a gloriousmilitary parade
inRedSquareonMay9,the75th
anniversary of the Red Army’s
victoryoverNaziGermany.
But the coronavirus has

changedall that.
Now,havingbowedtothein-

evitable and canceled the pa-
rade, Putin seems less a can-do
executivethanaboredmonarch

coopedup in apalace, checking
hiswatchduringtelevisedvideo
conferenceswithhisunderlings
about thepandemic ashis pop-
ularity ratingsdip.
For20years, Putinhasmade

hismarkasamanofaction,ahy-
peractive leader ever ready to
face down the Kremlin’s foes at
homeandabroad,andevenwild
tigers in remote Russian forests.
Confrontedwiththecoronavirus,
however, a leaderwhowas re-
elected in 2018with nearly 80
percentofthevoteandwhofaces
no serious threats to his power
hasbeenoddlypassive.
“He is afraid— afraid for his

ratingsandforthesystemhehas
spent20yearscreating,”saidGleb
OPavlovsky, adisenchanted for-

merKremlinadviser. Facedwith
aviralenemythathecannoteas-

ilyvanquish, “Putinunderstands
thatthebestthingtodoisstandto

theside,”Pavlovskyadded.
AddingtoPutin’stroubles,the

collapse of oil prices removes a
majorstreamof revenues forso-
cialprograms,whileRussia’soil-
and gas-dependent economy is
expected to shrink by 6 percent
thisyear.Butturmoilintheglobal
oilmarket,unlikethehealthcrisis,
at least plays to Putin’s strong
suits of geopolitics and high-
stakesdiplomacy.
By contrast, the pandemic

hasonlyhighlightedwhathasal-
ways been Putin’s biggest vul-
nerability:apronounced lackof
interestorsuccessintacklingin-
tractabledomesticproblemslike
dilapidatedhospitals,pocketsof
entrenchedpovertyandyearsof
falling real incomes.

Addingtothegloom,anApril
22referendumonconstitutional
amendmentshadtobecanceled
becauseofthevirus.Theamend-
ments, already approved by
Russia’s legislature, allow Putin
tocrashthroughtermlimitsand
stay inpoweruntil 2036.
Faced in 2014 with a simi-

larly grave threat to Russian in-
terests created by the ouster of
Ukraine’s pro-Kremlin presi-
dent, Putin seized themoment
bygrabbingCrimea.When,two
yearslater, it lookedasifRussia’s
closest ally in theMiddle East,
President Bashar al-Assad of
Syria, might also fall, Putin
jumped in to reverse the tideof
Syria’s civil war by sending
Russianwarplanesandsoldiers.

But his display ofmachismo
before the advancing pandemic
did not work out quite as
planned:Hevisited infectedpa-
tientsatanewMoscowhospital
dressed in a canary yellowhaz-
mat suit, only to find out a few
days later that the head doctor
who showed him around and
gavehimalongfleshyhandshake
hadtestedpositive for thevirus.
Since then, Putin has been

sheltering at his country villa. It
wasfromthere,warmedbygen-
tle flames from a fireplace in a
cozy-lookinglivingroom,thathe
onApril19deliveredawhat-me-
worryOrthodoxEastermessage
to thenation.
“The situation,” he said, “is

under total control.” NYT

PresidentVladimirVPutin ledameetingwithmembersof
Russia’sSecurityCouncilviaavideo linkthismonth. Reuters

THE LONG WAIT
APeruvian lives inatentonthestreet,whilewaitingtobetestedforCOVID-19andobtainpermissiontoreturnhometo
anotherpartof thecountry, inLima,Peru. Reuters

COSTASPITAS&
ESTELLESHIRBON
LONDON,APRIL30

PRIMEMINISTERBoris Johnson
said Britain was now past the
peakof its coronavirus outbreak
and promised to set out a lock-
downexitstrategynextweek,de-
spite rising deaths and criticism
ofhisgovernment’sresponse.
Johnson offered hope to

locked-downBritons,buturged
them to stick with restrictions
designed to slow the spread of
thevirus.
“I canconfirmtodaythat for

the first time, we are past the
peak of this disease,” Johnson
said. “We’re past the peak and
we’re on the downward slope,
and we have so many reasons
to be hopeful for the long
term.”
Nevertheless, Britain now

has the second-highest official
COVID-19 death toll in Europe
withmore than26,000deaths.
With rising unemployment

and companies crippled, the
governmentisunderpressureto
outlineanexit strategy.
Johnson promised to set out

nextweek a “menu of options”
on how the lockdown could be
relaxed, but said exact dates
wouldbedrivenbyscientificad-
viceanddata.REUTERS

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,APRIL30

CHINESE PRESIDENT Xi Jinping
hastermedChina'sbattleagainst
COVID-19 as a major strategic
achievement, as the ruling
Communist Party is all set to
hold the postponed Parliament
sessiononMay22amidasteady
declineinthecoronaviruscases.
The virus has claimed 4,633

lives in thecountry.
China's arduous efforts to

contain the coronavirus have
brought a decisive outcome to

thefightofdefendingHubeiand
its capital cityWuhan, Xi told a
high-powered Central

Committeemeeting of the rul-
ing Communist Party of China
(CPC)onWednesday.

The nationwide battle
againsttheepidemichasgained
major strategic achievements,
the state-run Xinhua news
agencyquotedXias saying.
Xi said Hubei, including

Wuhan, should continue
strengtheningcommunity-level
epidemicpreventionandcontrol.
The COVID-19 pandemic

continues its explosive growth
overseas, Xi said, noting the
mounting pressure to prevent
imported infections and
the growing complexity of
stemming domestic epidemic
resurgence.PTI

Washington: US intelli-
gence agencieshave con-
cluded the coronavirus
was“notmanmadeorge-
neticallymodified"butsay
they are still examining
whethertheoriginsof the
pandemictracetocontact
withinfectedanimalsoran
accidentataChineselab.
The statement from

theOffice of theDirector
of National Intelligence,
theclearinghousefor the
web of US spy agencies,
comes as President
DonaldTrumpandhisal-
lies have touted the as-
yet-unproventheorythat
a lab inWuhanwas the
sourceof thepandemic.
“The Intelligence

Community also concurs
with thewide scientific
consensus that COVID-19
viruswasnotmanmadeor
geneticallymodified,”said
thestatement. AP

VIRUSORIGINATED
IN CHINA, BUTNOT
MAN-MADE, SAY
INTEL AGENCIES

PresidentDonaldTrumpintheOvalOffice. Reuters

Social distancing rules
set to fade out as 3.8 mn
more file for jobless aid

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

Trump says China
wants him to lose
bid for re-election

Britain is past
coronavirus
peak: Boris

AUSTRALIAN
CAPITAL TERRITORY
FREEOF COVID-19
Canberra: The Australian
Capital Territory has be-
comethefirstof thecoun-
try'seightstatesandmain-
land territories to declare
itself free of all known
casesof thecoronavirus.
Chief Health Officer

Kerryn Coleman said the
territory surrounding the
capital city Canberrawas
freeof any recorded infec-
tiononThursdayforthefirst
time in sevenweeks after
thelastpatientrecovered.
There have been 106

confirmedCOVID-19cases
inCanberra and threepa-
tientshavedied.
The capital territory

has a population of
420,000, and its infection
rate per head of popula-
tionranksinthemiddleof
the field.
Everyonewith cold or

flu symptoms have been
offered free testing in
Canberraforthepastweek
and the government said
thatofferwillbeextended
foranotherweek. AP

South Korea, Hong Kongmilestone:
A day gonewith no new local cases

China’sdecision tohold itspostponedParliamentsession
onMay22 iswidely seenasasign that thegovernmentcon-
siders theoutbreakundercontrol.Now, theCPC’s focusap-
pears tobe turning to theeconomy,withreports saying that
theagriculturesectorandpillar industries suchasauto
manufacturingandbiomedicinewill beamongthose toget
apushaspartof economic recoveryefforts.

Outbreak ‘undercontrol’,China
lookstogeteconomyontrack

China’s battle against coronavirus major
strategic achievement, says Xi Jinping

Boris Johnson
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL30

HITBY the fall in crudeoil prices
anddemandforrefinedproducts,
RelianceIndustriesLtd(RIL)hasre-
ported a 37.2 per cent fall in net
profit at Rs 6,546 crore for the
quarter ended March 2020 as
againstRs10,427croreinthesame
periodayearago.TheboardofRIL
alsoapprovedamegarightsissue
ofRs53,125crore—probablythe
largest in the corporate sector’s
history — to shareholders.The
boardhaspricedtherightsissueat
Rs1,257pershareinthesharera-
tioof1:15.
RIL’srevenuewasdownby2.5

percentatRs1,51,209croreinthe
quarter fromRs1,55,151crore in
the year-ago period. RIL’s sub-
sidiary,RelianceJio,posteda177.5
percentriseinnetprofitatRs2,331
croreduringtheMarchquarteras
againstRs840croreayearago.
RIL said the decrease in rev-

enue is primarily on account of
10.1 per cent decline in refining
andpetrochemicalsbusinessrev-
enues. The sharp fall of 20.5 per
centinaverageBrentoilpriceledto
lower product price realization
across the hydrocarbon chain.
“Thiswaspartially offsetby con-
tinuinggrowthinconsumerbusi-
nesses, even amidst the opera-
tional issues posed by the
pandemic.Digitalservicesandre-

tailbusinessrecordedanincrease
of30percentand4.2percent,re-
spectively, in revenueduring the
quarter,”itsaid.
RILChairmanandMDMukesh

D Ambani, said: “Despite the
dauntingchallengesarising from
thefalloutoftheglobalpandemic,
ourcompanyhasonceagaindeliv-
eredaresilientperformanceforFY
2019-20.OurO2C(oiltochemicals)
businesses delivered sustained
earningsduetoitsintegratedport-
folio, cost-competitiveness, feed-
stockflexibilityandproductplace-
mentcapabilities.Wecontinueto
operate all ourmajor facilities at
nearnormalutilisationlevels.”
RIL’sproposedrightsissuewill

be its first in threedecades. “The
promotershaveconfirmedthatin
additiontosubscribingtotheirag-
gregate entitlement in full, they
willalsosubscribetoalltheunsub-
scribedportion,”RILsaid.

MARCHQUARTER: JIOPOSTS177.5%RISE INNETPROFITAT `2,331CR

`1 lakhcrore
fundraising

THOUGHTHEvolatilityinoilpriceshasimpacteditsbottom
line,RILisgoingaheadwithitsmegainvestmentandfund
raisingplans.Thecompanyisexpectedtocompletethe
capitalraisingprogramme,totallingoverRs1.04lakhcroreby
Q1ofthecurrentfinancialyear.Thisincludestheinvestment
byFacebookinJioPlatforms,theRs53,125-crorerightsissue
andthepreviousinvestmentbyBritishPetroleuminFY20.

RILnetdrops37.2%onfall inoilprices,poor
demand;boardokays`53,125-cr rights issue

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL30

RILCHAIRMANandMDMukesh
Ambani’shasdecidedtoforegohis
entire salary “until the impactof
COVID-19abates”.Ambanihadhis
salarycappedatRs15croresince
2008-09.
RIL announced itwill reduce

salariesof someof its employees
inthehydrocarbondivisionby10
per cent in viewof the “adverse
impact” of thepandemicon fuel
demand.Thecompany’sboardof
directorswould forego30-50per
centof their salary,RILExecutive
DirectorHitalRMeswanisaid.
Thesepaycutswouldapplyto

theemployeesinthehydrocarbon
divisionwho are earningmore
thanRs15lakhayear.Thoseearn-
inglessthanthatwouldnotbeim-
pacted,thelettersaid.
“In light of the outbreak ...

Ambanihasvoluntarilydecidedto
foregohis entire salary,”RIL said.
“Andnow,heisforgoinghissalary
untilthecompanyandallitsbusi-
nessesarefullybacktotheirearn-
ingspotential,”itsaid.

NewDelhi: Facebook’smega Rs
43,574-crorepactwithRelianceJio
will help the socialmedia giant
build products and technology
thatcanbeextendedtootherparts
of the world, CEO Mark
Zuckerbergsaid.
Hesaidthesocialmediagiant

aims to create a “much better
shoppingandcommerceexperi-
ence” in India working with
JioMartbyleveragingWhatsApp’s
communication and payments
platform.
Facebookisfocusedonalong-

termplayinIndiaanditsdealwith
Jio is indicativeof the company’s
commitment, its IndiaManaging
DirectorAjitMohansaid.PTI

BRIEFLY
Compliance
normsfor liquid
fundseased
New Delhi: Sebi has given
threemoremonthsfor liq-
uid funds to comply with
therequirementofholding
atleast20percentofassets
in liquidassets.

USTRreport is
defamatory:
Snapdeal
Washington: Snapdeal has
said the USTR report that
placed it in theNotorious
MarketsListisbasedon“un-
verified inputs” and is
“defamatory”innature.PTI

NABARDstaff
contributeto
PM-CARES
NewDelhi: NABARD em-
ployeeshavecontributedRs
9.85croretothePM-CARES
Fund,saidastatement.

Vedanta
enablesmass
outputofPPEs
NewDelhi:Vedantahasen-
abledmass production of
Personal Protective Equip-
ment in Gurgaon, said a
statement.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,APRIL30

INDIANEEDS to lift its lockdown
ina“measuredway”butasfastas
possibleasitdoesnothavetheca-
pacitytosupportpeopleacrossthe
spectrumfortoolong,formerRBI
GovernorRaghuramRajansaid,as
hearguedthatthecountryneeds
to spendRs65,000crore to sup-
portthepoor.HesaidIndiahasto
be “cleverer” about opening up
and argued a second or third
roundof lockdownwillbedevas-
tatingfortheIndianeconomy.
Inaconversationwithformer

CongresspresidentRahulGandhi,
Rajansaid“therewillhavetobea
rethinking of everything in the
global economy”post-COVID-19
andarguedIndiahasanopportu-
nity in shaping that dialogue to-
wards “one which has greater

place formore countries in the
global order, amultipolar global
orderratherthanasingleorabipo-
larglobalorder.”HesaidIndiacan
findopportunitiesforitsindustries
anditssupplychains.
He said there has to be a se-

quencingwhenitcomestoopen-
ingupandthefirstshouldbethose

placeswheresocialdistancingcan
bemaintained.But,forthat,hesaid
“a lot of work needs to be done
bothoncreatingthestructures,as
well as ensuring that thework
placeisrelativelysafe.”
ReferringtoasurveybyCentre

forMonitoring IndianEconomy
whichsaidanestimated100mil-
lionworkershavebeenrendered
jobless due to the lockdown, he
said thenumbersare “worrying”
and“mindboggling” and “I think
it says,we need to openup in a
measuredwaybutasfastaspossi-
blesothatpeoplestarthavingjobs.
Wedon’thavethecapacitytosup-
portpeople across the spectrum
fortoolong.Beingarelativelypoor
country,peoplestartoutwithsig-
nificantlylowerreserves.”
“Weneedto findwaysof get-

ting bothmoney aswell as food
throughPDS toasmanyof these
peopleaswecan,”hesaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL30

INDIA IS expected towitness
apermanent lossof around4
per cent of its real GDP, or
nearly Rs 9 lakh crore, on ac-
counttheeconomicimpactof
spread of coronavirus and a
nationwide lockdown, said a
report released by Crisil
Research. Projecting a base
case GDP growth rate of 1.8
per cent for FY21, with a
downside scenario of zero
GDPgrowth for the year, the
report projected a sharp re-
covery beginning the first
quarter of next financial year
when theGDP is expected to
growat7.5percent—benefit-
ting from thebase effect. For
IndiaInc,thereportprojected
a revenuedecline of up to15
percentanddip inprofitabil-
ity by 25-30 per cent for the
currentyear.
Asthepandemicishurting

economicactivity across sec-
tors anddemographicprofile
of thecountry,DK Joshi, chief
economist at Crisil said, “We
feelthatafiscalstimulustothe
tuneof Rs3.5 lakhcrore is re-
quired(includingwhathasal-
readybeenannouncedbythe
financeministerearlier).While
thegovernmenthasprovided
for fooddistributionandcash
transfertobankaccountsofthe
needy,thefocusforthenextset
of stimulus shouldbearound
smallandmediumenterprises
soas to support their survival
astheyarethebiggestjobcre-
ators.Wewill need stimulus
laterduringthetimeofrecov-
erytoo.”
CrisilsaidIndiashouldpre-

paretobenefitfromanyglobal
business realignmentoppor-
tunity.Asallmajoreconomies
are impacted by the pan-
demic, Shaun Roache, chief
Asia –Pacific economist, S&P
GlobalRatings,saidaglobalre-
alignment of supply chain is
on the cards and India could
benefitfromit. Joshi,however,
added domestic conditions
have to be made more
favourable to attract compa-
niesmovingawayfromChina.
StatingthatIndiawillhave

to grow at an average of 8.5
per cent for threeyearsup to
FY24 tomakeup for theper-
manent loss of around 4 per
cent of its real GDP this year,

the report said high growth
ratesof8.5percentwouldre-
quire, “extraordinaryandex-
tended policy support, re-
forms and facilitations to
support domestic business
andsupplychains,andattract
foreigninvestment.”
While India Inchasseena

near halt in business activity,
thereportprojectedadecline
inrevenuegrowthof8-10per
cent on a base case (GDP
growth of 1.8 per cent). It,
however, said on lowerGDP
growth,revenuedeclinecould
be 12-15 per cent. “Wehave
neverwitnessed such a sce-
nario in our lifetime,” said,
PrasadKoparkar,seniordirec-
toratCrisilResearch.
The impact is expected to

be severe for certain sectors.
Whileconsumerdiscretionary
servicessuchasairline,hospi-
tality,mediaandorganisedreal
estatecouldseearevenuede-
clinebetween20and30per
cent, auto and consumer
durables couldwitness ade-
cline between12and22per
cent. On the other hand,
pharma, FMCGand telecom
areexpectedtodobetter. The
report projects a revenue
growthof 15-18per cent for
thetelecomsector“onaccount
of pricehike last year and in-
creaseindataconsumption.”
Profitabilityofcompanies

isalsosettocomeunderpres-
sure and India Inc could see
15-18 per cent decline in
earnings before interest tax
depreciation and amortisa-
tion(Ebitda)onthebasecase
GDP projection. In linewith
decline in revenue and prof-
its, more companies are ex-
pectedtobecomevulnerable
for degrade and default, the
reportsaid.
It statedwhile22percent

ofIndiancompanieswithtotal
debtofRs16lakhcrorehadin-
terest coverage ratio of less
than1tillMarch2020, it isset
toriseto32percentbytheend
ofFY21.Asbanksturncautious,
NPAsaresettoriseby150-200
basispointsthisfiscal.
Amongthesectors,aCrisil

metric onparameters of ero-
sion in revenue growth and
credit risk, shows that auto
components,realestate,gems
and jewellery, airline, con-
struction, poultry andmeat
and textiles are theweakest
positioned.

COVID-19 EFFECT
ECONOMY

‘Permanent loss of 4%
to real GDP likely;
revenue decline of up
to 15% for India Inc’

Need to open up in a measured
way, but as fast as possible: Rajan

Core industries’
output shrinks
6.5% in March

Gold demand plunges
36% in March quarter

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,APRIL30

HINDUSTAN UNILEVER on
Thursday reported a decline of
3.93percentinconsolidatedprofit
to Rs 1,512 crore for the fourth
quarter, impactedby the coron-
aviruscrisisfrommid-March.
Thecompanyhadpostedanet

profit of Rs 1,574 crore in the
January-Marchperiodof thepre-
viousfiscal.
Salesduringthequarterunder

review stood at Rs 9,055 crore,
down9.61percentfromRs10,018
croreinthecorrespondingperiod
ayearago,HindustanUnileverLtd
(HUL)saidinaregulatoryfiling.
“The spreadof COVID-19 im-

pacted the business frommid-
March,”saidHUL.

SC directs RBI to ensure its
moratorium circular is
implemented in letter, spirit
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,APRIL30

THESUPREMECourtonThursday
expressed doubts onwhether
bankswerepassingonthereliefs
announcedbytheRBItoborrow-
ers in thewakeof theCOVID-19
pandemic andnationwide lock-
down,andaskedtheapexbankto
ensurecompliance.
ABenchheadedbyJusticeNV

Ramana,whichheardapleathat
claimed theMarch27 circular of
the RBI has not been imple-
mentedbybanks,said“inviewof
the above,wedirect theReserve
Bank of India to ensure imple-
mentation of the Circular dated
27.03.2020initsletterandspirit”.
Thepleaurgedthecourttoset

asidethecircular.
But theBench, also compris-

ingJusticesSKKaulandBRGavai,
which heard a clutch of PILs re-
latedtoRBIcircularviavideocon-
ferencing, refusedto interfereaf-
ternotingnoneofthepetitioners
werepersonallyaggrieved.
Meanwhile,theRBIextended

regulatorybenefitstoallbanksin-
cludingthosedeployingtheirown
resourcestoextendliquiditysup-
port to themutual funds under
the Special Liquidity Facility for
Mutual Funds (SLF-MF) scheme.
Italsopermittedbankstofilereg-
ulatoryreturnswithadelayofup
to 30 days from the due date as
severalentitiesfacedifficulties in
timely submission inviewof the
disruptionsonaccountoftheout-
break.WITHPTI

25-30% flights may resume
after lockdown; airlines,
airports begin preparations
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,APRIL30

ASTHEgovernmentpreparestore-
laxcertain restrictionsMay4on-
wards, airlinesandairportshave
startedtolaydownthegroundfor
resumptionofscheduledcommer-
cialflightoperationsthathavebeen
shutsinceMarch25.Theindication
fromgovernmentofficials, how-
ever, isthatflightsareexpectedto
resumewith25-30percentcapac-
itymid-Mayonwards.
Inacommunicationtoairport

managersacross thecountry, the
AirportsAuthorityof India (AAI)
askedallairportstobeinprepared-
ness tohandle flight operations.
Issuingasetofstandardoperating
procedures,AAI’sdirectorateofop-

erationssaid:“Oncethelockdown
period isdeclared tobeover, air-
ports shall be facilitating limited
domestic/internationalscheduled
flightsinphases,tostartwith,may
beat30percentcapacitytofacili-
tate requiredsocialdistancing.” It
added initially, airlineoperations
maybe limitedtoTier-l citiesand
majorTier-llcities.
Similarly,Air India’smanage-

menthaswrittentoitsstaff tobe-
ginpreparing for resumptionof
flightoperations.“Thereisaprob-
ability to commence 25-30 per
centoperationspost-lockdownin
mid-May2020,”acommunication
senttooperationsstaffread.
Governmentofficialshavesaid

airlines and customers will be
given10days forbookingsbefore
operationsareallowedtoresume.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL30

GOLDSEEMS to be losing lustre
with the economic slowdown
and the lockdown triggered by
thecoronaviruspandemichitting
thedemandfortheyellowmetal.
As a result, demand for gold fell
36 per cent to 101.9 tonnes dur-
ingtheJanuary-Marchquarterof
2020ascomparedto159tonnes
inthesameperiodof lastyear.
According to theWorldGold

Council, in value terms, gold de-
mand value for the quarterwas
Rs37,580crore,adeclineof20per
cent in comparison with Rs
47,000croreayearago. Totaljew-
ellery demand in India for
January-Marchperiodwasdown
by 41 per cent at 73.9 tonnes as

comparedto125.4 tonnes in the
sameperiodof lastyear.
The value of jewellery de-

manddeclinedby27per cent to
Rs 27,230 crore fromRs. 37,070
croreayearago.
Total investmentdemandfor

the January-March quarterwas
down by 17 per cent at 28.1
tonnes as compared to 33.6
tonnesayearago.
However,invalueterms,gold

investment demand was Rs.
10,350 crore, a rise of 4 per cent
fromRs9,940crorelastyear.

Sensex jumps
997 points on
COVID-19 drug,
lockdown easing
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL30

DOMESTICMARKETS Thursday
stagedastrongrallybuoyedbyre-
portsofencouragingdrugtrialsin
theUStotreatCOVID-19andprob-
ableeasingoflockdownpostMay
3insomeofthestates.
TheSensexrallied997points,

or3.05per cent, to33,717.62and
theNSENifty Index spurted307
pointsto9,859.90.Therupeealso
roseby57paiseat75.09perdol-
laramidexpectationsofcapitalin-
flowsandanothereconomicpack-
age from the government.
However,economicfundamentals
remainunchangedasofnow,and
anypick-up inmacroaggregates
willtakesometime,asperexperts.

Fitch downgrades
viability ratings of
SBI, BoB, ICICI
and Axis Bank
New Delhi: Fitch Ratings on
Thursday downgraded the via-
bility ratings of SBI, ICICI Bank
andAxis Bank to ‘bb’ from ‘bb+’
on account of deteriorating op-
erating environment for banks
amidtheCOVID-19pandemic.
Theglobalratingagencyalso

downgradedBankofBaroda’sVR
byonenotchto ‘bb-’, from‘bb’.
The agency affirmed the

long-termissuerdefault ratings
of SBI and BOB at ‘BBB-’ and
thoseofICICIBankandAxisBank
at ‘BB+’.PTI

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,APRIL30

THECOVID-19outbreakandsub-
sequentlockdownhasledtoashift
inbuyingbehaviourof fastmov-
ing consumergoods in favourof
onlinepurchasesasregionsacross
thecountry,withhigherdepend-
enceontraditionalretailers,sawa
fall involumesofsuchitems.This
isdespite the fact that traditional
channels continue to dominate
the contribution to India’s retail
channelsforFMCGsales.
As per a study by Nielsen,

amongthefourzonesofIndia,east
zonewasundermaximumstress
duringtheJanuary-Marchperiod,
whilethesouthzonecontinuedto
see sustainedgrowth. The study
notedthattheeastzonerecorded
0.4percenton-yearsalesvolume
growthforFMCGproductsduring
January-Marchperiod this year,
comparedto10.9percentgrowth
last year. Traditional trade con-
tributed to 95 per cent of the
FMCGsalesinthisregion.
The south zone, whichwas

leastimpacted—recording6.4per
centgrowthinJanuary-Marchthis
year, comparedwith8.7per cent
lastyear—hastheleastcontribu-
tion from traditional trade in all
fourzonesat84percent.
PrasunBasu, southAsia zone

president,NielsenGlobalConnect,
said theCOVID-19episode is ex-
pectedtocausesignificantshiftin
consumerpatterns going ahead
butthemagnitudeofhowthebe-
haviour gets alteredwill onlybe
knownonce lockdown is lifted.
“Therewillbeanewnormalforre-
tailers for sure,” he saidduring a

webinaronThursday.
AsurveybyCARERatingsob-

servedwhile sectors such as e-
commerceandretailareexpected
todowellintheongoingfinancial
year,with82per centof the sur-
vey’srespondentsexpectingpos-
itivegrowthinthesesectors,“itcan
beinferredthatthegrowthwillbe
supported by the e-commerce
sectorratherthanretail”.
Thepushtowardsonlinecom-

merceisalsoevidentfromthefact
that several large companies are
tweakingstrategiestogivealegup
to their e-commerceoperations
onbackofexpectationsthatcon-
sumersmaynot immediatelyre-
turntophysicalstores.“Whilewe
are takingallmeasures toensure
social distancing andhave even
laiddownSOPs toensure safety,
there is anexpectation thatpeo-
plemightbeafraid tovisit stores
atleastimmediatelypostthelock-
downis lifted,”saidaseniorsales
department executive at a large
fashionandlifestylebrand.

RISKSCALE
Vulnerability:■High ■Medium ■Low

Sector Workforcesize (crore)
Agriculture 20.53
Industry 11.53
Miningandquarrying 0.19
Manufacturing 5.64
Electricityandwatersupply 0.27
Construction 5.43
Services 14.44
Trade 4.69
Transport 2.29
Accommodationandfoodservices 0.87
Otherservices 6.59

FormerCongressPresident
RahulGandhi (left) ina
conversationwith former
RBIGovernorRaghuram
Rajanviaavideo link, in
NewDelhi. Screenshotpostedby
@RahulGandhiTwitterhandleviaPTI

Facebook aims to
extend products,
tech built with Jio

Salary deduction at RIL’s
hydrocarbon division,
Ambani to forego salary

RILChairmanandMD
MukeshAmbani. File

HUL net slips
3.9% to `1,512 cr
on virus hit

EPFO allows firms to file PF returns
without simultaneous payment of dues
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL30

INAmove thatwill ease compli-
ance burden for employers, the
Employees’ Provident Fund
Organisation (EPFO)haspermit-
ted companies to file their elec-
tronic challan cumreturn (ECR)
withoutthesimultaneousrequire-
menttopaytheirPFcontributions.
Through thismove, the govern-
mentisalsoexpectedtogetanes-
timate of the companies under
EPFOwhicharefacingcashcrunch
andwagepaymentrelatedissues

owingtothelockdowntocounter
theCOVID-19pandemic.
Therewill benopenal action

onthosecompanieswhichfilethe
ECRontime,eveniftheirpayment
contributions get delayed. “The
ECRcannowonwardsbefiledby
anemployerwithout theneedof
simultaneouspaymentof contri-
butions.Thecontributionsmaybe
paid later by theemployer athis
convenience after filing the
ECR...filing of ECR shall establish
employer’s intent to complyand
unwillingness to defaultwhich
will not attract penal conse-
quences andemployees also get

assurance of their employment
andmembership,”theEPFOsaid.
Thiswill also “help in policy

planninganddecision-makingre-
gardingsupportingthebusinesses
andEPFmembers inwagepay-
mentorcontributionpaymentor
otherwise”,itadded.
Earlier thismonth, the EPFO

extended thedeadline for filing
ECR andmaking payment of PF
dues for themonthofMarch till
May15.TheECRandPFduespay-
mentsforMarchweredueonApril
15.Thereafter,theemployerswere
to get 10 days’ grace period for
compliancetillApril25.

Pandemic, lockdown
give shot in the arm
to e-comm adoption

AgroceryshopinNewDelhi.
Regionswithhigher
dependenceontraditional
retailerssawafall inFMCG
volumes.GajendraYadav

New Delhi: Reliance
Industries Ltd on Thursday
saiditsboardhasapproved
hiving off its $75 billion
worth oil-to-chemicals
business intoaseparatedi-
vision to enable the sale of
20percentstakeintheunit
to Saudi national oil com-
panyAramco.PTI

$75-bn O2C biz
to be hived off

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,APRIL30

THEOUTPUTof eight core infra-
structure industries shrankby a
record6.5per cent inMarchdue
tosignificantdipinproductionof
crude oil, natural gas, fertiliser,
steel,cementandelectricityamid
thecoronaviruslockdown.
Theeightcoresectorshadex-

pandedby5.8per cent inMarch
2019.InFebruarythisyear,thesec-
tors recorded a growth of 7 per
cent.Productionof crudeoil,nat-
ural gas, refinery products, fer-
tiliser, steel, cementandelectric-
itycontractedby5.5percent,15.2
percent,0.5percent,11.9percent,
13per cent, 24.7per cent and7.2
percent,respectively,inthemonth
underreview,accordingtodataof
the Commerce and Industry
MinistryreleasedonThursday.

Thevalueof jewellery
demanddeclined27%
to`27,230crorefrom
`37,070croreayearago



Football’s return good for
everyone:Mourinho

Tottenhammanager
JoseMourinhobelieves
bringingfootballback,
evenbehindclosed
doors,wouldbea
much-neededmorale
boostforfansstarvedof
actionduringthecoro-
naviruscrisis.No

PremierLeaguegameshavebeenplayed
sinceMarch9duetothepandemic,which
hasclaimedmorethan26,000Britishlives.
Dutchfootballchiefshavecalledanendto
theEredivisieseasonwhileFrenchsports
ministerRoxanaMaracineanuonThursday
calledfortheFrenchleaguetoendtheLigue
1season.England'stop-flightclubsaredue
tomeetonFridaywith"ProjectRestart"at
thetopof theiragenda.Theywilldiscuss
howtheycancompletetheseasondespite
thelogisticaldifficulties. AFP

MotoGP cancels races
TheMotoGPraces inGermany, the
NetherlandsandFinland in Juneand July
havebeencancelled, the International
MotorcyclingFederation (FIM)andpro-
moterDornaSportsannounced. “Theon-
goingcoronavirusoutbreakhasobliged the
cancellationof all threeevents," theysaid
ina joint statement. TheGermanGrand
Prixwasscheduled fromJune19-21at the
SachsenringandtheDutchMotoGPfrom
June26-28atAssen, theonlycircuit to
havehostedamotorcyclegrandprixevery
year since its inception in1949. AFP
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PARISSTGermainmovedwithinafingertip
ofbeingcrownedLigue1championswhen
theFrenchleaguerecommendedtofreeze
the2019-20standingsamidtheCOVID-19
crisisonThursday,Frenchsportsdaily
L'Equipereported.
According to thenewspaper, the LFP's

boardwill ratify the recommendationon
Thursday afternoonandeffectively hand
PSG their seventh title in the last eight
years. Thedecisionwouldmean that sec-
ond-placedOlympiquedeMarseille and
third-placed StadeRennaiswouldbe in
next season's Champions Leaguewith

PSG. Lille, StadedeReims andNicewould
qualify for the Europa League. Amiens and
Toulousewouldbe relegatedwith Ligue2
leaders Lorient, and second-placed Lend,
promoted to the elite. “I thinkwehave to
accept thedecisions that havebeen taken,
in all sports and in all countries,” said PSG
defender ThiloKehrer on the club'sweb-
site earlier thisweek.
“I thinktheteamsthatareatthetopof

their leaguesatthemomentdeservetobe
there. If thedecisionistakentocallanendto
theseasonthenthetitlewillbedeserved
too.”TheLFPdidnotcomment. REUTERS

PSG to be namedwinners
as standings remain frozen

Outbreakwill not affect
women's sport: Perry

Amidstconcernsthatcash-strappedgovern-
ingbodieswillgiveprioritytomen'sevents
overless-lucrativewomen'sfixturesonce
thehealthcrisistriggeredbyCOVID-19pan-
demicisover,starAustraliaall-rounder
EllysePerrybelievesthatwomensportwill
emergeunscathed.Sportingactivities
aroundtheworldhavebeenbroughttoa
grindinghaltbythecoronavirusoutbreak.
BoardslikeCricketAustraliaarefacingafi-
nancialcrisisandwereforcedtolayoffma-
jorityof theirstaffbutPerrybelievesthat
governingbodieswill lookfornewwaysof
revenuegeneration.
“Sport ingeneral is resilientand I can't

actually see ithavinga long-lastingnega-
tiveeffect,”Perry told theAustralian
AssociatedPress." "It's certainlymadeor-
ganisations rethinkhowtheyruntheir
sportsandtheir codesandpotentially strip
itback towhat is really important. PTI

Diamond League cancelled
TheDiamondLeague trackmeet in
Lausanne, Switzerland,won'thappenas
scheduledonAug.20.Organizersof the
Athletissimasay theyarenowlookingat
``alternativeoptionsand formats that
couldstill beconsidered inorder tooffer
athletes thepossibility tocompete.''
Switzerland'sgovernmenthasprohibited
gatheringsofmore than1,000peopleuntil
theendofAugust.Athletissimaorganisers
say“it is currently impossible toallowa
highnumberof people togather inacon-
finedarea.'' PTI

ECBsaysTheHundreddelayeduntil 2021

ThelaunchofTheHundredwaspostponeduntil2021onThursdayastheCOVID-19pan-
demicforcedtheEnglandandWalesCricketBoard(ECB)toputitsnewflagshiptourna-
mentonhold.Thefranchise-basedleague, includinganAmericansports-styledraftand
featuringeightteamswithnamessuchasLondonSpirit,ManchesterOriginalsandTrent
Rockets,wasscheduledtorunfrommid-JulytoSeptember.Theannouncementthatthe
newlimitedoversexperimentwillnotstartthisseasonseemedinevitableoncetheECB
lastweekextendedthesuspensionof theprofessionalgameuntil July1. REUTERS

No need to
change saliva
rule: Warner
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MELBOURNE,APRIL30

STAR AUSTRALIAN opener DavidWarner
does not see the need to abolish the use of
salivatoshinetheballwhencricketresumes
in the post COVID-19world as he feels it is
nomore or no less risky than sharing the
change roomwith fellow players. There is
speculationthatuseofsalivatoshinetheball
will be stopped to cut down the risk of the
highly contagious infectionwhen interna-
tionalcricketrestarts. “You'resharingchange
rooms and you're sharing everything else, I
don't see why you have to change that,”
Warner told 'cricket.com.au'.
“It's been going around for hundreds of

yearsnow,Ican'trecallanyonethat'sgotsickby
doing that. If you're going to contract a bug, I
don't think it'd necessarily be just fromthat.
I'mnot too surebut it's notmyplace to com-
mentonwhetherornotweshouldorshould-
n't (use saliva to shine theball). It's up to the
ICCandthegoverningbodiestodecide.”
However, former fast bowler Shaun Tait

believes it is important to be open about
changesand theuseof saliva couldbecome
a thing of the past. “I've never been a huge
fanof thesalivaontheball, it'snotverynice
really,” Tait said. “Wehave to open to some
possible changes there.”

Khawaja axed; Labuschangne,
Burns land CA contracts
Senior batsmen Usman Khawaja and

ShaunMarshmissedout but the fast-rising
MarnusLabuschagneandJoeBurnswerere-
warded for their performances in Cricket
Australia's annual player contracts an-
nounced on Thursday. The list, which has
come later than scheduled due to the up-
heaval caused by the COVID-19 pandemic,
features six new faces for the 2020-21 sea-
son --Mitchell Marsh, Ashton Agar, Burns,
Labuschagne,KaneRichardsonandMatthew
Wadeto the list.
The 33-year-old Khawaja, who was

Australia’smost importantbatsmanduring
WarnerandSteveSmith’ssuspension,hasn’t
comeclosetonationalselectionsincebeing
droppedandisseeminglyunlikely toaddto
his 44 Tests and 40 ODIs. “AsMitchMarsh
andMatthewWade have proven there are
alwaysplentyofopportunitiesforthosewho
havemissed out to be re-selected by per-
forming consistently at domestic level,”
chairmanof selectorsTrevorHohnssaid.
“And importantly tomake themost of

anyopportunity thatcomestheirwayat in-
ternational level.As isalways thecase there
areunluckyomissionsbut,however,because
you are not on the list does not mean you
cannotbeselected,”heexplained.
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We’ve lost oneof the leading lights of
Indian sport today.Not toomanycan
boast of being top-notch in twodifferent
sports. Youplayed your part to the fullest,
restwell, Chuni sir.”

SUNILCHHETRI, INDIACAPTAIN

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,APRIL30

CHUNIGOSWAMIwas India’s greatest-ever
footballer. His superioritywas beyond any
doubt.Hewasalso arguably India’s greatest-
everall-roundsportsman,forheledBengalto
aRanjiTrophyfinal.HewasMrQuicksilverof
Indiansport.
Goswami, 82, breathed his last in

KolkataonThursday.Hewassufferingfrom
age-relatedailments.His familyconfirmed
thathewasadmitted toacityhospital ear-
lier in the day,where he died of a heart at-
tack around 5pm. He is survived by wife
Basanti and sonSudipto.
Indiawon the1962AsianGames football

goldunderGoswami’s captaincy.Healso led
India to the1964AsianCupsilvermedal.His
top-flight football career spanned from1954
to1968beforehemadeaseamlesstransition
tocricket.Goswami,however,wasa lotmore
thanhis longevity as aplayer, thenumberof
goals he scored, the medals he won, the
postagestampinhishonourorthePadmaShri
andtheArjunaAwardhewasconferredwith.
FormerPresident SRadhakrishnanwasa

fan. Old-timers atMohunBagan still speak
abouthowthegreatphilosopher and states-
man loved towatchGoswami skippingpast
defenders during Durand Cupmatches in
Delhi. Hewas so good that even Tottenham
Hotspurmadeanoffer. But as the storygoes,
Goswami had just got a job at State Bank of
Indiaandthesafetynetweighedheavy.
“Chuniwas a fantastic dribbler. His close

control was superb. But thoseweren’t the
biggest attributes of his game.His greatness

lay inhis brain.Great players playwith their
brains,whichsetsthemapartwithregardsto
decision-making. Anddecision-making (on
thepitch) separates a great footballer froma
goodone,”TulsidasBalaram,Goswami’sIndia
teammateandapartofIndianfootball’s‘Three
Musketeers’–PKBanerjee,ChuniandBalaram
–toldTheIndianExpress.
“Iamdevastated.Pradip(Banerjee)passed

away lastmonthandnowChuni. Forme, the
lossesareunbearable.Weplayedfordifferent
clubs. Chuniwas a Baganman through and
through(aMohunBaganRatna),whileIplayed
for East Bengal. Andyet,whenweplayed for
BengalandIndia,ourunderstandingwastele-
pathic.Chuni,PKandBalaramplayedfootball

with their brains,” said Balaram. He agreed
that therewas a healthy rivalrywhen they
played club football. “Yes,wewanted toout-
shineeachother inBaganversusEastBengal
matches.Ithelpedusbecomebetterplayers.”
SubimalGoswami,whobecame famous

byhisnickname,wasbornonJanuary15,1938
atKishoreganjinerstwhileEastBengal.In1946,
hejoinedtheBaganjuniorteamandwasnur-
turedbyBalaidasChatterjee.In1954,hegrad-
uated to the senior teamandplayed for the
themuntilheretiredin1968.AsperAIFFstats,
Goswami scored200goals forhis club–145
in theCalcutta Football League, 25 in the IFA
Shield,18intheDurandCup,11intheRovers
CupandoneintheDrHKMookerjeeShield.

Goswamimade his international debut
against Burma (nowMyanmar) at the 1958
Tokyo Asian Games and scored in his first
game,asIndiaralliedtowin3-2.Hewentonto
represent India in36 internationals, captain-
ing in 16 of them, andnetting 13 goals. The
1962AsianGameswas his crowning glory;
India beating SouthKorea 2-1 in the final to
winthegoldmedal.ThelatePKBanerjeeonce
recalledhowtheentirestadiuminJakartawas
booingIndiaandbayingforblood,becausean
IndianofficialhadsupportedIsrael’sinclusion
intheAsiad.Thefootball teamborethebrunt
but the finalwas a triumphof the collective
willof11Indians.
Asacricketer,Goswamiwasanall-rounder

– a middle-order batsman and decent
medium-pace inswingbowler.Hemadehis
first-classdebutin1962andforsixyearsplayed
cricket and football at a high level. He led
Bengaltothe1971-72RanjiTrophyfinalwhere
histeamlosttoBombay.HealsoplayedforEast
Zone. In 46 first-classmatches, Goswami
scored1,592runsincludingacenturyandtook
47wickets.Hewasalsoaverycapable tennis
player,aregularontheSouthClubcourts.
All India Football Federation president

Praful Patel condoledGoswami’s death. “It’s
sadtohearthatChuni-da,oneofIndia’sgreat-
estfootballers, isnomore.Hiscontributionto
Indian Footballwill never be forgotten…He
willstaysynonymouswiththegoldengener-
ationof Indianfootball.”
The BCCImourned his death through a

tweet.CricketAssociationofBengalpresident
AvishekDalmiya said: “His contribution to
football would be cherished forever. In the
same vein, hewas not only the Captain of
BengalCricketTeambuthadalsoreceivedthe
KartickBose LifetimeAchievementAwardof
The CAB in 2011-12 for his Cricketing
Excellence.” FormerBCCI secretaryNiranjan
ShahcalledGoswamia“rare” sporting talent
anda“truelegend”.FormerIndiaspinnerand
ex-BengalcaptainDilipDoshisaid: “Hehada
great sense of humourwhichhe timely ap-
plied to release the tension in the dressing
room. India is poorerwithout such stalwarts
andiconsofsport.”

GOALSAND
GLORY:Goswami
netted200goals
forBagan, besides
winningnine
leaguetitles,five
IFAShieldsand
DurandCupseach
andthreeRovers
Cups;(left)hemet
idolPeletoo. AIFF

CHUNIGOSWAMI, 1938-2020

Swerve, dribble, shoot... repeat
Leader
DESPITEBEINGaprodigious talent, Syed
Abdul Rahim—India’smost successful
coach—ignored Goswami for the
MelbourneOlympicsin1956.He,however,
wasnamedasCalcuttaUniversity’scaptain
and led themtoAll India Inter-University
Championship title, himself scoring the
winning goal against BombayUniversity
in the final. His reputation, domestically,
keptonincreasingsincethenandin1958,
hewaschosenfortheTokyoAsianGames,
where hemade his international debut
againstBurma(nowMyanmar).Thatmo-
menton,hewasaregularwiththenational
teamuntilheretiredin1965havingscored
13goals in 36 international appearances
andcaptainingin16of them.
Asmuchashisgoals,Goswamiwillbe

rememberedforleadingthenationalteam
tounmatchedheights. Thegoldmedal at
1962AsianGamesremainshisgreatesttri-
umph–hescoredabraceinthesemifinals
againstSouthVietnamthathadeightplay-
erswithFrenchLeagueexperience.Healso
captainedtheteamtoarunner-upfinishin
the1964AsianCupinIsrael.

Dribbler
GOSWAMIBELONGED toagenerationof
greats.Whatseparatedhimfromtherest,
though,was his body swerves anddrib-
bling abilities. Olympian SSHakeem re-
called a Santosh Trophymatch between
ServicesandBengal,whenGoswamiwas
trappednearthecornerflag.Hakeem,who
playedforServices,thoughthecouldsteal
theballawayfromGoswamiwithasliding
tackle. Butdoing that to India’s best drib-
blerwasn’tgoingtobeeasy.BeforeHakeem
couldevenmove,Goswamiwriggledpast
thedefenderfromthetiniestofspacesand
chargedtowardsthebox.
Hisabilitieswiththeballmadehimin-

comparabletoanyotherplayerofthatgen-
eration aswell as the ones that have fol-
lowed.Hehadanaura,somuchsothatde-
spitenotbeingthemostdisciplinedplayer,
hewasoftenforgiven.Goswamihadarep-
utationof turningup late for thenational
camps–once, in fact,he turnedupa fort-
night late for the 1960 RomeOlympics
preparatorycampinHyderabad.
According tohistorianNovyKapadia,

when someplayers raised voices against
the preferential treatment given to him,
Rahim–thecoach–retorted:“Uskamaafik
ballcontrolkarlo, tumbhifir lateaana.”

Loyalist
Goswamiwas eightwhen he joined

MohunBagan.Andheneverleftthem.Not
whenarch-rivalEastBengal’sgeneralsec-
retaryJyotishGuha,accordingtothebook
BarefoottoBoots,triedtolurehimbyoffer-
ingtobuythelatestFiatcar.Notevenwhen
he received an invitation to trainwith
Tottenham Hotspur, who—under Bill
Nicholson—had justwon the European
CupWinnersCup.Notexposedtointerna-
tional club football, Goswami saidhedid
nottaketheofferseriouslybecausehedid-
n'twanttoforsakethestabilityhisemploy-
ers,SBI,guaranteed. MIHIRVASAVDA

Quick feet, sharp mind
Goswamiwasinarguably
India’sfinestfootballer
ever,andarguablythe
country’sfinestever
all-roundsportsman
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